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SOUTH AMERICA 
WANTS THE BEST

The Enterprising StocKmen of That Sec
tion Want Good Breeding Stock and 
Wili Have No Other; Paying Top Prices 
for the Class of Stuff That Measures 
Up to Their Requirements

F'll

"Argentine ami Uruguay In South 
America will some time provide a mar
ket for our best Herefords, but never 
under present conditions will those 
countries be buyers for inferior kinds.”

This is the keynote to the informa
tion brouglit home by Secretary C. R. 
Tiionias from hi.s trip o f investigation 
to the South American countries. Sec
retary Thomas undertook this visit 
during tile past summer at the sug
gestion of the board of directors of 
the American Hereford Cattle Breed
ers’ Association, witli the main object 
o f ascertaining the feeling o f  South 
Americans toward the pure bred cattle 
interests o f the United States and 
Hereford cattle interests in particular, 
r i ie  kind of l)reodint stor k demanded, 
if any, and the market conditions and 
Shipping and selling arrangements 
were things he sotight to know. At tho 
outset the association direwtors had in 
jnind a probable trial shipment to that 
country.

Secretary Thomas was gladly rc- 
relved by oil the big cattlemen of the 
tounlries visited, who evinced a  most 
imphatic Interest in the pure-bred cat- 
jle business of North America. They 
have the kindliest feeling for the 
United States and, c-ontrary to tho gen
eral Impression here, would welcome 
pure-bred cattle exports from tlio 
\7nlted States to that country. One 
breeder expressed lilmself to tlie sec
retary thus: “ your country controls
the world, and I respect you.” The 
buying has been from English and 
Scotch breeders simply for tlie reason 
iliat the English and Scotch breeders 
tent their cattle to South American 
shore to sell. Very few South Am er
icans visit the European countries to 

their buying. As a general -rule.
It cattle are sold by auction or on 

(irdcr^ and the business is done thru 
ugeirts and auctioneers. The breeders 
o f both Uruguay and in Argentine de
clared they would buy as freely from 
United State breeders as from those 
o f  Europe, providing the cattle o f 
fered were good enough.

"These Spanish breeders, for they 
m e  nearly all- Spanish in Argenlino 
and Uruguay, and very lilgli caste 
Spanish, too,” said Mr. Thomas, "arc 
cxcPlUnt judge of beef animals and of 
breeding stock. They cannot he fooled. 
They know good cattle and poor ones. 
They wa)it the good ones and will pay 
for them. In «luarantine both at Bue
nos Ayres and at Montevideo, I saw 
many registered breeding animals that 
weie  very Inferior, and tiiat 1 do not 
believe warranted the expense o f sblp- 
jing, without meutioning their first 
cost. They were such cattle as would 
sell in our public sales at $75 to $100 
each. I believe those cattle will lose 
money for the slilpper. In the breed
ing herds I saw some of ns good Here- 
fords as I ever saw anywhere.

"They pay more attention to scale 
tlian our own breeders do, perhaps. A  
little roughness in an animal does not

cut much figure i f  the animal has the 
hone and size. Breeders in the United 
States object to “red eyes,’ but the 
souilierners like what they call the 
‘cherry eye.’ Tills does not mean big 
patclies of led, but just a  fringe around 
tlie eye. They say they like it better 
on account * f  flies. Grazing condi
tions are excellent. ’The grass Is good 
and grows the year round. 1 never 
saw so ninny cattle for the amount 
of land anywher«, and us a  rule they 
are in fine condition.

"A t  Hie time I was there,”  continued 
Mr. ’rhomas. "there were five times as 
many cattle in quarantine as there 
were at tlie .same lime last year. This 
does not mean that this year’s impor
tations will be f ive times as large as 
last year, but t l i i t  the movement is 
earlier this year than last. ’The best 
time of the year for c.atlle to arrive 
lhe.se for sale is from June 1 to Sept. 
It, as the big end o f tlie trading Is 
done ill June, July and August. 'Tlie 
latter part of July and the first halt 
of August are tho best of the entire 
year. They buy both hulls and f e 
males. A t the qu.arantine at Monte
video tliere were nearly as many fe 
males as liulis, but at Buenos Ayrea 
tho bulls predominated.

“ The greatest difficulty In estnhli.sh- 
Ing a trade in South America has been 
the lack of shipping facilities. A t pres
ent there are no cattle boats plying 
between point in the United Slates and 
either Buenos Ayres or Montevideo. 
Gottle shljiped from this country must 
he shipped on oil ships, for the lack 
of others. 'This ineuiis not only higher 
Insurance rates, but Increased d if f i
culty and expense in quarantine and In 
unloading. The shipper, too, must pro- 
cide his own stalls, padding, etc. Since 
my return, however, I  huxe received 
some correspondence from representa
tives of boat lines in which they stated 
that in a few months they would bo 
prepared to g ive thru service, without 
change o f boats. In regular cattle ships, 
between New  York and these South 
American ports.

"A liy  shipments from the United 
Slates to Uruguay or A igeiillne must 
he the pick of all we have for sale. 
Nothing less will satisfy those breed
ers, and nothing less will bring money 
enough to make the shipment profit
able. W e  can never liope to build up 
a market for our inferior cattle, and 
tliat is what we need above any other. 
Our own demand for the better sorts 
and the fancy kind will always, 1 be
lieve. bo sufficient to care for all 
raised. But the South American mar
kets call for only the best."

'The ranches, or estanclas, average 
considerably larger than tho big ranch
es o f our range country. The owners 
speak of their holdings, not as so many 
acres or so many sections, hut ns so 
many leagues. Each league contains 
aliout C,2<)0 acres. The owners live in 
the best of style. They maintain city 
resldencoH In addition to their raiK h 
hoine.s. Even ki tiie latter their great 
wealth is apparent. The.--c raneii

FORT WORTH MAN
IN SOUTH AMERICA

To The Stockman-Journal.
I hope to be in Fort Worth in May, 

1907, or early in June.
Altho Fort Worth was only a baby, 

comparatively, when I last saw It, 1 
never forget it and nni always longing 
to go back there to spend my last 
days. I will go to see it, however, 
before I liquidate here to go to live 
there, because there are no doubt great 
changes in Fort Worth, as well as m y 
self, since tlie "70s, when I left there, 
and altho many Texans do not know 
it, this is also a great country. The 
man who is disposed to attend to his 
own interests here is sure to get along 
well; I think much faster than in 
Texas. However, I will see what it Is 
like now and fix my future accordingly. 
I was very much interested in a piece 
In your paper o f July 11, taken from 
the Los Angeles 'Times. ,\ni not quite 
sure that I know the writer, but he 
tells the truth about this country, espe
cially when he speaks of Englishmen 
sticking to English manufactures. They 
do so, even knowing that it is against 
their Interests to do so. But their ad
herence to this foolish idea is getting 
less every year. They now fson.e of 
them) buy American machinery and 
point out the name and place of manu
facture and call it English machinery, 
as I f one could tell it at sight without 
looking to see where It is made. 1 
know a great many fine estates here 
that are so badly managed that they 
do not make over 2 per cent on capital 
Inevsted, when they might easily pro
duce 26 per cent or even more If prop
erly managed. There are several in 
this district that are giving small d iv i
dends, but they are so Immense that It 
enables the owners to live In Buenos 
Ayres and In Europe and apend all 
they can reasonably spend, so they do 
not think It worth while to trouble 
about It. Others have large businesses 
In Buenos Ayres and cannot attend to 
their Interests outside. One establish
ment near here was so badly managed 
that it was losing money every year. 
’The company got a  new manager at 
Ust, and 1 aaked one o f the syndicate 
after he had had charge (or a year 
how he was getting on. He answered: 
"Fine. H e  Is the first man have 

wtao has haan able to show a 2 
kaglia.*’  TM g

homes are provided with every con
venience. B ig  stables are maintained. 
The servants are liveried. Their car
riages and. automobiles are the be.st. 
Wine is served with every meal and 
each meal Is finished with champagne. 
'They have the money, Mr. 'Thomas 
says, and know how to spend it to get 
the most out o f it. During his entire 
visit, he said, they "carried him around 
on a clean plate," and tried their best 
to show that they appreciated his visit 
and the enterprise o f the American 
Record Association in sending him 
there.— Kansas City Breeders’ Special,

STOCKMEN SEEK 
FOREIGN TRADE

An Important meeting of live stock 
Interests tTiruout the country and es
pecially interesting to Texans has just 
closed at Kansas City. A  prominent 
speaker at the meeting and in the de
liberations of the convention, wliich 
was for the. purpose of di.scussing 
methods to Increase the exi»ort meat 
trade thru reciprocity agreements with 
foreign countrle.s, was Attorney Sam 
H. Cowan o f Fort AVorth. y

Mr. Cowan's address will oj>pear 
later in The Telegram:

The meeting was what It was In
tended to he, viz.: a convention of 
committees from the live slock organ
izations of tlie western live stock 
states. The represeiitatlon present was 
from Texas, Oklahoma, Arizona, New 
Mexico, Colorado, Kaiusas, Missouri, 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, South Dakota, 
Montana, Nebraska and tlie American 
National Association being fully rep
resented, and of course represented the 
other western states as well as Its sim
ple reiiresentnllon o f tlie live stock 
business of the states named.

The plan decided upon was to cause 
to be ls.“ued a circular in the live stock 
and farming districts and placed in 
the liands of tlie jiress a iiamiihlet set

ting forth the facts to show how It is 
that the live stock producing interest 
is suffering by reason o f this country’s 
inability to dispose of live stock and 
meats in Germany and France as well 
as other continental countries o f Eu
rope.

The meeting was addressed by Sen
ator Harris, now candidate for gov 
ernor of Kansas with good prospects 
of being elected, so he stated. He was 
representing the Shorthorn Hreedera’ 
Association and tn a measure the 
American Reciprocity League; and also 
by Alvin H. Sanders, the editor o f  the 
Breeders Gazette and chairman o f the 
executive cominlttee of the American 
Reciprocity League, and by others.

It was decided to make use o f the 
machinery of the American National 
L ive  Stock Association for the purpose 
o f this distribution ns well as the 
American Reciprocity League. A  corn- 
mittee was appointed to edit the mat
ter to he printed and that la being 
done. It l.s expected to give It the very 
widest circulation by furnishing It to 
every newspaper thruout the country 
and placing it in the 7iands of all tho 
lending farmers and live stock pro
ducers as well as the varIou.s orgaiil- 
zatloni|gin order that they may intelli
gently make demand upon their sen
ators and congressmen.

Appeal to Congress
The resolution which was pn.ssed n])- 

peals to eongre.ss and to the Pre.sident 
o f the United Slates to so amend the 
tariff  laws o f this country that tho 
I ’ residenI of tho United Slates will be 
able to offer a.s a eonslderntlon for 
favoralile trade agreeineiita wltli those 
foreign countries a modifiealiou o f the 
tar if f  on arlleles imported fj'om tlioso 
countries Into this.

One of the points which was care
fully guariled was that tho live slock 
Interests do not altemiit to take up tiio 
matter of general tariff reviNloii, l)iit 
they do demand that the meager jiro- 
teetlon now afforded by the tariff on 
live stock, liidea and wool lie not dis
turbed and the proposition wlileh they 
present to eongre.ss does not Involve 
any reduelloii or ehuiige In the tariff

on 'these things, because none of the 
countries in Europe with which we 
seek to establish markets for meats 
and live stock could under any cir
cumstances desire to ship the same to 
this country. Furliiermore the reso
lution proceeded upon the theory that 
tlie system of reasonably protecting 
manufacturing Industries in this coun
try would not at all be Interfered with 
by a  reduction of a reasonable amount 
of the very high toi-iff Imposed upon 
manufactured articles coming from 
those countries to this.

It was pointed 'out in the address 
which Senator Harris made in part 
that many of the manufaoturing in
dustries in this country which enjoy a 
very high and in some Instances even 
prohibitive tariff  duty, enables them 
to fix an exorbitant price for wliat they 
sell here while they export into the 
markets of European countries thoae 
same articles and .sell them much 
cheaper than the same things are sold 
here. For example, harlied w ire la 
sold SO or 40 per cent cheaper In Mex
ico than in tlie United States. Tho 
claim that those articles which are sa 
sold in foreign countries so muen 
cheaper than are sold hero, were not 
sold there at a profit by our nianu- 
turing concerns, but are the mere sur
plus, is wlHiout foundation In fact, be
cause our manufacturing industries nre 
seeking those markets to sell there tho 
output and nre nmnufui'turlng tho 
goods for that purpose. Tliey know 
about what It takes to supply Fnl.s 
country and the claim that these low 
prices nre for a mere accidental sur
plus is without foundation by reason 
of their nl)lllty to do so on oecuunt of 
tlie exorbitant protective tariff.

Near tl« ' Uhuutauqu.a iN . Y . )  boat 
landing Is a faosimllo of the Dead sea 
and surrounding■ country. Tlie cities 
of the Holy Land are marked by metal 
monuments.

Tlie King of Obbo travels on the ImeU 
of one of his faithful slaves and when 
he reaeht-s n stream hi- nmialiis In his 
seat w'iille Ids human steed walks 
thru tile water.

THE AMERICAN ROYAL AT KANSAS CITY

cattle, 20,000 horses and 40,000 sheep. 
ALSO a. colony, and ought to make 
easily 20 to 2B i»er cent profit every 
year. The managers of these large 
establishments are generally young 
Engllslimen who think more of sliool- 
ing, drinking and riding over tho 
country tliaii they do of their work.

Altho I  am a long time here and 
have lost a lot o f my Amorican energy 
and Industry, I irm suppo.sed by my 
neighbors to be a groat pusher and 
rustler, but I would be afraid to com
pete with Americans now. “ M y  nelgh- 
fors say I urn the most lucky man they 
ever saw, while I think that I am not 
so lucky as they are, taking Into con
sideration the strict attention I give 
to my business and the privations I 
have endured to reach where I  now 
stand,

I manage differently th.in my neigh
bors. I always try to have my steers 
and wethers fat at the time when fat 
stock is scarcest, and therefore get 
better prices for my stock than my 
neighbors, who have a better class of 
animals than I have, altho my sto<'k 
Is pretty good. I am the only Ameri
can estanciero (rancher) In this prov
ince (Kan I,uis) and was one o f  the 
first English-speaking persons to set
tle here. 1 now have plenty of K/igllsh 
neighbors, all or nearly all wealthy 
people..

Am sending yon some paper to show 
you how we received Mr. Root on his 
visit here. I am quite sure he was 
received as well as could he desired. 
The nation spent over $1,000,000 pre
paring for his visit and entertaining 
him while here. The beauty o f It is 
that he showed such high appreciation 
o f  all that waa done for him and 
the cordiality with which he was met 
hy us few American residents here 
as well ss the Argentines. La  Nación 
is the most reliable paper o f  this coun
try, If you can read It. The Standard 
is an English organ and not very ap
preciative o f the American element. 
The Buenos Ayres  Herald Is our Amer- 

. lean organ, but it is run by English
men and only stands up for the states 
because it is business.

I  am also taking !n addition to your 
paper The Fort Worth Daily Telegram, 
which I get thru my news agents In 
Buenoa Ayres, who proUibly get It 
thru ÜU& sgcalB ia T«wk. fou rs

The show o f breeding cattle at the 
American Royal for 1906 will be chron
icled in history as the greatest yet 
held. Every breed is represenltd by 
Its best specimens and is conspicuous 
hy its number of entries. The show Is 
causing comment on every hand. This 
year llio umisunlly large elusses are 
pre.sented wltli practically all entries 
good. In fact one or two classes «-aused 
tiiucli comment on account of the en
tire ali.sence of inferior animals. Tlie 
Khortliorns and Herefords are from the 
liest lierds of the east and west, while 
tlie Aberdeen Angus represent west
ern herds exclusively. No breed has 
such a large Increase Iti entries ns have 
the Galloways, their show being two 
or three times as large as at any other 
show in tlie past few years. Compe
tition is s])irited and the man who 
wins may well he proud of hla laurels, 
because they will be hotly contested 
for.

A  review o f  the American Royal cat
alogue and exhibits now in place, 
promises one of the greatest Short
horn sliows ever witnessed In the west. 
It is a strife for supremacy between 
the greatest herds o f tlie east and 
west. The task of awarding prizes is 
the lot o f a committee o f three. The 
committee nre 'Porn Claik o f Beeeiier, 
111.: T. B. Hart o f Edinburg, 111., and 
Joseph M. Hall o f  Paris, Ky. Two 
of the three men will work on each 
class.

Shorthorn Awards
Monday afternoon's awards were as 

follows:
Aged hulls— Tlilrteen of the best 

aged bulls seen at any sliow were In 
the line-up to compete for honors, it 
was a conspicuous fact that lliere w:is 
not a common bull in the lot. Mr. Hull 
and Mr. (.‘ lark were chosen to place 
lliese awards. In prellrniiiary arrange. 
iiienl there were five bulls In the sliort 
lad. It was n eoiilest between Wlilte 
Hall Marshall, shown by E. W. Hard
ing, and the wliltc bull Mlssle's Dia
mond, sliovMi i)y D. R. Hanna, for first 
honors. The Harding entry was fin
ally victorious on account of greater 
scale .and possibly better covering, sec
ond honors going to the Hanna entry. 
The wlilte liull Bapton Favorite, sliown 
by C. K. Clark, made, a very strong 
third. He is a liull of mucli character, 
well covered from end to end.

Two-year-old bulls—This class of 
two-year-olds was Judged hy Tnm 
Clark and T. B. Hart. There were 
seven inills in tlie line-up. Four sons 
of Cliolce Goods were in tho ring, thiae 
of whieli were In tlie running for iilgh 
honors. The contest for first place 
centered between the Bellows’ entry, 
Good Choice, The Comiueror, shown by 
Wornall & Bon. and the Tliomas, 
Jameson & Mltiliell entry. White 
Goods, but later developed between the 
W om an and Bellows entries, tiie lat
ter gaining preference on acrount of 
hla smoothness. The Conqueror came 
In second and the Thoinas, Jameson & 
Mitchell entry waa third.

Senior yearlings— 'Fhe class for sen
ior yearlings eallled out six entries, 
none of which were particularly strong. 
In fact this ring was not In keeping 
with the quality of any former ring. 
Messrs. Hall and Hart selected Hanna's 
roan bull Dl.'imond’s .Mariner, for first 
place with Jame.s Duncan's Gwendoline 
Victor 2d second.

•lurilor yearling hulls—There were 
thirteen enlrlcs In the junior yearling 
class, with a number of unusually 
strong entries. This class satisfactorily 
atoned for lack o f quality In the class 
just shown. The judges were Hall and 
Clark. Interest centered early in the 
Wornall and RenIck entries, Careless 
Conqueror and Signet. The roan Re- 
nick bull carries much flesh and shows 
great character, while the Wbrnall bull 
is more grow thy and shows great 
depth. Purdy Bros, bid for popular 
favor with their deep, red bull Lord 
Champion. Renick drew first, Wornall 
sei-ond, Purdy Bros, third and Mr. Hart 
was colled In to de« Ide between Graves 
white hull Champion of Lyndalc and 
O'Kane's roan American I1ag. The 
white bull remaining In fourth place.

H «r« ferds
The Hereford show brought out en

tries from a number o f herds that have 
not shown at any o f the larger showa 
this year to enter Into competition with 
the herds that have been making the 
rounds o f the big fairs. The quality 
and condition of the entries Is general
ly good altho some herds are shown 
in actual breeiling condition, not hav
ing been fitted for show. All classes 
judged duilng tho afternoon yester
day were well filled, the entries rang
ing not lower than 7 and running up 
to 12 in the junior yearling bull class 
Judging waa done by Walter B. W ad 
dell o f  Lexington, Mo,, and W . N . K o ( «

showing, C. A Slannard's entry. Beau 
Mystic, was the outstanding first. This 
hill is a styllsii fellow, wltli idcnty of 
size and frame, hut smoolli and beefy, 
a good flesli currier. Some of the en
tries in tills class l.ackcd flash and fin
ish and kejtt the judges at work for 
some time, hut tliey finally gave .1.
A. tilhaoii's John Ciiniiiilng second, J. 
E. Ixigan’s Bl. Grove 3d llilrd, and 
Kiinuiel Drybread’s Judge Bpeiicer 
fourth.

Bulls, 2 yc.ars and under 3—The ii<. 
class o f Herefords. bull 2 years and 
under 3, liroiight out the SHiiie number 
of eiilrles ns in the first class. Coin- 
petition was a little closer in tills class 
hut the record of tlie Cargill & M«'- 
Millan entry, Privati*er 2d, could not 
be stoTiiMd and he was awarded tiie 
blue Hbboii, a. cond gotog to Vnn Nnt- 
ta & Boil’s Prime Lad 3d, tlilrd tn 
Fuiikhouser’s Onward 31st, niid fourth 
to  M oubcI Bros.’ Prlni'cps Dli’lator.

Senior yearling bulls—The blue rib
bon proved easy for the judges to lie 
oil the senior yearling inills, with eight 
«■ntrles showing. Bonnie Brae 3d, the 
Cargill & McMillan entry, easily car
ried o f f  first prize, seeond going to W.
B. Van Natta ’s Prime J-ad 9tli, 
third to (1. H . H oxIo'h (lenerul Man
ager, fourth to J. E. Logan’s Young 
Beau Brunimcl.

Junior yearling bulls'—When tills 
class was calleil, 12 bulls In various 
condlllon.s of flesh and finish were led 
Into the ring. Tho coinpelltlon was 
quickly simmered down to three Janu
ary calves which liavo develoixal well 
III size and flesli, and are In a heller 
bloom than the other entries. The lihie 
rihlxin went to Hie Funkhouser estate 
on »Inward 46th, with Parsifal, from 
the Hlewiird & Hutclieoii herd, a close 
second.

Angua
The Angus show was complete ntid 

was almost altogether an Iowa and 
Missouri event, one herd of good ones 
from Kansas entering Into the eompe- 
tillon. Tlie entries'' were all fresh from 
laurels at some of the other htg shows 
and were in sueh eondltlon and of such 
type that Hu' judges. Professor C. F. 
Cui'llsH of tlie lowii Stale Agrieultural 
College, found very close liispectioii 
iieeessary In placing Hie rlhlxms. Ills 
time was use<l in plaeiiig some of the 
horse awards nrul he succeeded In 
judging only thee classes during Hie 
afternoon.

Tiie aged hull class with seven en
tries was possllily the hardest class lie 
had to judge during tlu' afUTiioon, the 
blue rlblxm finally going to F. I.. Bul- 
llvan of Afton, Iowa, on his entry 
Vnla's Rosegay, an exponent of the 
meaty type, a low down, well bodied 
fellow.

The 2-yeur-ol4 and under 3 class 
had six entries, the close decision be
ing between Hie hulls entitled to first 
and second place. Morning Star 2<l, 
the entry o f  J. Donohue, Holbrook, 
Iowa, was given first where soiini 
tliought I.ouls of Meaiiowhrook, the 
entry of George Kitchen Jr., Grower, 
M«., should have liad first. The first 
.atilmHi w.Ts probably u little finer in 
make-up and finish.

The senior yearling hull class was 
strictly a Missouri show, Hw five en
tries ail being from Missouri herds. 
Questor Lad, owned by Paul Culver, 
Edgerton, Mo., was the blue ribbon 
winner litre.

I''. W. Harding on Wlitto Hall Mar- 
sliall: second to D. H. Hanna On MIs- 
sle's DIainond; third to C. K. Clarkn 
oil Baiiton Favorite; fourth to Tliomas, 
Jniiiesoii A Mitchell on Oruuge VIs- 
ixuiiit; flflli to J. P. Newell on Master 
of Hin Grove; slxHi to John Regler on 
Nonpareil Htiir; seventh to George 
Botliwell on Gulden Lavender; elgliHi 
to T. K. Toiiisoii & Hons on Hllveiy 
Kiilglit,

T\v<i-year-old bulls, seven sliown— 
l'’ lrst to Bellows Bros, on Good ('liolce; 
seconil to T. J. Wornall A Hons on 
Tim (!niiqueror; Hilnl to Tliomas. 
Jameson A Mltctiell on Wblte  Goods; 
fourth to Converse A Forber on l>uint- 
lesH Victor; flfHi to J. F. Htoddsr on 
Lord I'Hbert; sixth to A. F. Huse on 
Ixird Butterfly; sevenlli to Guilford 
l ii id ley on- Hrioct Goods.

Senior yearling bull, six shown— 
First to D. R. Hanna on Diamond'll 
Mariner; sei'oiul to Joseph Duiu'iiii on 
Gweiidollii Victor 2d; third tn Hmir.v 
Htiinkei on Valley Victor; fourth to .1. 
F. Blodder on Royal (irii iige; flfll i In 
J. P. Newell on Fancy Viscount; sixth 
In Henry Htuiikcl on VViilerIno Vic
tor.

Junior yearling tiiill, Hilrleeii shown 
— l''lrst to Ahnim lleiihk on Bigriel; 
second In T. J. Wnrimll on Careless 
CoTiqueror; Hilnl In I ’urdy Bros, on 
Lord Chainplon; fourtli tn A. F. 
Graves on Cliaiiiploii of Lyridale; fifth 
tn John O'Kaiie on Ameilcan Flag; 
sixth tn T. K. Tomsnii A Hons on Gal
lant Lavender; seventh to • l. E. Morse 
A K o iih  nil Inaugurate; clghtli tn 11. M. 
Htll oil Robin Allah'.

Aberdeen Angu i
Aged hulls, seven shown— First to 

F. L. Kiilllvaii on Vais’s Roegay; sec- 
niid to A. C. Bintiie on Jirn Delaney; 
Hilrd ■ to W. A. Mcll»7liry on Biiden 
Lad; fourth to .1. It. WlHiers on Irrn- 
lliie’s Rosegay; fifth to H. W. I'lllliilt 
on Luckiness; sixth to Diner Catleisoii 
on (;iaiisiunn Chief; sevi'iilli to Berry
I, liens on Black Moiiarcli of IIIInKlon.

Two-year-old hulls, six shown— First
to P. J. Doiiohoe on MornliiK Btar; see- 
ond to George Kllclieii Jr. on Ixiiils of 
Meadow Brook; third to H. W. Elliott 
Oil Pilrnm; fourtli to C. D. Hixiker .V, 
Boll on Blai'ktilnl Benloii; f lf l l i  to W.
J. Miller on McDoiihIcI’s Lad; stxHi to 
I ’arker, I ’arrlsh A  Miller on Key.

Bi'iilor yearling bulls, five shown— 
l''lrst to I ’nul M. Culver on (Jueslor 
Lad; second to George KItelien on Mel- 
i ie r l ; third to J. B. Withers on Bliie- 
grass Ridge A jax; fourth to Berry Lu
cas on Maple Leaf I niii; fifth to Da
vis Bros, on Heather Eraste.

Monday’s Official Award*
Official awards Monday afternoon 

were aa follows;
Harafords

Aged bulls, seven shown I'lrst to 
C. A. Btaniiard on Beau MysHc; sec
ond to James A. Gibson on John Chsri- 
iilng; third to'Jsmes K. Logan on Halnt 
(Jrove 8d; fourth to Samuel Dryhread 
on Judge Spencer; fifth to Hugh 
Whileford on Kanswick.

Two-year-old hulls, seven shown— 
First to ( 'arglll A  McMillan on Priva
teer 2d; second to W. S. Van Nstta 
A  Son on Prime I ^ d  3d; third to es
tate of James A. l^nkhouser on On
ward 81st; fourth to Mousel Bros, on 
Prlncep's Dictator; fifth to Norman 
Ochsner A  Co. on Dictator.

Senior yearling bull, eight shown—  
I'lrst to Cargill A McMillan on B<>nnia 
Brae 3d; second to W. 8 . Van Natia A  
Hon on Prime Lad tth; third to G. H. 
Hoxle on General Manager 2d; fourth 
to James K. Logan on Young Beau 
Brummel; fifth to Cornish A Patten on 
Weston Anxiety.

Junior yearling bulla, twelve shown 
— First to estate o f  James A. Funk
houser on Onward 46th; second to 
Steward A  Hutcheon on Parsifal; third 
to W. 8 . Vail Natta A Bon on Prim* 
Lad K th ;  Attrth to Mousal Bros, on 
Lloyd’s Huny Boy; f ifth to Scott 4i 
March on Duka.

AMERICAN EXPORT:
EOR AUGUST TA

/
/

The Movement of Cattle 22,000 Les> 
Than For Same Month Last Year; Bet 
Shows Gain; Ho$s and Sheep Decrei 
While Horses Show Small Gain

Export» of live slock diir^tig August 
wore not to Hin liking of t)ie producers. 
Those of rattle, hugs arid siu'ep were 
smaller tlian tlie saiijd iiionlh of last 
year, tho a few hundred more horses 
were sent out aiid/Hiere was a gain in 
Hie miniher o f  pounds of frc.sti beef ex
ported. Tile men wlio raise and pre
pare stock io t  tile iiiurkots would wel
come a broader outlet for llielr offer
ings thru the foreign chaiineLs, an j  
they most likely will soon liisl.'il Hial 
the reciprocal relaHons between this 
country and Hie foreign countries be 
extended so that this iiiuy he brought 
about.

Exports o f  cattle in August 85,283 
against 57,162 the same inoiitli last 
year, with the united kingdom aecur- 
iiig Hie bulk. The movement for the 
elglit iiioiiths was 873,949, against 
892,903 during the siiiiie period of 1905.

Tliere was a sharp coiitraoHon In 
tile iiuiiilier of hugs sent out In August, 
as only 1,244 were exported, agHliist 
5,097 during llie same nioiiHi o f 1905. 
Imports for th « elglit months also 
showed u marked decresse, the total 
of 20,742 eomparliig with 62,166 the 
correspondliig lime last year.

I’ rlees III this country continue too 
high to penult riuich of iiii export 
trade 111 sheep. The total for August 
was 9,629, against 12,627 during Hie 
llkii moiiHi of liiHl year, while Hie 
movenieiil o f  111,700 for tlic elglit 
iiioiilliH stood 46,011 less than the 
number sent out during Hie same 
period in 1906.

Trade In liorses was iiiori' sa ll»-  
fai'lory. A  iiiovemeiil of 2,060, eoiii- 
pared willi 2,016 In August of last 
year and Hie total for Hie eight 
months was 32,236, lielng K,9K3 more 
than the like period o f last year.

A total o f  24,256,966 pounds of fresh 
beef was sent out during August, with 
the value iil $2.214.131, while 130,881,'275 
pounds wuH exported for the elglit 
luuntha at u value o f $16,457,652, Hie 
above showing a  comfortable increase 
on Hiut in the suiiie period of last 
year.

Big Deoraas* in CattI*
Tlie number and vnlualloii o f  entile 

exported during August are shown In 
Hie following liiljle with roniparlsons.

Eight iiiuiitlis 
August ending Aiigmst 

Export to; 1906. 1905. 1906. 1905.
United

klngdoin26,«09 25,720 274.964 267,397 
169 6,925 832Belgluin .. 750

UHier
i'lurope ........................

British North 
America 460 780

Mexico . .  3,002 676
tliiha ,, ,, 4,362 29,273
West Indies and

Beriiiu'lu 163 299
KouHi

Amellen . 176 
Asia ami 

Oceania . 14
Dl her

lountrleH 12

332

11,591 
6,130 

63,230 101,513

1,111 2.128

13,297
13,516

32 677

103

182

405

36

199

Awards in Carlot Classes
Judging of farlot sfoek In connec

tion wlHi the AiiK'rlenn Royal has been 
beset hy many dlffli ullles, which have 
delayed some o f Hie awards. Fat stfx;k 
rilihons have all been Heil as follows:

Herefords—First, C. V. Hull, I ’ latta 
City, Mo.; sei'ond, II. H. Drake, Frank
fort, Kail,; third, C. A. Baker, Lecton, 
Mo.

Angus— First, C. Knibeck, Marine, 
Iowa.

In the feeder class only the Here
fords liave been eompleteil. About ciiie 
bundled I’xrloads of fetxlers yre  In the 
competlHoii. Awards made thus far 
are;

Hsrefsrds
Bteers, 2 years old and under 8— 

First, Btanloii Hreeding Farm, Miidl- 
Bon, Neh.; sercind, A. Phillip A  Hon, 
Hays, Kan.; Hilrd’, Richer Cattle Co., 
Grand Junction,'».'ol.

Bteers, 1 y a r  old and under 2 — 
First Htantoii Breeding Farm, Madi
son, Neb.; second, Blanton Hreeding 
Farm; thlnl. A. Bhillp A  Son., Haya, 
Kan.

Under 1 year— I'Irst A le*  Philip A 
Hon, HayM, Kan.; second J. A  H. Funk, 
Russell, Kan.; third R. T. Alexander, 
Canadian, Texas.

Bweepslakes —  Blanton Breeding 
Farm, Ifadlson, Neb.

Galloways
Bteers, 2 years old and under 8— 

First, C. H. Jackaon Jelmore, Kan.
Steer*, 1 year olo aii'I under 2— 

First, J. A. Keagy, Ellis, an.; second, 
J. M. Hill. Riverton. Kab.; third, C. 
H. Jackson. Jetmore, Knh.

Hweepatakes— C. IL  Jackson, Jet- 
more, Kan.

Shorthorns
Calves, under 1 year—First, C. C. 

hlaughter, Roswell, N. M.
Angus

Hteera, 2 years old and under 8— 
First, W . D. Reynolds, Patlonshurg, 
Mo.; second, the Estelle Breeding 
Farm; third, W . D. Reynolds. Pattons- 
burg. Mo.

Steers, 1 yenr old and under 2— 
I'liwt, tbia Katall* Brooding Farm; sac- 
ond,Jir. P.JBgsnoUa, Pattousburf, M «.-XT— n- .

August ending J
Export l(i: 1900. 1905. 1906.
Hrlll;-li Norlli

A iTK'iU'a. . • . . • 4,640 4.956
Mexico ... 1,207 553 9,,538
Went Indlt'H1 and

JtermiKi.'i . 21 ....... 5,7.53
BoiiHi

AniiTli-n. 13 . 60
Ollier

countrl'H 8 4 435
■ ■ '■ -

Total . . 1,244 5.097 20,742
Values—AuguHl, 1906, 11.5.712;

Export to; 1906. 1905. 1906.
United

kingdom 925 5,596 64,008
British North

America. 8.004 6,466 48,416
Mexico . . . 16 6,637
West Indies nini

Bermuda 248 361 2,275
Other

countries 11 188 870

Total . . . 9,629 12,627 111,706
Values-August. 1906, $43,672; same 

month, 1905. $72,007; eight months, 
1906, $654,867; same period, .1905, $1,- 
007,768.

Mora Horaas Exportad
The number and valuation of horaes, 

and also mulea, exported during 
August are ahown in the following 
table, with comparlaona:

Eight months 
August ending August 

Export to: 1908. 1906, 1908. 1905.
United

kingdom 59 74 597 750
Belgium ............  3 11 21
Franc* ............... I  141 4
G e r m a n y .........................  21 44
British and North 

America 2,096 
Mexico . . .  189
West Indies and 

Bermuda 208 
Other Asia and 

Oceania 2 
British

Africa ...........
Other 

countries

l.lOt
88

27.545
1,964

14,388
1,805

766 1,868 6,645

17

Total
V a lu «

I I

2.648

10

139

76

32

38

1906, $3,729,041; same period. 1105, 
242,200.

Mules—Number and valuation: . 
gust, 1906, 468, $43,918; same mo 
1906, 889, $38,229; eight montha, I 
5,126, $717,360; same period, 1905, 4,1 
$473,586.

Gain in Frash Basf
The number o f pound* and valuatlL 

of fresh beef exported during Augtg 
are shown in the following table, wl|̂  
comparisons:

------August
Exported to—  1906. 1901

United K ingdom...23,912,642 18,628,1
Grltlah North ,

America .......... 83,820 103,3
West Indies and

Bermuda ...........  15,285 37,1
Other countr ies .. . .  296,209

Total ..................24.256.966 11.670,4
Eight montha I 
ending A u gvH  

Exported to—  1906. IWlT
United kingdom 178,204,418 164,743,1
British and North

America ...........  188,691 158
VtVst Indies and

Bermuda ...........  528,878 564,1
Other countries 1,462,298 259,^

Total ............. 180.381.275 165.780,(
Values— August, 1906,

same month, 1905. $1,687,988; elF
months. 1906, 116.457,652; same parli 
1905, 316,285,999.^__________

BAILEY HORSE 
WINS $2,000 RA<

TexM Senator’»  Filly Oeti 
Lexington Stakes

won

of

Total ..35.238 57.152 373,940 892.908
Values— AugilHt, 1906, $2,696,818;

same iiioiith. 1905. $‘2,«16.853; eight
moiilliH, 1906, $28,187.240; same pcrloJ. 
1905, $27,628,26.5.

Few Hogs Sent Out 
Tile niiiiitier and valuation o f liogn 

expoiled diirlrig AuguHl are utiowii In 
Hie rnlliiwliig lalilc;

Eiglil months

l'J05.

41,667
5,501

4,5'J7

28

373

62,166

month. l'J0.’>.
1906, $235,562; same period, 1905, $504,- 
375

Sharp Falling Off In Sheep
The nuiiiher and valuation of sheep 

exporte.l during August nre shown In 
the following table, with compiirlHoiiH;

Eight months 
ending August 

1905.

89.652
1,967

3,018 88,38« 88.29«
1« « « .  m 8.8t>i

LE X IN G TO N , K y „  Oct.
J. W. Balley'a 2-year-old flHy. 
Marlowe, by Prodigal, dam Mias 
yesterday won the Lexington 
valued at 32,000, In 2*. 194  ̂ at the 
tucky Trotting Horee Breeders’ - 
elation truck here. She defeated 
lucky Todd, 2:14%, champion 2-1 
old of Hie year, and by turning 
trick established her title aa qur“  
2-yeur-old trotters o f th* year r 
now regarded as the best 8-y* 
trotter o f the year. In winning 
Lexington stake Lucille Marlowe^ 
haved nicely after losing the flrat 
of the race to Kentucky Todd, 
thoroly did she beat him that ahe 
Hie laHt heal o f the race ten 
slower than Kentucky Todd 
first heat._______

AN OKLAHOM A E N TH U 8 IA »t

Tom Crowder Talk* of Elk City 
Mills County

Tom Crowder la an original 
product, having aeen the light 
over In Franklin county, near M' 
Vernon. But he. like many others 
are young and hopeful, wandered aj 
from the old homestead and is 
located in Oklahoma, having sel' 
for Ills domicile in that productlve_ 
Hon Hie county o f Roger Q. 
probably as a souvenir of his 
Btnie. "M y  homo is at Elk City,’’ 
he. "and I wish to say just here 
ours Is about the loveliest burg 
its age that ever grow up In a w 
It Is located In Mills county, onjj 
C., O. A  G. railroad and haa 
communication both east and 
Elk City Is only about five years 
but It Is a lusty Infant, and haa 
to a population o f 2,600 In that 
It hoH all the modern Improrai 
or nearly all. and will have wl 
left In short order when she 1 
about them. W e  have electric 1 
waterworks, cotton gins, a  big 
oil mill, costing $150,000, owned 
Texas parties and Oklahoma 
which will open for business 
W e also have a large creamery, 
buys up all the surplus milk 
fiirniers and thus encouragea. 
breeding and raising o f  catQe. 
is the greatest hog country in 
Territory, more o f  that kind o f 
having been shipped from our 
this year than any other.

"Crops are all good. Cotton 
make a good yield, despito tka 
o f  boll weevil, boll worm 
pests. The weed Is full g n  
as tall as a  man’s beafL 
stopped grow ing now and. gona 
making cotton. Corn is oei 
mens« and beats anything v A  
ever had so far. I  qm aur* 41n|i 
seventy-five to eighty «ars 
a  bushel o f corn, and this la 
geratlon, sure. W e  plant tha 
or, aa It is called, the " B l o o ^  
er"— why, I  do not know. It  M 
dark red com, almost black.' ' I  
surely is a sooner for yielding! > 
hav* heard o f  th* odd rows 
but never saw one, and the 
1 know o f  to produce the 
cut out a  row when It Is 
It g rew  up and fool peopia. 
fine fruit country and the 
la as good as any 1 ever 
Texas. I  hava oaten th* 
berta o f Eaet Texas, but 
eaten any better than we

"Yes, a  majority  o f  tha 
with ua are Texas  peopia. 
the lahrest proportion, kDoaQi. 
next In numbers, and thMT 
and th* balance o f  th* _  
elected our delegate ta  tha 
tlonal convention last ireak :
Texas man to fill th* bIB.

"W h ile  speaking o f  the 
Mlt'^ county I  forgot to 
of ♦ . *  chief, and that is .
Thia la a crop that «Tovnri 
In our aoll and th* cUmI 
rest. A t  this time o f  th « ' ’ 
dreds o f  wagons aro on «  
loadod with this prodao«. 
about I « «  a  «0«  and an  "



T H E  T E X A S  STO C K M AN -JO UBN A i;

¡ft’s Dental Rooms
W a ln u t  ¿ L  K a n s a s  C i ty .M o

o you icnow what \ 
l i  la the beat known agent the

ihtng for weak
Best Set of Teeth $8.00

i*h clasa In every '',,pre-
jiular work for p.-op e 

artlatle donitstry. ‘ f  ®
p grafter* who advortiae ru< h 

Just to beat you.

IS  P R O P H E C Y
IS FULFILLED

W. Springer Visits His 

Former Home

Fohn W. tt|irlriger. a n.iti'iiiil liank- 
lo f  Ueiivn. ''ol >- • i.ill. hut.
Ibe *aya. not of "ll..- hair loilhnw 

actively liilrre.steil In the .iffaiiM 
ne National Uvfstoik .\sM)cialion 
luse he Is ahso a lallli'in.m, a 
air resident of Texa. .̂ I ' lan k .ignin 
a Vlait to I’ort Worth, the first 
alnce he niide the iiriin liiil nd- 

ut the laylns of the lorner- 
aos of the parkins hou.ses. .ilioiit 
,  years ago.
Ir. Springer Is In excellent lie.'illn 

U delighted with what he has al- 
•eeli of the Itnproveinont In

___He could see hut litth' of
City on his trip up from the sla- 
for his train wa.s kite, hut today 

.rill go over the city pretty tlioro- 
|for It Is one of the clhldren of Ills 

étions.
noted the great devel »innenf In 

Panhandle eountry as he eaine 
the Denver, and was vastly 

ed thereat, for that is one of tin- 
he foresaw and siioke of when 

taming point in the fnlure of 
Worth was leaihed. .it the lime 

|he beglruilng of tin- packing lomsi s 
big stoi k.vards .it l''orl Win tin 
Helped Get Packing Houses 

hen those enteriiri.sc.s hung in Hi“ 
Bce. the aid of .Mr, Siniiiger wa.s 

iked by tho.se who couM see Ihe 
that was to follow their lnet|>- 
He hellK'd matei laliy In i iisiog 

final thousands of the suhshly.
determined the nistler. and. .is 

aid, Fridiiy night, talking of tlie 
and on the sulijeet. was lounilly 
ed" by some of his fihinls lor 

[ing them Into what they were, at 
time, and after the glamor of the 
eases had worn off. dispo.sed to 

as a good ile.'il of a hiineo
■a. Since then he lias I..... lol l
gome of the same men who then 
■emned him that hl.s foresight w.is 
r « 4Ual of wisdom of tie- truest 

for all that he then said of tin* 
itits to accrue and mine. ha\e 

to puss. The Influenee of that 
esa was far-reaehing and It wa.s 
nt In fixing some of the plans 

Itha Improvement of the r'oloiado 
rn and the llenier Itiilroud. 

that address .Mr. Springer pro- 
|legl the upbuililing of I'urt Worth 
Be .o f the gre.it cattle malket i 

country and so rapid lias the 
►th been that enlargtneuls of the 

srds and of the poking houses 
already taken place .ind others 

{pending.
out tliat time also the hiternrhan 
eglnriing to do Its work of huild- 

SP the subiirlian disirlets of rort 
and Dallas and Mr. Sinlnger 

told of the time w hmi Ihern 
be. In his judgnienl. a e.nitln- 

Hne of villas nti.l le.ss jireten- 
dwelltngs. between I'orl Worth 
kllaa and mueh of the prophetic 
already realixed.

ECHOES OE THE RANGE
%

Weekly Compilation of Interestin^r Ranch and Stock 
News from A ll of the Great Raji^re' Oonntry of Texas

In Bse County,
IJeevllle Mae.

I*. B. Butler, well known ranchman 
of Karnes county, was In town Tues
day. He says that the day of tlie cow 
man seems at an end up his way. on 
Sdouiit of the Influx of the farmers, 
making land too high to grow cattle 
on profHahly. but adds, what Is ati old 
ranchman like he to do with a pile of 
money when a few dollars iilwaj's did 
hum lióles In hl.s pocket?

W. K. Miller, inamiger of Ihe r i i l l -  
llm & MIIIcm- ram h at Xorniaiina. 
whli h, as Is known, has been Hiihdl- 
vliled and Is being solil to farnier.s, was  
In town yesterday. He reports the 
conversion of that [iiopcrly lo Iho 
ow'iiershlp of Ihe fiij'iners as jir'ogress- 
hig lafildly. l.iist week he sold six 
.subdivisions lo fariiiers from Kansas 
and lllii ols. Ihe trai ls inin hiised ag 
gri'gatliig ahoul om* tlionsaiid iieiet, 
.Mr, Miller, himself, has ourehased P» 
aeres nf the ],io|ieily adjiieeiil lo .Nor- 
Iiuinna. lie was down In ie to file p: - 
pels of transfer of the I ’oindexter 
ralieh of ii< res, which he h.is
owned several years, lo .1. ki. U llsoii ol 
Vn.li Wort, (ihlo. The pnri h.iser wiU 
lieglii Inii’iediately lo sutidii Ido il in'o 
farming Ir.nds. 'I’licsi* farms will Ic* 
(rlhiilary to llecville, as the ranch is 
.dliialed nearer this [d.iee Ih.iii to 
.Norm iniia. Mr. .Miller al.-o owns tlie 
gill ill .N'oniiaiina and st.ites that II Is 
having a vet y suei es.sfiil sea.soii, hav
ing turned out l.loo halt‘S to date.

In Edwards County
It'S k Springs Itnsller.

It, !•'. Dlsinukes, Ihe eomtiiissloti man. 
houglll of I j. a . I'ield for A. Melr.s 
ahoiit seventy lion I nf slock t .itile at 
tlO.r.O. lalvea not cotmteil.

1s t the goal men oigaiil/.e for lilghor 
prîtes. Is-t each one ahsohilely n-- 
fiise lo buy a suit of ilotlies exeejit 
made of genuine mohair, sciiding ur
gent orders lo clothing houses for mo
hair goods, and gelling every friend 
they can to do tin same. Keep this 
lip and Ihe fiiiii will advanii'. It 
makes Ideal men's elothlni;.

.lohn lloseiiow |iassed thru town 
Thursday with l.iloo henl of mixed 
shee|i. bought near Harper of Ande- 
ri-gg at Jli.t'O, wool on.

liastures have been looked after down 
that way he will direct operutiuns lo 
other portions o f this Beclion.

D. N. Arnett came In from the Spade 
ranch, 8& irilleg north of Dubbock, 
Thursday last and reports that sec
tion o f tha plains In fine condition. 
Mr. Arnett brought along some eam- 
ples o f fruit and corn grown on tha 
ranch which equals that produced in 
most any country. The apples and 
jiaaches which he showed us were In
deed fine. Corn, Mr. Arnett stated, 
would sefi at 2S cents or SO cents per 
bushel up there this winter. He said 
the plains country was fust filling up 
with people from Ihe north and land 
had advatieed as much there us here.

iUTIFUL
SKIN 
IXURIANT HAIR.

f #wn BfforU fKil to your tian yonnir anil
r yoar hair from faiiiriir out, a i ii«* lo m̂ . 1 
W just whaE to do lo iitakt* your roiiipickion 
TOO/ akin Irna fium HruiU«*,

|f|ct or bleiiiliili.
I A at* saporiluou« tuiir on your fnoo. nriiix or 
rnSòPt* wart», frtM'kloH or otiior I'loiuihht*«, liioy 
IS M o lu tt ily  rêm ovoit otilioi nt your ]Miin<>or a t

Uhoat tlio A <l:iYiKi*r oi !<ain. 
iX U out or yt-ii l.avo dnndmfr,
uptlTt»< ah), It I'd* niHwdily curati and 

lAWlursà Tlktir Mid iNMUty.
’ d«fonued ikmh'is. pro) '̂tini( etri,

iKda, etc., aro corrected by almidf, |taii»>
attun for so year* ami the nmuy Ihounands 

■y treated, it a muruntce of my rcliAlMlltj 
r̂onkhnoM of my iiieiuoda. Uooii aud ftiil ■I troo.

N.WOODBURY,Dennafologij;i
If»« Ntw Veriu USTrcKoftt S(., Boslaib 

Woodbary U by far lite tiHMt prom* 
ttw obiti aud ocalp In Aiuortak.*^

■IllBtiili wnh okin blendflMO of aor kteAa

yantal-Pepsin Capsuln
A POSITIVE CURE

.MIL voeaRivopAt. Ooro* 
biMily aad aai 
liront caooo of i

0B«Dr.

T̂ilESAIITAL-PEPSMaL
•elleleatalM, QM »

rhanB »t7. *• « Main,

W AN TED
to learn barber trade. We pre- 
»H for positions t l 2 to $20 

Few weeks completes. Schol- 
dudes tuition, tools, diplomas,

_ Board and room provided.
I^liarned while learning. W rit«  

. branch. Moler Barber College, 
■»rth or Dallas, Texas,

The Alpine Country 
AI.ri.Ni:. 'J'exas. Oi l. Ij. ■I'he f i i '• 

fnisl nf llie seiisnii fell nii (ho night 
nf Sept. "U Iili'l Wiis fnllnwol by aii- 
nlhei list I ’liiiiiy Might, wlileh was 
liem v eiiniigh In He:ir '. ■'gel.il inn. hilt 
iMil lin gle.ll lllllll.lC.e,

W. T. I lell.lei snii, ll.e "hi Il k lllllh v' 
mill, bus lelllllieil finlll ,\.'V. <ll|e;ilis, 
where he look ii Ir.iiii nf sleeis.

Al|iiiie i.i ;..inwlii'; iiipi'.iy:- Kiglil 
blni k.s nf l:ilnl*w el e .snll ill nlie i|ii> 
list week. The n ew  I V-nl g,.liC/."(| llusi- 
ness Men's •'hih Is nl.-;«. getting ilnwii 
III wink mill in :i few mnii ye.us ,\l- 
piiie will he I lie only Inwn. nr inllier. 
citv. helweeii lil Piisn anil S.in Anlniiin 
or I'Ijihiiahila. .\lexii n. ainl lu l l  W'nrlii.

The lii/;lil.s are fine iV'l' sleeping 
llnw. Ill fai l, a lillle Inn i iilil. Several 
hlankels are necessary fnr enmfort.

I*arlie.s eniinng In frniii liie inuiilr.v 
sui iiiuintiiig .\lpine lo iitlenil riiiirt re
port III! kinds nf live slock in excellent 
eonilillnn ainl range fine, as Ihe gr.iss 
was MiffielenUy malnieil liefore frost 
1 ame In make giinil winter pasturage.

A fieak I liii ken wus hnlelieil in AI- 
|ilne a shnri liiiie ago. It had fniir 
legs and l.s In all appe.nranees .i 
heallh.l . vignrniis • hick. Ii i ims ahnll*.
Ihe ham jard and serateties as well as 
liny I hii ken,

DIek lllggs. who kllleil .Inlin N. Me- 
Clllehisili. gave Imiid for Ids nppear- 
anee lit I ’eens hefnre eoiill Mondai, 
t i l l .  8. He Is imw hnine wUh Ills fam
ily.

Miles Williams has sold Ills I’residia 
enmity I'aiich for X'.iMiotl. Me will re- 
nmie Pis eallle to .New Mexien.

'I'lil.s KIM tlnn nf Ihe eninilry niiiv 
nnl he snllatile for farming, hnl Hie 
(inesHnn will no dniilil he settled with
in Itie next I wo nr three years, for 
lirsellenl farniers are going lo mak(> a 
thorn lest iilniig these lines. It aji- 
pear.s lo us Hint the slocw faiiiihig 
problem Is nhead.v pinven ii siiiM-ess. 
There have been praetiealiv no up-to- 
date experlmeiils made, hut many 
kinds nf forage id.inls ginw .and dn 
well here ainl aliiinst any kind of vi‘g- 
elahle Hull grows on a vine appears 
to grnw rapidly. A sueeess is being 
made of farming In the I ’ aiihiindle 
e nmtry. whi re a short lime ago It was 

1 etalnieil lo he fit only for sloek rais
ing. The writer nf this kniiws ver>

I mile ahnul fanning, hnl it aiipeius In 
him there me lerl.iln eninlillnns here 
iiinie fiiMirahle to Hn- in.in wllh the 
line lli.iii III Ihe I *a II11 i iidle. ,\ll the 
valley land williin f ifty nr one hundred 
miles nf Alpine is rich, and If snf- 
fieleiil well waler can he IrnI there 
are miiny eaiiniis and diaws leading 
Inin Ihe X’alleys ihat can he dainiiied 
so a.s In hold siiffleieni wati-r to keep 
cro|is growing dining a dry Hiiie. Thls- 
has been very lillle Irlod. hut we hc- 
Meve the lime l.s near al hand when 
there will he hundreds o f large reser
voirs eiinstnieted In Mrewster eounty 
for Irrigation mirpo.ses.

Messrs. Collins and Kliizo o f Mid
land nrived last week with a view of 
lueiiHiig in Hie Alpine eouniry.

Charley M cl ’elers will leave In a few 
days for Ihe San Angelo i inintry with 
alKiut sixty saddle horses lor .sale.

Jim P. W’ ll.son has sold niie soetlon 
of land for JIO per acre to Dr. C. D. 
White of Rodney.

N. Johnson lias sold his seven see- 
llon.s o f  homesteaded land, loeated 
thirty miles north o f Alpine, to \V. J. 
Tucker of Sugdeii. I. T. The price 
Is $4,670 In trade for merchandise nt 
Sugden. Mr. Tucker will move to A l 
pine and Mr. Johnson will leave for 
Sugden tonight.

Oeorge O. Miller sold to Serna A  
Hotchkiss 400 head o f aged .steens at 
private terms.

Dr. (5. \V. Henklcy lias sold hl.s ye.ar- 
llng steers to Sefna A  Hotchkiss.

■V\'. W. and A. M. Turli -y sold this 
week to Jackson A Harmon six cars 
of cows, one o f steers and four of 
rnlves. They were shipped to F o i l  
Worth.

A black hear came up to J. C. Rlrd's 
ranch house last week and the next 
day HaiTuon's dogs were jirocured ant' 
several parties Joined Iri the chase to 
capture bniln. He was soon brnught 
to hay and Jim Walker shot him.

In Hall County
\fem|ihis Herald.

The largest shlpnient of ciiHle that 
has been sent out from tins stalion 
ill a long time was la.st Haliirduy, waeii 
sixty-five car.s were sent forth. Threo 
other sloekineii liad ordered ear.s to 
shill, blit were unable to get the cars. 
Another large shipmeiil will be made 
In a few da.vs.

'I'he lack of cattle cars on this line 
has been sorely felt by loeiil shipper.* 
at till.* i.oliit this .week. Several have 
ni.'ide slreiinous efforts to ship out 
e.illle mnl not heen able to get the cars, 
.l inn Jaeksoii hnl a car load of fine 
lalves that he liad aiTaiiged to he 
entered at the lto>al cattle show at 
Kansas I ' i ly  Mils week, and was un- 
Iihle lo gel a car at all to ship them 
ill. 'I'he short.ige of cars l.s uniirece- 
derited.

In Donley County
riaretidon I tanner-Stock man.

Joe Horne retuiiied Siinduy from 
Kansas poiiil.s, where he had been for 
Ihe pa.st six weeks attending to the 
.shl|ipi|iiig of tlie .1A callli* that had 
tieen pastured up liiere.

Joe Horne and Will l.ewi.s bought 
two c.'irs <Miws from I,. C. Beverly and 
one from ('. I>. Murphy. The first two 
loads were shlidied to Hie Kansas City 
market 'I'ucsday night, hut the Mur- 
|ihy cows took a sneak from Ihe stia-k 
vaiils and I Inis saved their lallow nii- 
ill a fill lire dale. T. M. Pyle also ship
ped a ear each o 
.<ame night.

burg. Ohio. Mr. Holt states that con
ditions are fine out his way and that 
they had a frost Friday night ol lis t 
week.

In Tom Grssn County
San Angelo Standard.

J. A. Bondurant has sold his ranch 
of 640 acres on DIpan M at to J. M. 
Roberts for 118 per acre. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bondurant left Sunday for Chllicoth«, 
where they will reside.

D, Kirkpatrick, Frank Wyatt, J. R. 
Currie and Hargis Bros., o f  Concho 
county, have been airrangtng with 
Juan Flores o f  this city to shear their 
sheep. The four men have some 12,000 
head o f sheep and It is estimated that 
the clip will amount to 36,000 pounds 
of wool. From this amount the own
ers expect to get 20 cents per pound. 
All of the wool will come to the wool 
warehouses here.

Blank A  Parr o f Sherwood closed a 
big ranch deal last week. They sold 
for John D. Sheen twelve sections of 
land on thSi Middle Concho, in Irion 
county, to Oeorge Ijeater o f  Burnet 
county at 33 and 38.50 per acre. They 
aI.sQ sold to Mr. I.a-s4er for Mr. Sheen 
some 500 Lead o f cuttle, and then In 
turn sold the ca'He for Mr. Lester 
to Powell A Cawley for a bonus of 31 
a head.

Itolarnl Hudson has been buying 
some live stock and paving prices for 
the stuff (h.at would stagger a person 
unatMjualnted wllh the condition of 
Hie horse and mule market. He bought 
18 mules of Hiram Butler at 370 a 
head, three work mules from T. M. 
Robbins at 3100 a head, another span 
from another party for wlilch he paid 
324.7. Reshles this, he bought 30 head 
of mares from F. O. Perry at 370 a 
head. Those are some prices fot^stock. 
sure enough.

f ( i )ws nini calves the

In Howard County
Dig ypring.-i linterprlse.

Ainirii- look mil fmirleen reg- 
IMcn d Tl-r. lord iinifcr calves Ihl.s we.-k 
which tin hmiglil fioin A. J ' " " " '  
Andrus will raise i ig is lc ied  hull.* to 
sell In future. , -

\ B Jones has just d llvered als 
limo erop \<T regi.deied Hereford hull 
milves I'UiislMling of nineteen head to 
ili i . ige  Callide. C 'o ig e  also bought 
l l ip e  yearling hulls mil of the same 
|„.,d, wliieh eleaiis Mr. Jones up on 
Inilli for the present.

R I C O C E L E
Jlglsss. PtrmsoeDt Cure OSiUdfilEO. 

rw yeilsate. Noiooiieyacoeptrd until 
V  welt Consultation »nd vai-Fme, mall oral Afflo«.

, Wi^utSt., KxiwuCity.Mp.

ECTIVES
I wasted In every community, to 

rtiona; previous esperlenoe not 
I farfp»* Moll of partlcutnm.

' i S««nu, iggCinciuoati, O,

I*nSoiss Wanted

In Mitchell County
Colorado News.

Jeny Williams sold this week off 
Ms DawsAti county ranch 430 head of

im "-ns made1«  pRrttrff.
D. N. Arnetl shipped 712 ears of 

steers Id DoKaJh, HI.. ,o feed „nd six 
enrs to rii lc ign and five to Kansas 
t li> markets last wuck from Ihe Plains 
ranch.

’ « " t  week from 
H. H, iMird of t.iibhnck countv 621 head 

r-nld steers nnd 
60 head from Miller Bros., both parties 
ranching In Lubbock county.

Dan McC'unnhigliam and force Of 
veterinary doctors have been busy tha 
past week In the southea.stern portion 
o f  the county looking after herds of 
cattle Infected with ticks. Mr. Mc- 
t'tiimlr.gham states frmt his operations

In Llano County
LPitin Times.

.Me.ssrs. W. A, Sctmiidt and son (.us 
well' ilnwii finm llmise Mmintaiii this 
wcik v l l l i  !' ear nf fa» cmvs. which 
were bought by Webster Bmise. Mr. 
.Schiiiidt lias pastures adjoining the 
ts^ague Iiaslure of atxail bnir thousainl 
four liuinlred ai res, now leased l>y W.
J. Moore, who has abmil four huinired 
Inmil of fine sl-’ers on it. lb ' says 
lliey arc needing rain for gr.iss, Iho 
slock wat.T Is idciittful.

In Howard County 
Big Slirlngs Beral.l.

Oeorg.' ('iiuhle drove out tweidy-lwo 
veglsleied 1 l̂ •r̂ •foI■>l tullí» this week.
\\ Idch he luin liaseii out of A. B 
Jones' noted tnu.l. ileorg.' is a cmiv.ul
ill hl.s belief that if a .......ter in.ikes
iiimiey liy selling sl.-crs lie innsi usi> 
tlie best of legistmed liulls

A. B. Jones didlvcreil lo It. W. An
drus tills week fouiteiUi li.Muliful leg- 
Islered llmef.nd lielfm- calves Mr. 
Andrus expects lo lin'e.1 only luire- 
lired Merefords after tills m m i-.

I (1. C. ('alible shipped fourl.'.u ears I of fat steers to mark.'I i l . ‘ first of 
111.' week.

■lim Dorwood sld|)|i('.l mn> i ir of 
cows to Moiialiaiis ainl two to I ’m t 
Worlli Saturday. ,

W. 11. Bighani hmmhi of liodd> King 
nn.1 t ‘oal.-H Ihree c.ii-.s of lows 'and 
calves iiii.l shliilieil same lo I'mt Wmlli 
Suuilay.

.Mr. Falwar.ls of Sleiling imiiity 
rhll>tu'il Hire., cars of .•ow.i and . ilv. s 
lo Fort WorHi Sun.lay.

W. B. (.'urrle shli>iied ..ii.. . ir ..f
I alves lo Foil Worlli tin' liist of in., 
w eck.

J.ilin Bid.i'its sld|iped lw.> l u s  ..f 
laU.'S lo I ’oil Worlli Suinlai.

In Rfevrs County
I’ l'cos Times

Charl.'s Tinlor tuir. has.'d '.mu si.-, r 
y.'arlliigs from Hlr.sl I ' l l . i  ..f I ’,,os 
l ouiily. w hich w.'i.' .I dP .•r. d l ist 
Tticsilay.

The NKs shl|i|ied fiflc.'u lars of l 
and ‘2-year-old heifers lo l'!agl.>, N. M., 
Tuesilay. (¡leu Maiisflel.l was In clciige 
of Ihe shliuiieiit.

Uncle Joe Sca.v is In low.i from Ids 
ranch, l ie  reiuirls e\errlhlng In fine 
shape In his secHoii, hut s..ys a good 
tain l.s badly needed nt this Ihiie.

W. I>. Johnson of Iho Johnson Br.Uh- 
er.s Unttle ('omiuiny Is In the c ity on 
hlislness eotmecled ..wllh his extensive 
much and cattle Interests of tills sec
tion.

The W. H. IMckar.l Uoinpanv of 
Toyah Ureek recelve.l a shiiunciit of 1.31 
cows nnd 134 calves and Ihn-e luills 
of Ihorobred Hereford latile  al Ihli 
idaee Tuesday, to be mil on Itieir farm 
liroporty on Toyah creek.

In Childratt County 
Uhlldress Index.

Jefferies A Dwight are sidling quite 
a number o f work horses these days. 
They purchased the horses In Soutli 
Dakota last spring, shipped Hiem to 
Uhildress and they are now aerllinati'il. 
Some extra good teams are lo he seen 
on our streets that were brought here 
by them.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

Thomas Valv.-i returned from Fort 
Worth Tuesday night where he hud 
l>een with a shipment of 300 head of 
cows. They brought 32.20 and weighed 
800 pounds.

J. O. Reynolds last week sold one 
car o f horaes to Cockrell A Foster of 
B ig Springs and this week ho sold one 
r.ar to J jH .  Massenglll of this place.

Dr. N. H. Ellis toppe.1 the niaiket 
on Ills shipment of hlack luuley calves 
last week. They  weighed 400 poun.ls, 
and the price they brought we have 
not learned.

T. M. Waddell Is In from Ihe raneh 
this week and says everylhliig is In 
fine shiiiie out there.

•T. W. Terry, niiuhlng in An.hews 
county, came In Wednrsdiiy night from 
Colorado nnd took a load of supplies 
out front here Thurs.lay morning.

W.aller Cowden came In this week 
from his ranch nnd says .all Is well out 
there. He shipped 471 head of calves 
last Saturday to Kankakee. Ill,, from 
Monument.

O. B. Holt came In from hla ranch 
Sunday t(i 'ÍSllT?*' cars o f  ONttIa 

“ Tk St l y  ar«t

In Brewster County
Aliihie Avalanche.

Jackson A Harmon bought of W. W. 
and A. .M. Turnoy six carloads o f cows, 
four carloads of culve.s and one caiload 
of steers, and shipped them lo Fort 
Worth Monday.

Serna A  Hotchkls.s have boitght of 
Cl. ('. Miller 401) steers (threes and up) 
to be shipped from Marathon.

Dr. Beakley has sold to Kerna A 
Hotchkiss the heifer calves on his raneh 
near Marathon, numbering about 310, 
at 310 per bead.

In Menard County
Menardvllle Enleriirlsc.

Bob Owen sold his steers to R. Bau
mann of Llano county.

J. L. Noguess sold to William Bevans 
100 3- nnd 4-.vear-old steers.

(lOorge Bradford .sold Rudolph Bau- 
innn 12.'i 3-year-old steers at 323.50.

I.ee and V\'lll Murchison liought 200 
stock ciillh* from Herman Decker at 
Jirlviile terms. i

1.... and Will Murchison ibought 200
2.S liiifl Iks from Will Roberts at 321.50. 
'J’he.v were to|i Hoteliers.

Ferry McConnell is In Brownwood 
where he lia.s hoiighl 600 steers wliii-h 
he will put In the Hols ’d .\rc pasture.

Will Ro lif its  of IJano county has 
leased 4,000 ai'ies of the south ptirt of 
the Klin raiiili and will stock It with 
SOI) head of caUle. He Is eoiitem|>lat- 
liig localiiig In this county.

In Sutton ounty
Sonora News.

Fill your fat heifers on the mai»ket 
and ke'i'i) the .5s to 10s that are good 
breeders.

Ira Word of Sonor.T shipped from 
Antonio. I. T.. October 9 lo Ihe Kansas 
City market, 102 cows^ weight 718 
liouiiils and brought 32.35.

Col. C. c . I ’oole, the well known 
representative of the Texa.s Stockman- 
Journal of Fort Worth, was In Sonora 
several days this week soliciting and 
cqlleetlng. The colonel Is trying to go 
lo the I'en. nnd wants nil his friends to 
belli him get there. Here's hoping you 
get there.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

J. I). Thompson and J. It. Bowers 
returned from Kan.sas City Saturday 
where they liad been to market six 
ears of fat eows and calves belonging 
to Ihe former.

There .seems to he a greater demand 
for »ins for eattle shlt>|>lng purpo.ses 
at this Imint than o.-ui be supplied at 
present. It Is rei)orted that qrder.s have 
been Iilaeed with the Bros 'Valley road 
ill Hereford for 200 cars. Besides the 
huge shiimients to go imt from this 
iiniiiediiite section, from forty to f i fty  
«•MIS will he )ised by I.ubbock and 
Terry eoimty sloi'kmen.

CORN Y IE L D  GOOD

Oklahoma Stock Farmers Says Crop 
Was Never Better

<). F. Siisse Is n young sloek farmer 
of the famous ukhihoinii fanning eoun- 
tvv. living neiir Walters, on the Roiik 
Island, and who, a native o f Texas, 
moved from Coryell eounty .some eight 
months ago to the Territory. *‘\Ve lost 
lo|;i of small grain on account o f the

TO WHOM IT  M A Y  C O NCERN  
We will tiermlt anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment Included 
within Ihe following lines: Beginning
III Texico and running south along the 
slate line between New Mexico .and 
T.'xas to the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county; thence east along the 
South lines of Yoakum and Terry 
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry eounty. thence north along the 
east lines of 'Terry. Hockley and Lamb 
eonnlles, to the northeast corner of 
the Rllwood p.isture; thence east to 
the southeast corner o f the North 
Raneh of Heorge M. Slaughter and 
along the east and north Ilneo of said 
ranch to the east f»'nce of the Spring 
Lake imsture nf the W'. E. Halsetl 
raneh; Ihence north and west along 
Ihe old original lines of the Capitol 
Syndicate r.anch to Ihe Pecos Valley 
railway.

It Is mutually agree,! that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina sh.ill hxva 
only a reasonable length of time to 
drive through pastures of the under
signed and two days for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time required two 
cents per day per head shall be 
charged. (Signed.)

W. E. HAt.SELL. 
PH E LP S  W HITE ,
(7. K. W ARREN.
GEO. M. S I-A I 'GHTER. 
JOH.N W. JAMES.
SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOHNSON.
H. S. BOICE,
W. I.. ELLWOOD.

Wonderful Cures of Men
O U R  G U A R A N T E E  I S — N o t  a. D o l l a r  N e e d  b e  P a id  U n t i l  C u r e d  

R E F E R E N C E S  The Leading Banks and Business Men of Dallns
Wo are not old-time doctors, claiming to have been apeclallsts for a quarter or 
half a century, and hence with methods nece.saarlly antiquated, obsolete and out • 
o f date; but. on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly those of 
the I resent ^l^y—adding the benefits and experience o f the past to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods o f  the present. They are the latest discovered 
who.se efficacy have been proven, and our experience in this class o f Chronic 
and Specific Diseases for the past ten years, with our financial standing, the 
permanency o f our location and the indorsement o f the thousands whom we have 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, make us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confidence and faith in dur treatment to offer to guarantee 
a cure In a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

We make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us In the 
strictest confidence. W e have been exclusively treating special diseases o f men 
and women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy is
lai’king In our office etjuipment. W e  will use you honestly, treat you skillfully —— -
and restore you to hetilth in the shortest length of time possible In accordance M Y i^F5T  1̂

— ... ...... .. ------------------------- -----------  -------- • "  ■ ' UNTIL CURED
DR. MOORE.

W(! treat and r̂uarantee to cure Blood Poi.son, Skin Diseases,
L'l'inary (Jbslructions, iStricture, Varicocele, li.vdrocele, Nen'ous 
Decline, Male Weakne.sses, Piles, Fistula, Kidney, Bladder and Established, Most suc-
l^ostutic Affections, Drains and All Nervous, Clironic and Spe- r>Tsfa“ es o'! 
eial Diseases of Men ami Women due to evil habits, excesses, or piomas*, Licen.ses and Newspaper 
the result of the specific diseases. Records show.

Dr. Moore wants all men who are suffering from any disease or special weakness to feel that they can come 
to his office freely^for examination and explanation of their condition, FR E E  OF CHARGE, without being 
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

V A R IC O C E LE  W e cure this disease without opera
tion or ligature, and under our

trealmerit the congested condition dl.sappears. The parts 
are restored to their natural condition. V igor and 
strength and circulation are re-establlsed.

STR IC TU R E  W e cure stricture without the knife 
or Instrument by an application 

which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our galvanic-electrical and-^^edi- 
cal treatment. Our treatment Is painless and In nowise 
Interferes with your business duties.

LOSS OF M A N L Y  V IG O R  You may be lack
ing in vitality. I f  

so, we will restore to you vim and vigor, the loss o f  which 
may be the result o f indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weaknc.ss.

Consultation and Advice Free or bv Mail
The physician who has not sufficient faith In his ability 
to cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward Is 
not the man to Inspire confluence In those who are In 
searcli o f  linnest treatment and is skeptical o f hl.s own 
methods and treatment. N O T A  D O LLA R  NEED  BE 
P A ID  U N T IL  CURED.

H O URS— 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD P O I S O N - «  «"«y »>«
In it.« pri

mary stage, or It may have been hereditary, or con
tracted In tha early days, thereby being constitutional. 
W e  cure all It.s complications; we stop Its progress, 
eradicate every vestige of ixilson from tlie system, and 
this without the use of mercury or potash.

S P E C IA L  D ISEA SE S  New ly  contracted and old
cases cured. All burning 

and itching, inflammation and unnatural discharge! 
stopped In twenty-four hours; cures effected In seven 
days.

PR O STATIC  TR O U BLES Unnatural discharges,
drains, losses, kid

ney and bladder diseases we also cure with the same 
guarantee o f success.

W O M E N

OUR H OM E CURE

All special diseases o f women successfully 
treated. Cures guaranteed.

One personal visit Is always 
preferred, but If you can not 

call, write us for full set o f our symptom blanks for 
home treatment.

FREE  X -R A Y  E X A M IN A T IO N S

D R ..  M O O R E  &  C O .. E n tra n c e . 306 M A IN  S T  
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

constant wet weather and the cotton 
wa.s affected to some extent from the 
satiie cause, the plant growing too 
much to weed. That has stopped, and 
there will be a lot o f cotton after all. 
All crops are good up with us, corn 
espeoially, wlilch is the biggest thing of 
Its kind I ever saw and has the larg
est ears. There will be no end o f feed- 
stuffs and there will be in consequence

much feeding done by an Increased 
number of feeds. Stock Is a good In
vestment In a country where the feed 
can be depended upon every year, and 
most o f the people who make a. busi
ness of farming will make stock raising 
and feeding a part o f the yearly pro
gram. There Is no better part o f the 
country for fruit than the section I live 
In. and altho not very many peaches

have as yet been planted, still those 
those were are doing nicely and bear 
much and fine fruit. There are plenty 
o f other fruits and berries, and be
sides supplying the home consumption, 
there Is a surplus fur market, and os 
every little helps, this source of rev
enue adds to the aggregate and is that 
much toward the general prosperity of 
the Territory .”

O ir  Grand coublnanon Oiler
The Texas Stockman-Journal

FOR ONE YEAR ANDr v K  vr^c. a e . « *

$1 WORTH OF SEEDS
2 0  P a o k a s M  o f  Your  O w n  So loe t ion

ALL FOR

T o  every one sending in the above amount for a year’s subscription to our paper (our regular price), we will 
forward to them by mail, prepaiil, an assortment of

THIS OFFER 
IS  FOR « LIMITED 

TIME ONLY!

20 fall Size Packets •! vcflctakle t r  newer sce«s
of yourotvn selection. The seeds are put up in handsome litho
graphed bags, packed by an old reliable seed bouse, and are guaran- 
tee(i to be of the finest quality.

CHECK AND 
SEND IN YOUR ORDER 

AT ONCE I

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island operates the only 
ROCK is i .A N D  s l i ':k p i n o  c a r  
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chleagi*. Car haves Dallas nt 7 p. 
in . Fort Worth nt t) p m., dally. vU  
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 a. m. and Fort Worth at 3:35 
a. ni., w llh  throuKli sleei>er to Kansas 
City, roiineoting Uieiu e with through 
car to Clileago.

Biith i»f the above trains carry new 
style cimir cars and high-lmck coaches.

Vet y low tourlHt rates are In effect 
via the Rook IsUiiid to every notable 
tourist resort In the country. Includ
ing 8 t. I jOuIs. Chicago. Kansaa City, 
St. Paul. Denver, Colorado Hprlnga, etc.

Full details a'lll be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general paaaen- 

ir gnd ticket agent. Chicago, Rock 
OuU RM lwgfj  f>f!t..W(Mrth,

V E O C T A B IE  SE E D Sm
. . .  AeparagwB, Con. Colossal 
, Col umbi an White 
. .  .Beet, Early Egyptian 
. . .  Eclipse „  „
. . .  Edmands B. Turnip
. . .  Early Blood Turnip
. . ,  Columbian 
. . .  Detroit Dark R e d ,
. , .  Ijong Smooth Blood
. . .  Hend. Half Long 
. . .Mangel, White Sugar 
. . .  Golden Tankard 
, , .  Long Red Mammoth 
. . .Bm oeels  l^ ron «^  Dwarf 
...Cabbage, Early Spring 
. . .  Early Summer
. . .  Jersey Wakefield 
. . .  Charleston Wakefield 
. . .  Surchead 

Succession 
. . .  A l l  Seasons 
. . .  Ey. Flat Dutch
. . .  Autumn K ing

Large I^ate 'Drumhead 
. . .  Premium Flat Dutch 
. . .  American Savoy
...Carrot, Ouerande 
. . .  Ha lf  Long Danver#

Long Orange 
, . .  .Canllflower. Snowball 
, . . .  Autumn Giant 
.. . .Ce lery , White Plume - 
, . . .  Golden Self Blanching
. . . .  Pink Plume
. . . .  Giant Pascal
. . .  .Collards, True Georgia 
. . . .  Blue Stem
. . . .C o m  Salod 
. . . . C n i ^  Curled 
, ...CnFgniber, Cumberland 
. . . .  Early White Spine
. . . .  Improved Loiqr Green 
. . . .  Early Short Green
. . . .  Boston Pickling
. . . .  Green Proltllc
. . . . R g g  Plaat. Improved Purple 
. . . .K od lve ,  Green Curled 
. . . .  'B'hite Curled

. .Kale, Smooth or Spring 
,. Green Scotch
.. Siberian or Winter
..Koh lrab i, White Vienna ,
. .I.rek. American Flag 
. .l.cUiice, Immensity 
. .  Denver Market
, .  Big Boston
..  California Cream

Ey. Curled Simpson 
,. Prize Head
..Musk Slelon, Rocky Ford 
. .  Netted (iein
. .  Improved Cantaloupe
. .  Banquet
, .  The Osage
. .  Emerald Gera
. .  Green Citron
.. Cosmopolitan
..W a te r  Melon, Dark Icing 

I.lght Icing 
, I ceberg 
, Mountai n Sweet 
, . .  Cuban Queen
, Kl eckl i w Sweet 
, Kol bs Gem 
, . ,  Blue Gem
, . .  Sweetheart
, . .  Triumph
, Di xi e
, Georgi a Rattlesnake 
. . .  Florida Favorite
. . .  Bradford
. . .  Monte Cristo
. Seminol e 
...Mustard, Black or Brown 
. . .  White
. . .  Southern Curled 
. ..Okm, White 'Velvet 
. ..Oninn, Red Wethersfield 
. Red Globe 
. . .  Yellow Danvers
. . ,  Yellow Globe
. . ,  White Portugal
, , ,  White Globe
.. .Parsley, Double Curled 
...Parsn ip , Hollow Crown 
...l>enper, Ruby King 
. . .  Bull Nose
. . .  Long Red Cayenne
...Pumpkin, l 2irge Cheese 
. . .  Virginia Mammoth
. . .  Mammoth Tours
. . .  Small Sugar
, . .  Connecticut Field
...Radish . Early Scarlet Turnip 
. . .  Rosy Gem
. . .  French Breakfast
, . .  I.ong Scarlet
. . .  Early While Turnip
. . .  Lady Finger

, . . .  Chinese Hose Winter
, . . .  Yellow Summer Turnip
. ...Rhnbarlk Victoria 
,...Aalstry. Mam. Sandwich Island 
, ...Spinach, Viroflay 
, . . .  Bloomsdale Savoy
. . . .  Long Standing
, ...Sqnash, Golden Custard 
. . . .  Yellow Bush
. . . .  White Bush
. . . .  Earliest While Scallop
. . . .  Summer Crookneck
. . . .  Faxon . .
. . . .  Improved Hubbard
, . .  .'Tomatn. Spark's EUtrllana 
. . . .  Matchless

New Stone 
Acme 
Perfection 
Favorite 
Beauty 
Trophy 
Royal Red 
Dwarf Champion 
Imperial 
Fordhook First 

Turnip, Snowball 
White Egg 
"VVliite Norfolk 
Purple Top Globe 
P. T. Strap Leaf 
Ey. 'White Flat Dutcb 
Cow Horn 
Yellow Aberdeen 
Golden Ball 
Orange Jelly 
Seven Top 

Rutn Raga, Sklrvlngs
Improved American P. T. 
Laings Improved

n o  W E R  S E E D S .
, .Ageratnm. Painters' BrUSb 
, .Alysaum Sweet 
.Amnranthns, Mixed 

..Asters, Victoria Mixed 

.. Best varieties mixed 

..Balaam, Double Mixed 

.. Camelia Flowered Mixed 

. .Caealia (Tassel F lower)

. .Calendnia (Pot Marigold)
, .('alllopala. Best Mixed 
. .('andytnrt, all colckTs mixed 
..Canterbury Bell, mixed colors 
..Carnation, Marguerite h^lxed 
. .Celraln ((Cockscomb)
. .Chrysaathemnm, Tricolor 
. .CInrkla, Red and White mixed 
..Columbine (Aquilegia)
. .Cora Flower, Mixed 
. .Coamos, Largest flowering 
..Forget-Me-Wot (Myosotls) 
. .F ea r  0*Cloekn, Mixed 
. .Gllla, Mixed coldrs 
..Godetia (Satin Flower) 
..Ijintana, Fine mixed 
..Love  In a  Mint (Nigolla ) 
..I.npInn, Mixed annuals 
..Marigold, Double mixed 
..Mignonette, Largo flowering 
. .M om lag  Glory, Tall mixed 
., Imperial Japanese 
. .Nastartinm, Tail mixed 
.. Dwarf Mixed 
. .Hemopblla, Mixed 
. .Paaay, Choicest mixed 
..Petunia, Finest mixed 

,. .Ph ira  Ummaaondl, Mixed 
,..Pinks, China Pinks mixed 
, Japanese Pinks Mixed 
,, .Poppy. I>oubIe mixed 
...Portnlaea, Single mixed 
...RIHnnn (Castor Beans)
, ..Roeket, A ll colors mixed 
, ..Snagower, Cal. Mammoth 
...Sweet Peaa, Pure White '
, Eckf ord' e Finest Mixed 
...Sweet Snltan, Mixed ^
...Sweet WIIHam. mixed 
.. .V lrgta la  Steek, Mixed colors 
..  .WallSewer, Sweet scented 
...r íanlas. Double mixed

V

tl.OOWeHhel • 
Csaraateed Seed Abes

IslelT Free.

Cheek the «irietie* nairted In the ci leieiw ebete tad lenmrd le m  tfier RIHnf bi
lli  ̂MsaIi

Tee eea select Ibe 10 geekel* say way yee cbeeee, ler letleiice. yes may be»# 20 
peckele el I variety, at B aaeh a( 4 variellaa. er I each o4 20 varieHa*. any nay te len| 
as yee tel tO; aed be •ere Is write yeer aaaie and eddrets very plelaly.

Dear S ir: Enclosed find f._______ fo r wk ick please enter my snb-
scripiion to yonr paper fo r one year from  date, and send me (>y mail 
prepaid, the mssofiment of Carden ^eds checked above.

All the Bsdl VarleHdt 
WIN bo Feond Utted 

Above.

N A M E .
P O S TO F F IC & . 

Rmral Ramie No. , — S T A Z E -
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S T IF F N E S S , S T IT C H E S , LA M E N E S S , O N A M P , 
T W IS T S  AN D  T W IT C H E S , A L L  D E C A M P  W H EN  

YO U  A P P L Y

ST.
JACOBS

THE
OLO-MONK-CURE OIL PRICE

29ANO 90 CENTS

aiic!

M ARSE BUNCK ON STOCK FARM S
The TeleRrani;

1 have been romiriK 'round. llstenliiK 
to the varlou.s v iew« expreseeil upon 
sundry sul)ject.s by Keiitlenien of vari
ous avoealli)ns relative to the future 
of tile animal industry of Texas, and 
these .s.'iiili' views are us varied as tlie 
spots on a red calico razorback hoR. 
and some of tiiein are just its reliable 
as the .“aid eliiss of hof? I.s for fat. Now 
tliere is noiliins but tlieory In tlie 
whole matter as far as the future of 
tlie stock Industry in Texas Is con
cerned, for matters pertainiiiK thereto 
arc now in a state of evolution and 
tlie result is to some extent t>roblcm- 
atlc.-il. However, as the future must 
l)e iudKCd by tlie experiences of the 
past, errto's corrected and .'idvantaKCS 
assumed that liavc been l)ut recently 
;leveloi>ed, and. believing tliat the iieo- 
ple of Texas who Imvo controlled her 
lesllnles ami ih velope.l her i-esonn es 
jp  to ttieir present stage, will be able 
lo meet successfully whatever the fu 
ture may bring along industrial lines, I 
have concluded to stand in with tlie
optomist m  l argue on lie- sl.le th it 
holds that Texas can not only breed 
and raise all the necessary swine for 
packing house uses, but also wilt ilo so, 
and In addition will make such a suc
cess of stock farming Unit the supply 
of all live stock will quadruple the 
present supply and tliere will still be 
plenty of room for the further expan
sion of tlie Industry. 1’ iie princiiial 
subject for discussion at the latest 
meeting of tlie Ctirbslone Club, of 
which I am a distinguished silent iiieni- 
bor. was "Can Texas Uaise Hogs In 
Sufficient Suiqily to Meet the Demands 
o f the Market Without increasing Her 
Supply of Corn.''

Proni my view corn Is not an abso
lute essential to tlie raising of and 
fattening of any kind of live stock at 
the present day, nor has It been since 
the dawn of history, Tliere was not 
a seed of our corn in all the world at 
the time that Jacol) and his f.dtiicr-ln- 
law. <dd I.aban. had tliat famous live 
stock trade. When the pure breeds of 
the live stock of England were first 
brought over the sea lo lay the foun
dation of our success in breeding live
stock of all kinds tliere was not a 
grain of our corn used In the breeding 
o f thes^ animals. This is also the fact 
in the history of the live slock of all 
the European countries. Tills being so 
then wky should It be absolutely necesr 
sary for u» to have Indian corn to fa t
ten swine, and it be deemed absolutely 
e.ssential to the success of the busi
ness? The answer is that the general 
run of American stock farmers are so 
conservative tliat they refuse to believe 
in any but the old methods, and will 
only believe when they have ocular 
and financial demonstration of a fact. 
The fact is that there are many, very

any grains, roots and grasses that 
1 make a pig grow faster and put on 

weight intipe readily thftn corn. This

has been di-moiislrated « t  the various 
agricultural and experimental sta
tions that have been inaugurated and 
established liy the general government 
and stales within the last decade or 
tw o.

I f  this tlieory. which 1s really no 
theory, but a demonstrated fact, can 
be put ill praetleal operation In Texas 
what is to hinder lier from being the 
biggest liog raiser in the union? Of 
eour.se now w lien the Texas agricul
turalist is just breaking lliru the ery- 
salls of ancient iiiettiods, almndontng 
the native grasses that have l/een ills 
refuge ill stock breeding since the be
ginning. and learning the beauties of 
diversifying ami the profits tliereln. he 
is slow to take on aiiytliliig new and is 
liielined to believe that tliere is no use 
in trying to raise stock of any kind in 
any way but the old. Tills line of
thougiil no doiitit is strongest in tlie 
sections of the states wliere there is 
nothing tuit prairie farms and wliere 
tliere is not.iliig bin wliat he can raise 
lllmseif lo feed on, Imi in tlie parts of 
tile state llmi have timber lands and 
plenty of mast the farmer knows that 
there is somctliliig else hesides corn 
that will produce good meal for his 
smoke house'. Hut for a man wlio in
tends to make a success of the animal 
liusiiu.'S. especially tip' .“ Wiiie. he must 
be as car. ful not to depend solely 
upon his crop.-- of com lo get llic same 
results. Tiierc are iiuiidreds of good 
crops that will he useful 111 falteliilig 
ail animal, hut that will also better his 
coiiditioii ill every way hy diversifying, 
one may say. his feed and thus by not 
satiating him upon one kind of food, 
kei't) Ills appetite always on the edge 
and cause him lo eat ainl assiniilalc 
Ills food to better advantage.

o f  course I know that many people 
will say, "what does that chap know 
ahout it any way?” tVclI. 1 am no hog, 
but I know a good animal when I see 
It, and wlien it comes to eating spar- 
rlhs, liackhones, eracklhi bread and 
other hog fixiiis, I can tell a good tast
ing oiio just as well as the iiiiin who 
laiscd him. N'ow I am going to cut 
tilts letl,er sliort for I know there are 
plenty of others who like to see ttieir 
names in tlie paper. 1ml in culling 
short I wish to say tlie culling is only 
for this time and llial it Is tlie purpo.se 
of .Marse Hunek lo go into the subject 
“ ill exteiise," (Hint's laitin. for I got 
it out of .a book; liut I will not answer 
for It being good lailln, liio). ,ainl shall 
try to give facts and not llieorles in 
sustaining the imsilioii tliat "Texas can 
and will breed and raise all tlie slock 
neees.sary for all lier piiiiioses.” TTntil 
your hear from me

Yours truly
Fort Worth. .MAUSE mt.NCK.

A. (i. Paiinell, from Mineo. I. T ,  
slilpped in a car of seventy-six liogn.

W. (). Williamson, .from Hosweil, luid 
on tlie yards for market Saturday a 
car of hogs. IKl in all

Heavy fruit sliipmeiits from the norlli 
have caused late trains in Texas for 
several week.s.

Tlie acreage of the grain crop in 
Orayson county will be Inereased 20 
per rent this fail.

noflie-Made G A S  Light
For CoAiairy Houses

T a k e s  about one hoiir'.s work 
per moiitb.

A fter tliat you merely turn 
a lap whenever you want ligat, 
toucli a match lo the liurner, and, 
presto—light.

Yes, brilliant, beautiful, white 
Ilglit, too. A light tliat spreads all 
around the room like ilayliglit.

A light that gives sjiarkle to 
every polished article it tails on— 
gleam and glisten to white talile 
linen—and a genial, clieery glow to 
everything II illuminates.

Just like putting varnisli over 
a faded picture—tills glorifying 
Acetylene IJght.

Now that isn't mere word-paint
ing, we want you lo know, Iml cold 
fact, which we'll pbove uii to your 
satisfaction or no pay.

Wouldn't you like to get rid of 
the everlastliig smell of Kerosene or 
Gasoline In your home?

Wouldn’ t you like to know that 
never again would you have fill liy 
Kerosene Damps to clean and fill, 
wicks to trim, chimneys to wliie and 
Hie perinaiieiit dread of fire?

Wouldn’ t you like to know Hint 
in every room you liad a pretty 
brass fixture firmly attached to 
celling, or wail, where It couldn’ t lie 
tipped over by the children— where 
It was never in the way, and was 
always ready to touch a match to 
when yon wanted f l i g h t— litllo or 
much?

Wouldn’ t yon glory in the absence 
of soot, sineil or danger?

Wouldn’ t you like your visitors 
to find in your home that smart 
“ e ily style”  wlilch Giis-ligliliiig 
gi ves, with that beautiful, soft ra
diance shining down from the eell- 
iiigs, where it does not get In your 
eyes like the glaring light of S'loly, 
smelly Kerosene Table Lamps?

Weil, Madam Householder, you 
can have ail these at U-as cost Hum 
Kerosene costs you now. when once 
installed.

In about two days’ time an eight 
to ten room house can be com
pletely fitted, from cellar to garret, 
with beautiful brass chandeliers and 
globes, complete piping, and n re
liable generator that is absolutely

safer than any 
Kerosene 
I.,aiiip or (!as- 
olliie 1-lglit.

this, in- 
eluding Hie la
bor. for aiiout 
11 rat comiilele.

Not a iilpe will 
show on your 
ceilings or walls, 
exceiit in the 
basement, and not a 
thread of your car- 
jiets will lie (111 or 
soiled in the instal
lation.

This Acetylene Gas 
riant will be good 
for more Hian twen
ty years' use. wtiieh 
means less than $8 
a year for all foe 
Inxiiiy, time-saving. ^
comfort, eye-sight-saving, smart e f 
fect and nfter-SHviiig on Kerosene.

l'’ roni Hie day your own Acety
lene Gas I'laiit Is Installed it will 
cost you one-tlilrd less for the most 
Iieautlfiil, softest and whitest Llgtit 
Ilian it ( V<r did for the same ciin- 
dle-power with smoky, lll-sinelling, 
dangerous Kerosene or (Jasollne.

Now just drop us a line today, 
stating how many rooms you’ve gof. 
and we’ ll tell you Just about how 
much It will cost to light them prop, 
erlv with this beautiful white light.

W jite  us today, giving number 
of rooms.

T H E :

American Acetylene Gas light Co.
Eleventh and Houeton Street«, Fort Worth, T ex «« .

ESTABLISH ED  1877.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co

L in iE  MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Oattlemen A ll Over the 

Great B a n ^  Country of the Entire Southwest
*Tr*i’*d*vyìi*ì rLrLrìnr .rtrirLru*Lnj~̂ ^

Range Cattle Supply Waning
Grass cattle from Hie northwest were 

tumided into the market last week ns 
Hio pastures were surfeited with them, 
but this week’s supply from this source 
bus diminished a t f ird  and stock yard 
atmosphere is full o f  prediction that 
the end of the run la in sight. Routli 
Dakota has undoubtedly shipped close
ly, but Montana Is credited with hav
ing a goo.i many hack, as holders on 
Hie iiortli side of tile Yellowsloiio did 
not begin shipping until lute In the 
season, t'lilcugo has already received 
aliout 200.000 grassers this season and 
etJpectaiicy is for about 100,000 more. 
.\n tliiiahn man who has recently 
traversed Hie major portion of the 
range country predicts that there will 
lie no tall end to the run as In recent 
years and tliat October will see a prac
tical cessation of the movement on a 
large Scale. Huy is abundant every- 
wliere and winter feeding will be gen
eral. What cattle the rangemen Inis 
marketed have nrouglil good prices and 
lie is in eas.v elrcumstanee.s fiiiuncial- 
ly. It I.s probable that Hie severe lireak 
in riiiige eattlo values last week, con
sequent on Hie lienvy run, liad some 
effect in eoiitracling Hit- moveiiient tlii.s 
week, blit trade oiiiiiioii is Hint Hk’  ̂
Cl op o f  fat ones Inis already lu'cii 
ciesely marketed, lirecders' Gazette.

Big Sheep Sale ^
UnSWKl.l, .  X M , o c .  I't .1. M. 

Miller lias boiiglit i ‘,',200 head of sheep, 
from .M.iUliewsoii Timier, All Hlc 
ranches, camp equipments. liuno-', 
llorses. w.igous. ete.. go willi tile slieep, 
the 1 imsid.'rallon ln'ing JTO.OOO cash. 
This de al not til ing hig ciioiigli lo sat
isfy Mr. .Millet, lie also bought t.XthI 
head of .“beep of ,7. 11. 'I'alhol, pa.vliiif 
Iiilii Jll.TiOO. Mr. Miller began Ills veii- 
lures III the sliet'p liiisliiess here in ISSI 
ami lias S'lhi out several times, liul l>c- 
liig one of Hie most Hioro and lie.sl 
posted sliecp men In New .Mexieo. lie 1-i 
llevi'i' able to stay out of Hie liiisilieKg 
long ut a lime and has made a fo r 
tune ut U.

Carter Talks of Texas
.1. W. Garter, trafile maiiagei- for lite 

Fort Wortli slock yards, at Fori Worth, 
Texas, wlio Is one of Hie old lime 
sloekmeii o f Hial stale, is lier«'. .Mr. 
Gaiter is a booster for Hie soutliwest 
and ’I'exas in parllciilar. H.' earries 
around witli liim ,i pocket full of Ioiia 
star buttons wliich he Is pliming lo 
friends everywliert*. "in  all Hie years 
Hint I have been in Texas." sai.l .Mr. 
I'arler, "1 never saw Hie eouiitr.v In 
sudi H prosiiermis eonditioii ¡xs II is 
riglit iiiiw. l''rom Hie Red river on 
Hie north lo Hie Rio f!r:iiid<‘ on Hiu 
soiiHiwest, Hils prosperous eomllHon 
rail lie seen. Tlie iihiins o f Hie great 
slreleli o f eoiiiilry In Hii> weslerii pari 
o f the slate, and Hie I ’aiihandle. look 
as iitirai tive as a flower gardt'ii In 
June. Tlieii Hie I'eiitral and eastern 
portions o f Hie state, wlilell we term 
Hie old distrlet, wliere tlie hind is 
devoted more to eottoii raising and 
fanning, rais«*d Inimper eroiis. T lie  
sale of many Hioii.saiids o f aeres of 
land 111 Hie slate this year also placed 
a vast amount o f money In tlie Innids 
o f tlie land owners.”— Drovers 'J'ele- 
gram.

Mexico Buy« Mule«
MEMPHLS, Tenu., 0 ( t. 13.— Over 2,- 

000 mules liave been pureliused in Ten 
nessee wlHilti Hie last three weeks, 
and will during Hie year be slilpped to 
Mexico, wliere they will he used in the 
eiilHviiHon of ebtton, enne and rice. 
Tliey are to be delivered at Hie rate 
of 200 a moiiHi. Tlie first lot is t(j 
lie delivered at Ciudad Porfirlo Diaz on 
hell. 1, 1907. Otlier coiilrucis luive been 
made for cattle, sliee|i, Iiorses ami ag- 
rlcuUiiral Iniplenieiits liy <'a|italn R. 
Gariiu, formerly coimiiumler in clilef 
of Hie Mexican anliy, ami Gu.slavo 
Solor.

S T O C K  V A R O » ,  O A L V B » T O N .
A. P. NORMAN. »M ’r  aad Traaa.

(Inoorporatadl 
Cerreapoodeoca Sellait«#. 
W. T. PKARSON. Ralaema#

Prempt RaturWi 
O. P. NORMAN.

Creasing the Buffalo
When President Roosevelt made lil.s 

l.asl visit lo Hie Yellowslone Nalloiial 
Park and wrajiped hinisi'lf in one of 
tht' new erosH-bred liuffalo robes —as 
soft ns silk and as large as a parlor 
rug—he expressed deliglil and asloii- 
Islmient.

Years before G. T. (Huffaio) .lone.«, 
game warden of the Yellowstone Park, 
liegnii his experlinenis in crossing tmf. 
fain with the domestle breed of eatlle; 
and Mr. Roosevelt said If he could suc- 
cei'd in ilvallng the old-fusliloned Imf- 
falo rolie lie would aceompllsli won
ders. So, when liie President recently 
saw Hie Immense silky robes, dark, 
ciiriy and resplendent, like Russian 
salile, he told Mr. ojties lie Iiiid fame 
lief ore him.

Ho great has been the success of the 
experiment that Hie govermiieni has 
set aside an immense tract of land in 
Arizona for a great ranch and the fur- 
Hier develoiniienl of tiiese cross-lied 
iiiiffaloes.

When Mr. Jones came lo New York 
recently to receive a cargo of liiack 
Galway ratlle from Enrol»', li«' was 
asked for an Interview. He said:

"Well. I will answer liy giving an nc- 
connt of my experience. L<'<iving 
Itloomiiiglon, HI., my native j.lai'e, 1 
settled in soutliwesleni Kansas and 
estaiilisiK'd a ('altl** raiii'li. In IkSo, 
during the terrible winter long to lie 
reinemiiered, i lost .so many ('attic that 

■ tliere seemed to b<‘ no futuri' In the 
hiisltieas.

"W illie  liuntlng for a few' si'allered 
plarvelings left over In Hie spring, I 
observed that wliilu tlie iilalns were 
eoveri'd Willi dead lierds ns far south 
ns Texa.s, In not a single eas<' did I find 
,n dead buffalo. Tiiey were fat and 
siiKKith. and I s.aw several small herds 
In what was then No Man's Land, now 
(iklaiioma. Among the hundreds of 
lh(,usniidH of dead ('Bille not one rar- 
('HSs of buffalo uiqieared. That set me 
Hiinklng. 1 thought long and dei'p.

•T thpiight if we could oniy graft a 
liuffalo one son»' of onr native sl(» 'K 
and produce a new and hardy hri'Cd we 
would revolutionize the cattle hiisln<*ss. 
Rut I never dreamed of the wonderful 
poKsItillliles in producing an linprovid 
liuffalo robe. In the old days, when 
vast uhffalo 'nerds roamed Hie plains, 
you (ould buy the best nolies for 110 I 
or IIS and sometimes two or threa 
hindso’mely decorated Indian roljes for 
n ji", gun. It Is a well known fact that 
llie buffalo has a hard-llpp<'d nose with 
wlilrh it roofs like a hog through the 
hardest snowdrifts, no matter how 
d(ep, down to fne grass.

".Nature has taught buffaloes how to 
live and keep fat In the wildest weath
er Tney will not only find plenty of 
grass .after the fiercest blizzard, but 
if tliere Is a shortage they will luxu
riate on the roots of any kind of herb- 
ag(, as well as bushes and the limbs 
and buds of cottonwood trees. No mat
ter how terrible a blizzard may be, 
buffaloes turn their faces to the storm 
and will stand for days In a beating 
•norther’ t'nat would kill the fattest 
American cattle or drive them hun
dreds o f mile« «oulhward.

’’W'lth these facts before me I d« ter- 
mlned to  experiment, but I soon found 
that the secrets of Nature are not to 
be had for U>e «siting, and It was years 
before aticOtss seemeil near. Others 
■who were (Experimenting along the 
same line became dlacouraged. and to
day but few are In the Industry, With

one exception, I am aerredlt(>d with 
being the only man wlio has not mude 
a praetical failure.

“ The craze for liuffalo robes covered 
the plains with hunters, and it was 
not long before the American hlsoii 
was nearly extinei. Hut for govern
ment Interference Hiere would not be a 
húrtalo alive to.Iay. Wlieii 1 liegan, 
burfaloea were so wHd there was noth
ing to do but caulure Hie calves. I 
finally got f i f ly-elglit and bi'gaii to 
hybridize— crossing tile kuiTulo bull.“ 
with domestic cows. Failure followed 
Jiiy first attempt, hut I was not en
tirely discouraged and at last, out of 
iilnety-six cows. 1 managed lo ruine 
two calves.

"A fter  years of experiment I wii* 
aille to save SO per cent of our I'lilvea 
.Htlll, it was III! iiiicertnliny. and It was 
more by iiceideiit and awkwardness 
llliin aiiytiiiiig else that 1 stumliled on 
the secret o f  successfully proiiagallng 
the new breed of animals wiiicli 1 
have named oiilalo —not catlleii. as 
pome people spell tile nume.

•’ .\l last, wlieii 1 got a fair start 
o f ' t l i e  liylii idl'ze,! lalalo, it was llieti 
easy to Increase Hie new bleed, as all 
Hie l'ema('»s were fertile and all tiie 
liall'hi'eeds were females. 1 foilini that 
Hie Hiree-qiiurlei' liiills wi'i-e not fer- 
Ille. but 1 lielleve Hie ;<even-eiglil us 
luilTalo and one-eiglilli ciilalo will lie 
terllle. AI any rate. tti<> liidiisliy Is a 
growing success. 1 now liayi' an aiii- 
niaJ Hi.'il is oiie-Hilvd larger than 
either of Its anceslor.s Inillalo or eal- 
11»'. Till' meal Is dellcloiis, and the 
animals kee)> fill on any khni of foo I.

“ It is a fact Hull all llio hardy <itial- 
ilies of tlie liuffalo are reliiliied in 
liroeding. Tlie Iniffalo duninates; II 
Is the strongest ly|ie, heme we liilvi' 
a lireed Hint will acHially live nn ufleks 
and straw iiii.l does not caro for lligh 
lei'dlng or shell or hams. Our cows 
keep so f.H while niniihig loose on 
till' plains that s.'C Inive to put them 

~m i'orrals mul cut off their feed dur
ing the In.'edlug season lo redm e 
fli'sii. Gows weigh a ton eiieti and the 
steers average from 2.70(1 (o tt.OOO 
pounds eaell. The fur of the raíalo, 
when hied with lilmk Galway slock, 
is like o(l'' i' or heaver, and (hr lusler 
rqiials ihr fiiirsl Russian siiUlr. I ha\e 
lo'X'rr snld ;i robe for Irss than $200.’’

Golln Gaineron of I.oi khill. Ariz.. was 
rlrrl.'il pirsldepl of the .Vlllel'lrall 
l le ie fon l Caldo Hreeders' A «suela I Ion, 
silrei eiling Ghai'les G.udgeh of llide- 
peiidem e. .Mo.. a( 11s iumii.il meeting at 
the Midland liolel l.isl nl.ghl. and G. R. 
Thomas was eleeteil to Ids elghteenlh 
term as sei retary. The s| ''. iai feature 
of the se.ssion w.'is the icporl of Mr. 
Tilomas 11«  to his visit lo Hoiil’ i 
.Amerlea to liivestigali' the eondllloiis 
of eatlle lueedtng tliere, and the o))- 
tiortiniilles of the inarkel. l i e  said 
Amerlean Ineeders eniild get Iradi' if 
they would ship eatlle Ihiie, as Hie 
resident hreeders, wlille now Inlying 
ehlefly from Eiigland, enlerliilned no 
predlleelloiis for English slnek. nor 
any piejiidlce against this country.

Twenty Hioii.sai»l dollars was set 
aside last night lo advance llic liiter- 
eslH of Itie Herefoi'il. Tim other o f f i 
cers elected were; K. 11. liazlett of E l
dorado. Kan., vice presldenl. sucei'edlng 
Mr. Gameron; Walter H. Waddell of 
Lexington, Mo., treasurer, sueeeedlng 
liiniself; G. A. Htuiinard, Eni|)oriu, 
Kan., Tlioinss Mortimer, MadiHoii, 
Net)., and S. W. Anderson, llhiker 
Mills, W. Vu.. memhei'B of Hie board of 
direelors for three years. Overton 
H hi'I'Ih o f  Hiirrlti. Mo., was elected ii 
niemlier of Hie hoard o f directors foi 
two years to succeed B. Ktow of 
llniiibiirg, la., resigned. G. A. Hiali
na rd was re-eleeted a member o f tlie 
execiiHvi* committee for lliree years. 
H. G. Rhoine of Fori Woitli, 'i'exas. 
was elected elialriiiHii o f  Hie board of 
dlri'clors.—Drovera’ Telegriiiu.

Sale Was Sueca««
F O R T  MADIHO.N, Iowa, Oct.

Judge f). H. .N'eisnti, president of the 
Weslerii Slock Yards Goiripaiiy, Am a
rillo, Texas, presented nn offering o f 
Texas calves and yearlliig« liere today 
IliiH was well alleiidcd. The fart llial 
Southern Iowa and Norllieni Missoni I 
luid a short hay croti tills year and 
are |>rnclleally wllhoiit fall paHtiiriige 
lias Inid a lenderiey to make many 
(l iiiry nlioiit li ivesilng in stuff to fecil 
lliru Hie winter. Judge Nelson offered 
one of tlie best bred jot of youngsters 
Hint Jills lieen set before eom-belf buy
ers, and go(»i values were secured iiy 
those wlio liiveHliMl. Huyers were pres- 
enl from Iiidlaiiii. Tlllnols. lowii mid 
Mleldgiin, and 1.26.3 head were sold for 
$17.K6r>, or a geiiernl average of $14.1,7. 
Goloiiel 77. E Edmondson was the 
iiiicHoncer and eiirrled on tlie work In 
ids iiHinil vigorous and siHIsfaetorv 
linmner, while Jinlge .Nelson eondin led 
the sale in ii lilglily lionoriil.ic niainier.

B U R N E T T  SE LLS  STEERS

W infield Scott Buy« 2,500 Head at 
Private Term «

Goliinel Burke ilurnett returned 
from hl.s riiiieli In WIetillu fully re
covered. lie aald, from his cxeiirsihn 
to llouHtoii and Hie siioiiting liiiH lie 
louiid iieiessury wliilé Hiere. “ 1 liiive 
been up wllli Colonel Winfield Hmtt 
lo let lilni liiive a hmk ov('f  my steers 
uiid tie wiiH HO pleased with Hieir gen
eral fllness that fie pureliused 2,.’;00 
liead of Hirees, foiirs srij some older 
ones thrown In. ’The terms are jiii- 
vate. He Intends to feed Hieni. Tlicy 
are a fine l(d, as he eonreased, and, 
being well bred stuff, stacked up fine.
I have still some 3,000 hea'I o f  twos 
Hiere, good oiiea. (oo. but 1 do riot 
Intend lo sell Hieiii at this time, but 
will move tliein to niy oilier ranch 
In Wlctilla eounly, as I will do all iny 
slock on niy jdaee that I sold re- 
eenlly. l lav lng  dlspoaerl of Hie idiiee 

.vit lieeaine iieiessury to move the sioek. 
wlilch Is easily done, to rily otlnr 
place. I do not feel disposed to sell 
any of my steers, as I oui one of the 
(owmeii who are in eondlHon to Indd, 
as Hiere Is plenty of gniss and the 
winter range wrlll he excellent this 
year, und caille can keep |n good eon- 
(lltloii on tile grass. 1 look at it llila 
way; Iluving everything ttial is ne- 
tessary to hold stock, Hiere is no rea
son In the world why I should not 
realize the profit Hiere will be by 
holding. ,My opinion Is that in a short 
time steer cattle will he in greater 
demand than they are now mid will 
sell, that Is, such cattle us mine, for 
$40 per head easily. Besides Hiese Just 
spoken o f J have some tliou“ands of 
good young steers on my other raticlies 
which are in prime (onditlon and will 
winter well, as Hie grasses ( v e i -, w liere. 
are extra gi^uá this year.

"I have all told 600 brood inaies, 
which have been served this y<ar. 
and thirty stallions and J.-u ks. Half iliç 
outfit Is on the W ichita ram h, wlm h j 
straddles the Denver road, mid (lie i 
other half is in K ing eounly. I li .. ! 
got a lot of race stock, soma of wlinh | 
are n(>^ on the track here, anauig j 
tliem being Anad.'irco, T, J. I ’ov.ell, 
Taby Tosa, Ollle Burnett and Gl»(:i< 
Morgan. They are pretty good sio(k, i 
having won six out o f seven laies, I 
and taken for me «leven first inoiii ys 
at Austin, Kiiiila and Fort W o illi. My ' 

stock stallion la Iai Premier, who 1

*• descended from some o f, best 
blood In the country.

I  am shipping In' to this market 
fourteen caxs o f fat Cows from my 
K ing county ranch, and they are as 
fine a lot o f cows a« evar were 
brought here. I  will load them from 
Knox GIty on tl^e Orient, and then by 
the Texas & Fnclflc. This route has 
proved a quick one, for being loaded 
one day Hiey will arrive the next 
morning in Hie yards. This ia a fuel, 
I having already shipped a car or two 
by that rout^ and , they inade Hie 
time.’’

C A T T  L K
TH E  CREAM LINE

Wliere milk or croiiin Is furiilslied 
Hial hUH beeil pasleurlzed to secure a 
more healtlifui und beiter keeping ar
ticle oustoniera oflep coiiiidain Hiat 1' 
lias beeil skiiiimed. liecanse Hie creaiii 
line, ordliiary so iioHcealde. Is elllipr 
iiidiatlnet or entlrely ulisciit. Tlioy also 
comidaln thiH imsleurlzed creani Is not 
u.s r id i as clatiiieil, for, us ali w li > 
iiave liad l'Xpi'rlem't'd know. Il Is niucti 
Hilnner Hiun riiw creuiii. In liotli Illese 
cases Hie cilslomei''s coiU|ilailit i.s 
groiiiiill<*.“s ; Imi thè faci remslns Huit 
inaiiy iiillk prodnceis liave lost goo.l 
customei's Huit Igiiorance of Hie.se et- 
foci“ of i<asteuijZ!ition. and tliore Is 
greal iii'ed of ilio sprioid of inforina- 
tlon lo iiierease Hie deinand for Ih» 
liiore wlioli-soMie produci«. At ereani- 
erles. w liere tlie iiilxed nillk frolli 
iiiaiiy dalrles is liaiidled. Hiere 1.“ :i 
Hiroiig deiiiaiid for Ilio coinpulaory pas
telli ticilloii of «klii i milk US thè daliy 
meli l'oiiiliig to realize llie daiigi r
of iiirtslli ig llieir stock Hli'u feedliig 
lillxed Ulitk timi ila“ noi lieeii (lasteiii'- 
Ized. Il wolild Hin« «eeni lliat Hie 
liealtli of Ilio clioiee live stock I“ more 
|■|lrl'fllll.v KUiirded llmil thè liealHi of 
liiimaii heilig“ . l' iider iiresenl eoiidl- 
lloiis imsleiirizai ioli I« ii iieeessity foi’ 
llie l'onuiioii gooil. l ’ ei'liaiis in thè no; 
ill“ lanl fili lire ilu' eoiiilltlons “ iirromui- 
ing milk prodiielioii will so lmpro\e i.s 
lo reiidi'r pastenriz.ilion uiinocesHary.— 
l'’ariiiliiir.

F A L L  C A LV IN G  BEST
'Ih(INC will) bave siiltulde liarii“ arai 

feed will find il hesl In ll.ive Hie ca lv i“ 
come in llie full. Il is he«t for 111»  
eow, Hii' ealf and Hk> fariner.

'l'iie eow «lioiilil he dr.v Iwo niontìis 
If po.-Hllde before calving. If  slie ciilvos 
in tlie f.iil .Sepleiiilier silo Ims lieeii 
dry wlieii tlie gru“ “ was seiiree alni 
nie.“ Imd. In:i“ miieli iis slii‘ «lioiiM nnt 
he In ai ll.v fed lo sllniiilate milk se- 
erillon hefori' ealving. I l» '  sliori ilrv 
piiHlnre.“ me laMiefleiaI. 'I'Ii Ih. and H.e 
(a'slei lng nie.“ of Jiily alni Aiigii.sl forco 
lier lo (iike Ilio neeessury extuvlse. Silo 
gels Ille lienefll o f  fall pastiires iilld 
eonies lo a full flow of inllk iiiid re 
gain.“ lo«( flesh In tlie eoo! of Ilio uii- 
tiimii wlien files are noi lioHierlng. If 
well feil qnijiiK Ilio wintor silo koop.'i 
iip II good flow of nillk und (iikes ii 
iiow « Im i Oli gruss in ilio «piing, Hius 
glving a iiiaxiniiinr yleld diirlng Ilio 
your.

Tlio ealf HiiH ooineH in Ilio full g e l i
I eool, siinny «irusoii freo fi'oiii filo« In 
wlileli lo get a s ia l i  In ilio woild. U 
liiiH filied oiit l'uiislderalily liofore go- 
liig luto wiiilor qiiurtor« und oii dry 
fei'd. Il Is liouseii w lioro It gola eioso 
ulleiiHoii. Il Ih tmiglil lo oui gral ’ i 
and slliige ( I f  aii,v7 and wlieii spdiig 
eoiiios is r<*ady (o iiiilko Hie liost use of 
Hip paslures.

Tito farnior 7ms moro Hnie to de
voto tn Ilio caro of eow and ealf dur- 
liig full and wliilor tliiin lie woiild In 
spring luid Hiimiiier. Hls liel|i Is 
elieaposl during Ilio wliiler, If li(> must 
havo liolp. 'l'iils extra cure (lays, frinii 
Ihe Rtaiid|iolnt of profil, foi four fall 
freuli cows uro eqiial lo rive siiHiig 
froali niies. Tlie suine IiuIiIm Iruo nf 
cu ivo«.

T lils iippltes nnly lo Hiose wliii ciin 
mid will givo pfiVper winler euro to tlie 
cows nini (’ (live«, I f  Hie eows slmid in 
eold, fillhy liarns and ge l p iioor ni- 
llon, If Hie calvos are kepi In flllliv, 
dark pens and are fod iioHiIng liut 
Hii.oHiy liay or coni sliilks, Hieii |irof- 
Ils will noi in* grenier, or iierliaps ns 
greal iis wlieii cows froshen In Hiu 
Hiulpg. Exchange.

C H E W IN G  TH E  CUD
“ More profil froni each cow”  shouid 

7)0 thè dalrynmn’fr motto.
Hnccess Is liirgely dépendent on 

otie’s knowledge o f riroducHoii cosi
Good eyes and a good seiise of smeli 

uro ro(|iilremenls of Hie dairyiiinn.
Wlien a cari lieeonies a IIHIo riisty

II sliouid ile diseiirdi'd ut once.
T ry  to ileleci every odor Hmt la in t« 

l'ne milk or Injures Hie flavor of Hia 
ImiI ter.

Ralsi* UH mueii feeil for Hie eows as 
you enn, insteud of liiiylng so niiieh 
of IL

Hy rnising your feed yoii eoneen- 
Iralo your iiroduec luto ii valuiildo 
liroiliict. and lirlng mi Ilio Imid witli It.

Tlie diiirymiin hIioiiIiI keep In inind 
limi Ile is prodiieing ii hiinmii food 
and that milk Ih iised In Ils iinliiral 
stale wltlionl e.ooking as inosU fonds 
are prepared.

Trueheart Ranch Bold
H. M. Trueliem I of GalveMon, Texas, 

lias snld hls Jeff Davis l'oiinly twen- 
ty-t wo-seci loii ranch, Ineliidlng hls 
heril of gi A.de Hliorlliorii and I liiiroliied 
Galloways, lo  Willllam H'. Jones of 
Valentine, iirlee $37,000.

W H E N  V IS IT IN G  TH E  GREAT 

T E X A S  S TA TE  FAIR , DON’T  

F A IL  TO  SEE OUR B E AU 

T IF U L  EXH IB IT .

. GRAND
AND

UPRIGHT
PIANOS

o f  hesl known tiiakers, and most 
popular Sl.vlc'. can he seen In 
our store and a( our fair exiilhll.

FIA.N’ O HGS'KItH Voii will 
find It gr-'.-illy to your Interest 
to see our Iti' liunentH hcfol'c 
buying el.-mile i ' .

W e have probably sobl more 
fine Pianos In Ti x.-is Hiaii any 
other one firm, and the best tes
timony we can give onr Instru
ment« Is from those who have 
used them.

WillA.WatkIn 
Music Co.

Dapartmant R, Dalla«, Taxa«.

E. E. Christopher, Represent«- 
tlva, 700 Pannsylvania Ava., 
Phona 7BZ

Simpfoa - C 4#

Black ât

IEDdystonE
PRINTS

Surprising what beautiful dressca caa 
be made from these econcLmical fahiicl. 
Their fadeles.« color, durable material 
and artistic designs have given them the 
reputation “ Prints o f Qualitj.”

Sim ŝci^~&ddy»t0m4 A*

Thrt« fcocraiioo« of Simptoat 
have inaj* Slmptun PriaU«

The Cddystono M fg C o (So l#  M akon )

ARE YOU IN ARREAI
k t h e t h e r  y o u  a r e  o r  n o t . b e  s u r e  a n d

E V E R Y  W ORD OF TH IS  A D V IR T IS B M IN T

MSI $1.00 to pay for your subsoription for two yj 
rhe Wwkly Telefîmm, or send 50c to pay for subsonptiqi

oald, a copy of Ropp’s CommeroiAl Calculator, 
bottom.

S «e  coupoi

What the Calculator I
A  Ready Calculator, Busin««# 
metio and Referan «« Book C«mh

This 1« 'unqueatlonably tb#- 
complet« and conveniant wo 
Figuras, for Practica l Uaa evar 
llahed. It contain« naarly a ll tha 
Cut« known; Hundreda o f 8 
Rulas and Original Mathoda for 
and Rapid Calculation," and MIIIM 
Aeourat« Anawars to Buslnaa# 
pita am) to Practical Problanw.

It Siftb and S im plifia« tha 
sclenca o f Arlthmatlo, reta ln ln » 
tha Craam, tn a nutahall, a# It 
Ita Tables, Rulea and Methods 
tremaly simple, emlnenUy uaaf 
fully abreast w ith tha age o f 
and eleotrlclty.

Evaryona who prafara to  tab 
Slmplaat, and 8hort«st and tha Ca 
way o f doing hla w ork  should 
aaaa a copy o f this useful and c 
lant Porket Manual. I  w ill 
Bvarybady to becoma Pro fia laa t] 
Quick In FIgurea; and to 
young parson It may prova to., 
stepping alvn« to  a auccaasful 
naaa carear.

I Will Show at a Blaaca, Without tha lisa of Pencil, Pen or Pt
The number o f buehela and pounds 

to a load o f wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
Oarlay, and the correct amount for 
lame, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot o f hogs 
ir  cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
»ny per cwt.

The corrent amount for a load of

iay, straw, coal or coke, from 26 cents 
0 020 per ton.
The correct amount for articles sold

fy the bushel, pound, yard or dosen, 
rom Uc to 01.
The exact wages for any time, at 

rartoua rales per month, per week, 
«nd per day.

Tha equlvnlent of wheat tn flour, 
Rhen exchanging same, from  21 to 
OO Iba. to tha huehel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
•■Hmatlrig Ihe exact contents o f logs 
af all slsea.

The exact oontenta o f lumbar, | 
tarna, bins, wagon beda, com  
cord wood and carpantar#’, p la it 
and 'u'lcklayera* work.

The exact Interest on any 
any time, at any praoUcal 
cent.

Tha day a f the weak fo r  any j 
In 300 years, bealdas hundred# at i 
vary useful things.

It gtvaa all the I.#tt«st and Blû  
mathoda known, bastdaa many 
llahed for the flrat time, v ia ;  ani| 
and Unerring prooaaa for 
Dong Columns.”  Short Cuts In 
plication and Division. ProblSB 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage^ 
suratlon, eta. are usually eo lvM l 
lea« than ona-tblrd the flgur 
labor required by ordinary mat'

Handaomely and attractively bound 
In cloHi, with round corners and just 
Iha right size lo fit tha yocKst.

A  copy o f thla useful and pr 
work should be In tha hand# of 
farmer, mechanlo, or bualnai

( l l i - ' - c r ' i

Tj¡ 3 3j

Sswraa—Veer wtlenl Log insilar«« 84 Ischi«t*' - - -
lo o  t i l l  o( lambir.

o| m«
i 4 l« ia ilir «od 10  l u t  In lin iih , which iccord- 

10 bcrtbsir’i  or Uayle 'i T ib l i i,  will Duk«

Paih is—According II Ropp’i

Ely correct ind rillib li Log miitur 
■ ctU 418 Icit, ind thir.fori I 
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreclatlMK the efforts put forth hy The 

bcktnan-Journal in furtherInK the InlereslH of the mit- 
[industry In Kencral and the Cattle Katsers’ Assocla- 
> of Texas In partlcnlar, and believliiK that s.ild 
►ckman-Journal Is In all reHi)eet.s reen .seiitallvo of 
I lotereats It champions, and reposlntf confidence In 

I manasement to In fnlun- wisely and dlacreetly 
Implon the Intere.sts of the Cattle Raisers’ Assocla- 
b of Texas, do hereby In extentive nieetltiK us- 
bbled, endorse the polh les of said paper, adnpt It as 

official orpan of this association, and commend It 
ttie membership as sneh.
Done by order of the executive committee, In the 
r of Fort Worth, this .March I S. 1903.

t r a v e l in g  REPRESENTATIVE
;:ioIoneI C. C. Poole l.s the :lnly niithoilzed travel- 
1 representative of this ptiper, and ¡is auidi has full 
borlty to collect Kubsi iliitlon accounts and contract 

fVtIsIng.
TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOITRNAE.

It I* our aim not to admit Into our advertlsluii 
timns any but reliable advt-rti. '̂crH. and Wc believe 

|t all the adve¡ llsemenls In Ihl.s priper arc from re- 
hslble people. If sidiscribei's find ¡niy of tliem to ho 

vlae, we will (..steem it a f:ivor If (hey will ndvis.i 
We accept no "fak*?" or undesiirihlo nn'dpsil a*iver- 

nents at any ¡¡rice. W'l’ Intoinl li) li¡lve a ch an ¡¡at>er 
Iclean adverli'einents. Our n adios ¡tre asked to iil- 
fS mention The .Stockman-.Ionrnal wlivn nn.swcrlng 

advertiseinents In II.

SPECIAL OFFER
rbrougii .1 spoek'il ¡IIIanffciinml with llio llrei'di r.s’ 
ette. The .Stockman-Joiiriml nnd the Itreedera’ 

^tte can he secured (liroiiKl! Tho Stoekninn-.loinMal 
[year for 12 jO. Hegiil.ir |M iee Wend orders to
(Texa.s .Wto.'kman-Joui nal, I'oj t Woitli. 'I'exus.

a better price for hi* prodtact«than hImaelT. He want* 
hi* herd to be the market topper for hi* section of 
country, and It Is this feellnR that has done much to 
bring the big range Iterds of the west up to their pres
ent «ta lc  o f perfection.

It I* a situation that promises a great deal for the 
live stock Industry In the future, and serves to demon
strate (he faet that the men at the head of that great 
linlustry ¡¡ossess botii the Intelligence and means to 
work out the <Ilff<’ismt pi-obleriis meeting them Just as 
fnsi as they arise. There need In- no apprehension as 
to the future of the Industry so long as the men now 
at its liead are in control.

CATTLEMEN EQUAL TO EM ERGENCY

The Improvi iiK'id tbul ks eoiiliuually taking pi lei' 
Texas live stock eitch'.s i.s ¡no of llu' most gi il- 

|ig «iKll.s of Ike times, and it is Huit liiipro\ cment 
Is respoiisilile for lli>' ikiiiaiid tiial ha.r .spiiiiig 

sven III the older lueedliig slaP-s for yoiiiiK Texas 
bred slllff to go Into the casicrii feed lots. It 

eported tiiat during Ike past week I2.OO11 head of 
as range bred ealve.s ami yearling, have keen eoii- 
|*d out In llie western portion of the stale, and 
rices that were (|ulle icmuneratlve to Ike prodiie- 

Thic bunch of young stuff will he slilppcd «.¡ist, 
from a ctmiiuou ceiiler. sidd ill small kiimmes to 
the demand of («.•h Imlixkluiil feeder. 'I'he.v will 

jiold at auetlon, the tnnn willing lo pay the most 
lug the cream of the Int, and Ibis pkiii Ims worked 
[X’ery satisfactorily In (he past.

3n W. Black, the noted HMo feeder, ik «•lares (liai 
an find cattle imuliere else thnf measure so nearly 

the renulreiiienis of die sltiiallon as those Texas 
! bred youngsters, and In i-vei y lii‘daiice lin y have 
a magnifleeni nceoiinl of llnmiseU es. It Is prnli- 

the rale of this big hiineli of Texas calves and 
^Ings mean.s Hie disiiilmtlon of from 3150.<mi) to 
000 out in the range rouatiy, and tills suin' w ill 

ill tiulte handy ¡iinong Ike ranchmi-ii who liave 
favored.
ac mt.ral effect of this sale \r|ll douhlles.s br» io 
further atlmutate Hie grailing np proe.cs.s llial has 
îy  become so univ.>rsal «mt in dial seetion. One 

|e mort attractive features of the sllnalioii is that 
tuff was sold rigtil on Hie raiu'lms where it was 
aced, the buyer aiMieailiig up.m Hu- scene In ¡i«‘r- 
lexaniinlng the .stuff uiioii Its native ranges ami 
|tg It right w liere It stood The seller.r will simply 

to gather and delixcr ai Hie nearest shipping 
|, and that Is bringing the e.ilHe liusiness down 

nething like the proper basis.

hen all the producers of Texas can get lo the 
whete th»-y can pursue this policy, lelll i ig die 
*er have all tin- expense and loss Ineldeiit to 

pent, then they will have solved a very large pr.di- 
(lat has heretofore confronted the pr.idueer. Texas 
a new system of marketing live stock. R'here Is 

»re reason why the priHluoev of vivo stock should 
his product In ( ’liicngo, than the ¡irodueev of 

adopt this policy. He Hiliiks that glutted uinl 
should deliver Ids fleecy staple In Idverpool. 
Will quickly apiiear upon the slock farms ami 
In search of desirahle stuff Just as soon ns 

lucer learns that he Is playing directly Into 
uyers’ hands by shlpidng all hi! product to mnr- 
rhere It must "borne In contact with tho demor- 
lon always Incident to either a crowded or glutted
y .
IB. Robertson of Colorado City, one o f the best 

«attlenien In the stale, !.■< an .ardent advocate 
Idea of letting the purchaser seek the cat- 

la says the cattlemen of the country could soon 
Jly control the cattle markets It they would gen- 
adept this policy. He tiilnks that glutted and 
xUced market would soon be a thing ullog'“ther 
I i f  the producers woulil but permit their
to continue to bite grass, gather tallow and wait 
1«^ buyers to come out to the ranches and make 

krehases. He says prices would be bettor and 
Kdould be neither loss or annoyance from shtp- 
■ Other leading cdttlemen express the same view 

^'•lluatlon, and It Is surprising the rule has not 
een adopted.

•timulating the production rtf a still bellor 
l «4  cattle In the range country. It is bellor e«l this 

o f 12.000 head of range bred calves and year- 
rUl also have a tendency lo encourage this new 
tmarketing. Cattlemen are Imitative, and when 

|( Them makes a success of a now uudert rliing 
long until others are In line In an effort to 

very same thing. This has been amply evl- 
|n the process of grading up the herds that has 
|lng on now fo r  years In tho range country. 
kMfut cattleman can bear to think hla neigh- 

luclng a better grade of atuff and getting

TH E  RO TATIO N  OF PA S TU R E S

John X.ovelady of <‘clorado City Is one o f Iho 
be.st known cattlemen in West T pxh.s, and he la deeply 
liitei-ested in the work Hurt Is being done by the federal 
governni.'iit looking to the destruction o f  the fever tick 
in that |)oi tion o f the stale. Mr. Eovelady believes the 
pasture r.ilatlon system Is Hie proper procedure. He 
lias pruellced that system now for several yeara In Ida 
own pas'uies ainl has met with rem.'trkable sui'cess, 
'lie til ks «■ompl d'dy ilksappearlng from pastures which 
havi‘ hien allowe«! lo carry no cattle for f ive or six 
rnmiHis.

i im  feib’ral government Is now recominendlng this 
mellioil of ¡»rocierlhig iigaliist the Heks as Hie most 
practical ineiho«l of extermina Hon after many experi
ments along different lines, ami it 4 * »  hllfli comidlment 
lo l.ovePuly and other stoi kiiien of Hint secHoti o f  the 
¡date Hurt Hiey fir.st devised and |>racli<-ed the inelhod
that has finally 1..... adopted l>y the goveiument. I)ls-
( ussliig Hie rotalloii sy.sleiii, .Mr. I.ovi lady says;

“ That a p.istiiie has g«d lo slaml I'lle and cease 
to l>e a s.iuri’c of revenue to ¡1 eatlli’iiian while he Is 
starving oill Hie licks l.s ¡1 inl.slak'-ii iiP-a. as sime;« can 
he turiieil III, will' ll can lati-r be iiia 1 kefi-il at a [iiofit. 
1 have lp•lllollSlratl■|l from my ow n perslstein e |ii Hits 
practice that slie>-p, mdlke '¡iHle, an- not l.olbereil at 
all by Hi.* Ik k.''«, wlik li «II«' o ff <•llHrl•Iy wiiik* Hu* slieci) 
are oci up.,iiig Hi'se pastures.

"Tin* ''Igbl agaliisl Hiesi* pests Is maklii'i goo.l prog- 
I’es.s .soiltil of ('«llorado City, in ¡I se.'li'ill wliieli fol 
.«'■«»\'cra 1 y«'iirs has be«*ii 1 «•iii'iv«'! from i|iiar:ilitine icgii- 
lalioii.s, aii«l th«« pr«>lifl«' fi'i.ige, wiikdi Is, of coins«*. He* 
ki'ynolc of r*‘\'ciiue to all ca 11 l''Ui«‘ii, when left f«»r ¡1 f«*w 
iiiontiis fr*'e fioiii cattle who ari' th«' ag.'m'Ies hy wiik'li 
the lli'k la comiiiuiil« ¡ile«l, c\«'Ul uaHy turns «ml to I»! 
their gr:i\eyar«l, .so t«i spi-ak”

This roliitloii syslfiii is l«> he given a Hioro trial in 
Hi«' coiiMli«'H li«u «l«'iÍMg «III  the stall' an«1 r«'«I«'i it «lu i i i l i -  
Hiie till«' tills .season. ¡111«! as P li'is alr«'a«l.\' li«*eii «l«•lll'lll- 
sli;il«'«l that the plni will do Hi«' woik. Hi«'i«' is n i 
i|ii«'sHoii hill Ill'll the cfforl will r'siill in iiiaIeri'illy 
fleeing that sei'Hoii from the llek i'\il It Hiere Is the 
prop«'!' co-o|ii'ra I kill oil Hie part o f all III«- calHcliie’ l 
with Hi«* gov.'l liliii'lit ¡iiiHioriHi-a.

3,000 SEE 
RACES OPEN

Inau^ration  of Fort Worth  

Meet a Success

WOMEN NUMEROUS

Jockey Seriously Injured a«nd 

Driver Thrown— Crowds 

W ell Handled

TE X AS  L IV E  STOCK IN D U S TR Y

iii i ' i « '  is -111 Id̂ •¡l pi . val.'iit lo a I'oii.-ikli'i'ald • cxt.'iit 
Ill'll Hi*' pr"«lu*'Hoii of llv«- .slock ia ¡1 «1« «"ok'iil imlus- 
Iry III Hi*' stai«- of T«'\as, lull Hds i-i woolly ami uiic- 
Uiilvocally Cl i«ii colt ¡. It Is li iii' Hial gi « .11 « liai.'i«' ! 
!i:i\«' 1 ak.'ii pta«'«' in Ik«' rang«' (?1HI«' biialm ss ««f i'cxas 
il«ir'.iig Hic past f w ,\«'ai ' anil many of tlic laicge lat- 
l!«•¡m'll l ia ic  matI'l lall> i««luc« «l Hie sl'/.c of Hi. ir Imi'.ls, 
but It l i  no! Im'1I«'\««I liy liif«s«> wil l liav«' ki'pl in ci'ise 
loiicli wllii 111«' still.ilinn Hia  ̂ Hi« 1'«' lias b«'cn an.\ r«al 
«mciidciice nf III«' llv«' slo.k Imliislry as a wlml«'. In 
fai l, grow Hi of Hic live stock and I'acUing indiisiry nf 
T.'Xas N cvl.li nccd by iiii Incri'as«' of inor«' Hiau 311.- 
liiiii,ilMO III Hi«' value nf ¡ii'odiiits Is shown hy a r. c.'iit 
);«>> « riiinenl censin- liulh'lin.

Stock raising Ins long coiisllluled on«' nf Hi«' most 
li'lliorlaiit faelois In Hi«* growth of Texas, lint up 1«) 
till (ensii.s of 11105 Hi«' slaiigiili'i'liig ami meal |iaekiiig 
liiilustry was r i la liu 'ly  lini iii|i«irl a iil In I!i«l5, liow- 
< v«'i'. II Wiis on«' of Hie l«■¡ll,ing iiianufa«'liiiiiig liidiis- 
trk'S and its ini’ieise i\,is more inaiki'.l Hiaii Hint of 
aii.v I'.vcive of till* pi'Inetpal in.liislli.s of the still«'. U 
lanke.l .sixth in 1'UM) unii foiiiili in 1905. While the 
iiumher of eslabllsliiiienls repoi'tliig in 1005 wais siiuiller 
by lin ee, Hu l l' w «*i'e increases of 35,1 12, ITli. or more 
Hu.i! four folli lu eapilal, mid of $1 l.Tlrt.llO, or about 
HiH'O f«d«l 111 Hie vain«' of products, 'liie averiig«' num
ber of wage I'ariiers liici'ease.I 1.(105, and lit«* wiiges 

SikSikOOlt, or iieaiiy four fold in e.ich iiistiinee.

’rile co.vl of beeves sliliigbtered eaiised I hem (o bo 
till* most liiipoilaiit ill 1005, Hie miiiil)«'r for Unit year 
being an Increase of 2ti0.020, or more than ten fidd 
over Hie number roporle.l iit Hie ei iisus of 1000. Hogs 

flr.'t 111 Imporbiiii'i* in 1000. but secoml In 190.5. In- 
ereased Hls.TTa, or (111 (1 per cent In the number slaiigh- 
lere.k Tlie iiuuilu r of sins'p slaughtered tncrea.sed
ov.'i' .six f'«l«l. and Hi«' iiiiiiilier of calves eleven folil.

'I’.ii' total valli«' of Hi«« iiroduets luereaseil from 
Jll.iail, l!'I lu 1000, lo 315.020,0112 In 1905. There was a 
I«'iii.irkiibl«' Inerì ase lu bolli Hie uuantlly mid iiuallty 
of beef mid iilso In Its vailue. The uiiauHly luereaseil 
over eight fo\«l iiml Hie value more Himi sev>*n f'lld. 
Kv,ery class of pork pro.liiet Increase«! between 1900 
and t905; lard. Hi«' iim^t importmit of these products 
ill 1905, Im’iease.l 32.1112,071 in value, or moro liian 

eight fold.
It Is iiee.lless lo aikt that the two great ¡mcUliig

houses locat.'d lii l''orl WorHi have been largely re-
aimiisllde 'for these liiipi««v« «l condlttons, and the lo- 

%
lafloii of Illese tdaols here It l.i belteved will eoulluue 
to prevent the live sloi'k liidiisiry of Texas from be
coming a <b cadent tmluslry. The stockmen of Texas 
are reaidng direct bem fit from llielr great liome« 
market.

IM PR O V IN G  W E S T  TE X A S  PASTU RES

Messrs. J. I*. Baldwin. T. E. Ballard mid M.ijir 
SrfUtli. all r'ldtluieis lu the west and familiar wlHi Hie 
subject, wer.« discussing Hie pralide dog evil Hie other 
day and they all iigreed that the damage these pests 
do In (he (iesIrueHorr of gnvss J.s luuch greater than 
most iier.sons have tiiought It to bo. Pastures were 
meuHoiied that were almost barren of grass a few 
years ago, but wiilcii have beooiiie well sodded In the 
two or tliree years since the owners had the prairie 
dogs killed, and which now furnish fine 'pasturage. 
A good many laud owners have had the dogs killed, 
but others have neglected it and are not geltlng lialS 
the benefit from tiielr pastures that they would get 
If they were to clear them of dog,«. Haskell kVee 
Press.

And that has been the common rxp« lieuee with 
all west Texas pastures. Where the pralrl.* dogs h ive  
b.’ cn killed the large stretches of land that h id Iiere- 
t'Vfore boon almost entirely denuded of grass mid all 
other vegi'tallon have become covered wIHi flue gr.iss 
again and cr.tllenien are actually surprised at the maii- 
m-r In w hich the grazing capacity o f their h »Idings 
has ^beon Incri'ased.

For a king time the killing o f the prnlrle dog* lia.I 
no appreciable effect on th* situation, owing to the 
f.ict that tho killing was not sufficiently general. But 
a newr law was passed which enabled the people of 
any county to vote f«jr general extermination anj com
pel all land owner* to kill their dogs. Th«* wisdom 
of this law has already been fully vindicated.

Fort Worth’s week of racing was In
augurated Moiiduy uflernuon before (t 
crowd o f fully 3.000 people at the park 
of the Fort W'orth Driving Club. And 
the people who Journeyed to the track 
were reiiaid for what they had to en- 
countei' In the way o f dust, etc. F ive 
races were pulled o f f  and each event 
WHS good, u Utile belter thsii Is seen 
at Hie average five-day meet. Tho 
erowd in the m a in  was nttide up of 
women, who wore smart gowns, fash- 
loiiuhly cut. The field of vkslons w is 
crowded with feminine beauty and the 
grandHluiid preaenled a spectacular ap
licara me. «

The first tide o f  the crowd com
menced lo arrive at the park shortly 
after 1 o'clock and from tlien on until 
after 3:30 there was one constant 
stream of peoiile filing through the 
main gates. It was ladles day aicl 
they came nearly 1,500 strong. .Street 
cars were packed aii.l cabni'Ti hiul 
hiisiness aplenty, while a counllfc.<.s 
number o f private rigs entered the 
grounds.

First Event
The first event on the program wa.s 

a 3:2t ¡mee for a purs«' of $250. 'Jills 
card carrk*«l ten entries, but two of 
these were scratclieil at Hie last mo
ment. Hutishine mnj Alb«*rt (¡. liehig 
withdrawn. 'Jiils was followed hy 
milling A l (fi'iiHuii, making hks iiuni- 
ber 2. The field was maih* up of Kaie 
Itilcy. John 1... Nonna Brooks. I«'rank 
Ailmiral Dewey. Ouhla, Mona Kniglit- 
tiooil. Doctor Mason mid Al (i iattaii, 
with Nonna Brooks as the favorite, 
slic gcHiiig a price of 3 to 1 with the 
hookies. A steady play on Dr. Mason, 
well Hiouglil of, fo i led  his iirU'C 
(iown lo 4s, with Norma Brooks still 
iliiolml III 3s Mild the olh 'i 's sHII un- 
cliangeil/ Belling stmieil o f f  groggy 
and Hie horses were upon Hi«* tra: it 
licl'ol'u Hiliigs opeiieil with the hooks.

Tin* first ev.'iit was calle«! at
2:45 o’clock, hut It w.is 3:14 o'clock 
hix'ore Slurl«'i' Newton shout.*(1 
.“ ( ¡ o ! ” A l  f l is l hlu.-ili 4t was sei*n Hial 
Nonna llroiiks ha«l an easy victoi.v. 
AlHio ¡lu.-iliefl lianl hy .loliiii 1,. m il  
1)11« l«ir Mason, the gun«« mare flii- 
islii «1 Hic first lea l  in splcinllil f ish- 
ion, flying mill r tin* iiir«' fully Iweii- 
ly - f lve  fi'ct ahea l of Hi«' taplilly ap- 
prii :i«liing flelil. Tim«'. 2:1k. Norma 
I'.l'ook.-; o|ii'iie«l III Hie s«'Con«l li.'at 
uiHi a pi.iy of from I to 2 to I to I 
with He* hooli.s, wlHi .lolili 1,. ail I 
1)0« lor .Masmi iii xl at 3.i. ivlill ' «'Vi ii 
m«m«''y vas  ofli ii' l against Hi«- Hel l.

' • « i i c i  lo li.id ¡1« ting oil Hie iiaii of 
.Moii i Kliiglilliood Hic .'■'ceoiid heal was 
«l"l i.veil s«*\ eral iiiiiiutea mi«l II I >ok«'«l 
I II a vvhili* as It llier«* was lo lie a 
.«pill. Ilowi'ver, the limases fin illy 
till.'I up mill p.iMseil f.oiii uiidi r Hie 
wire ill pi«'isliig lln«'. Again Norm i 
lirooUs foigeil to Hu* front with Doe- 
lor Mason ciowiling her scinlou«. It 
was (III Hie home .slietcli Hial tlie gal- 
lanl .liictor got lu Ills best work, oiil.v 
lo lo-vii the h«'ul b.v liri*akiiig williiii 
ten feel of the wire. ,\s they round«ai 
Hie liomi* Mli'elch .\oriiiii I’.iooUs was 
pacing vvlHi all her miglil and Doct'ir 
Mason’ s diiver w¡«s foicin'g Ills liors" 
lowar.l the goal in exciting fasliioii. 
Bellini Doctoi' Miisnii cam«* I'rmik. 
pounding Hie H■a«■k for d«'iir Il f ' .  Doc
tor .\lasiin was neck and neck wlHi 
Nonna Itiooks w lien In* nilsseil his 
fooHiig and wf-nl o f f  into a gallop. 
The miilHIiiile went wHit and .shoiile.l 
llselt’ hoarse. Thin*. 2:14 3-4.

Ill Hu* thirl heal I'veii money was 
laid against. Noini.i Brook.;. " I t ’s a 
ciin li she'll get Hi«' Hiree slrah'lils.” 
w wlilspered m oim I mi«l the liookles 
Wi. I* iry. Dr. .Mason still helil til.- 
own at J to 3 and it was the lielief 
Him he waiiild Hiilsli Hie tiiii'd. Not 
so. Nonna Brooks again paced to vic- 
loi V till I«*!' a very h ird driv«*. Dr. 
Mason broke in his fiist «luarler mi.l 
Fi ink did some speeiling. Mona 
Kni';liH>«io«l, ( ’ .iiiipliell's and Waggo- 
liian’s hors.*, showed gooil .spec 1. lint 
f.ille«! badly in tin* fiiilsli. This liorse 
has a tulliré, lull lust now sle*’s a III- 
tl«> liai green. Time of Hilril he,it, 2:1!). 

Secono Event
Tills race w:is possltily Hie realiiie 

of Hie .lay, as it was for Hi«' llimliei- 
nu'ii’s piir-e of $990. H wiis a 2:24 trot 
Hill «.iiri<'«l nine ciiHiis, hnl Hiis \i.is 
lowered later liy Until .1, I'hnmol.i mi«l 
I.eMai's Atli'i'toii li.'iiig .sera Iclied. lu 
Hds I'veiit Early .Mice wiis prliiie f.i- 
voilti'. Hie best tat offered Iv liig  1 
to 4 against lu'i', ami there wiis lilHe 
or m> siM'i'iilalioii on her .Maud K. 
was elialkeil ¡U 2'*., to 1. witli t ’oiii- 
inodoie Strong famied .it 5s and Hie 
field al miywheie from 10 t«> 20. 
Bi'ltlug III Hie seeomi raee was lipiixy 
and Early .MIee force«! big money.

The first heal heloiige.l lo Early 
Aljee from tho slort. Slie won as you 
pli'iise and pounded around the cour.se 
III a careless khi.l of w:iy. Slip was 
lu the leail all Hie w.iy and almost 
w:ilked iiiider Hie wire at the fiiils'i. 
Time. 2: 16 t-4.

Thi'i'p was no i haiige lu Hie heltlng 
In Hie seeoii.l heal aii.l E.irl.v Aliee 
lost. The little trotter repeatedl.y 
hrok«', seltleil again, but lo no avail. 
Belituil her was Maud H.. with long 
re.ii'liiiig strokes ami plelily of will«!, 
'fi lls horse develope.l wonderfully in 
tills hpiU and won. Time. 2:19.

'fhe Hill'd heat wa.« a good one. 
Early All«'«' clLl some tall trotting in 
Hie effort to shut out Maud If., who 
was at her heels wlii'ii the wire w is  
readied. I'MlIowlng MamI H, came 
t'harm, .i green trotter, hut one of th« 
prettiest Korses at Hie Irark. ami with 
a great future, riishliig Ihlnl. How
ever. the heat heloiige I to F. irly Alice. 
Ollle Mllb'i' showed speed, but broke 
time afti'r lime, and was a ba«l aet«>r 
In getting .aw ay from the post. 1’ lme of 
third heat. 2: l 6

Third Event
With two hani«'.“s riees to sliarp''n 

Hi«' aiipetltp for more the crow,I 
I'lu'ereif when th«' Jockeys w ei.glie«l in. 
'file last r ice of the rminers wa.s for 
six furlongs, selling imrse. 32.5i*— I’ rlde 
of Woo'lstoi'k (JacU'-oiD, S to I. won; 
Billy I’atlerson, l«15 (Burns). ,S t«> |. 
sei oml; Mis* .Affahle, 107 (l .lnes) s to 
1. third. Time. 1:16, 'fhe f'on. T. J. 
I ’owell. Durbar. ('««lotiel .M«>.«¡, By 
Pl.iy. Reg F«>ster. .llmal.mg .m l l,ola 
W hile  also ran.

The f.svorlte in this evi-nt was Dnr- 
ba«r, who ruled al 3 to ‘2 ii|> lo even 
money at post time. I’ rlile of W oo l-  
stock opened at 6s. dr.a|*plng lii.-k t«* 
8s and w * »  n*'g!eeli’ ,l hi the lajhig 
Billy Patterson op**ne I .it Os. ie« eiled 
to 8« and prl'-es on tie' fl«*ll r.ingei! 
from 5a to *¿i)s.

Jackaon rode I ’ rld,. of Woodatoek 
In *n Moellenl manner an«l denion- 
atrated hla abllliy ,ia a J«>ckey. In th« 
first au«i'l*>' horse asta bunuboj

And hAd A bad way In forr lng «u L  
However, her rid*r At**r*d wall and 
wh«u th* last quarter wa* being 
clipped away the bora* with neck al- 
rnuat to ground, noetril* dilated and 
eyes naming, flaghed borne. Durbar 
wua forever In tbs ruck and stayed 
there, running biadly and showing atiff- 
neaa.

Fourth Event
This was for four furlongs, 2-year- 

olcls, purse 335U— Baker Paul, V'J 
(Jackaon), 2 1-3 to 1, won; Alamo, 198 
(Burns), aven, second; Hot Cakes, 93 
(Wlnibold), 4 to 1, third. T ime 0:60 1-5. 
Brooks Bell, Mary Ellen, Dtltle Ruth, 
St. Ueorge and Lieorge iCllbourn also 
ran.

The bulk o f  the speculation fell on 
Alamo and he ruled an even money 
favorite. Baker Paul had but little 
support, chalked a t 2 1-2 to 1, while 
tlie field was neglected at heavy odds. 
The victory lyas easy for Baker Paul, 
he winning as you please. St. Ueorge 
and Hot Cakes showed up well and 
flpeedod. LJttle Ruth broke terribly In 
th* start and had no chance. Watch 
I.Ittle Ruth for future events. She's 
a good one.

Fifth Event
Six furlongs, selling, purse 3260— 

Check Morgan, 104 (Brooker), 8 to 5, 
won; Keougli, 109 (Jackson), 10 to 1, 
second; Thora Dee, 104 (Finch), 2 to 
3, third. Time, 1:16 1-5. Dutch Car
ter, 'J’orsetta and E.- J. Chase also 
ran. Winner entered to be sold for 
3200 and no bid. Check Morgan whirl- 
winded his way to the front at first 
shot and kept ahead o f  the flying field 
afterward. Keough was ridden well by 
Jack.*ion. but the Brooker boy flung 
hl«j horse forward In a startling man
ner, showing the knowledge of a Jock
ey of the ol.l school.

Tw o Accidents
III the first heal o f the fir.st event 

Ju.sl UH the pacers were coming in on 
Hie last stretch. Admiral Dewey, a big 
gray horse o f  exceptional beauty, mis
calculated h l^can ter  and went down. 
Ills driver Jimip(*d In time and po.s- 
slbly sa,\ed Ills Hie by doing so. .is 
tlie horse turned coiniiletely around 
when he fell and tore the sulky up 
ba.lly. It was first thought that thf 
Ailinlral was Injured liiternaily, as 
Huy streams of blood oozed from his 
nos«* nnd he whlnippied as If in |>aln. 
However, after a time he was on hl.'i 
feet ¡iii'l ill Hie next heat sliowed even 
belter siieed than in the first. AH 
thru the event, however, the horse was 
groggy and in bad I'oiiditiou.

When the first ruiiiiliig race was 
ahoiii to get away another aci-Klent 
occiiiri'.l. In a jiim that occunvil 
while 111«' ponies were (¡loiiig the rub
ber v«.iililig rel.'use, t ’ liailey Rayiioi'. 
rilling lt«*g p'rsiler, was thrown from 
Ills mount to Hie grouini with terrific 
force. I l ls  horse diislicd ahead with 
Hie fleiil. * ruiiiihig ilirect to (he barn. 
When tho Hlllo J'icke.v was ¡deked up 
it was thought life wa;i extinct and 
for aw Idle i*xcili*nu*nt nin high. Phy- 
.siclaiis were siimiiioiied from the 
graiidslaiid mid hurrii*.l to the barns. 
.Stimulmls were adiiilidslereil and the 
rl«l«'i' I cg.iliieil consciousness. Upon ex
amination the hoy's shoulder was 
foiiiid to ho fr.ictiired, a painrul gash 
in his left siih* mid h;i.Hy bruised 
nli'iiU the lower extremities. It ns 
le:ircd lie is h:iil liileiiially. When th«J- 
li il iiii ’d Jockey W'ls curried lo his harn 
huiithe ls o f people left the gnunlstaiid 
¡Mill rushed to sei*. Ammig Hie crowil 
of niorhld folk were niniiy women, they 
I'i'iiw.Hiig :«r«iun«I Hic wounded rider 
Just Hie s im e as n)i*ii. lu fact the 
Iiidi«'«' Ici'l lo forct* three women away, 
¡IS Huy persist;'«! lii seeing all that 
wa:i to Ix' seen.

Notes o f the Track 
The fl«'l«l.s fill lo.Iiiy will he con- 

siili'i .1 Illy siiiiillcr than those of yester
day. 'I'lie track Is to«* small mid nar
row to permit lie:i\y fields with safe
ly.

Hiiiuli'eils of vehicles crowded the 
infield Mon.Liy. 'Phis will uiidouhted- 
ly b«> stoppe'l iho. as a ruimw:iy Is 
liable lo oi'cur ;iii 1 ¡»tampede the 
whole lineup.

\V lion Hill" aiTiveil for the hooks lo 
cut ill Moiul.iy there was some Hitt') 
¡irgunv'iit over the privilege fee. This 
is 3HM1 por «lay. 'Plie liooks were afraid 

• they would not get the pl.i.v aud ;ir- 
giii'd. However, when they saw Hie 
r.ilr maiiagomeiit was rigid in Us rul 's 
they “ « amo aeross."

illai'i r Newton Is on tho squaro. 
It* will not allow Hu« horses lo leave 

► the wire nil.lor any lint fair clreiiin- 
slaiii'o.s. Mis w i u 'k Monday iiloased.

(Ill ¡l«■(•oullt of the many buggies a l 
lowed ill Hie infield, the vision of 
neiiiy people In the grandstand wan 
.sliiil o ff from the far side of the 
ti ¡i«'k.

( 'lie 111.Ill was si'en to ¡dace a 3200 
hi't on I'lm'lv Alice anil Uii'ii at'ounil 
ami losi' it ill the fourth event.

Ilorsi'ineii say Hie meeting Is no 
"bush'' ¡iffiiir. but a .sure ’ iiough me-'t.

Soei'i'laiy Dawler was busier Hu'in a 
I'raiiborry meri'liuiit on opening day. 
mid (¡line near ruimlng his legs off. 
Me was not on the entry card either.

t hief of I’oliee Maddox was on tiie 
grounds with his eagle eye. but 
failed to eateh a crook. He .lidn't 
piek a single .susph'ipiis character or 
a winner either.

Bettors were lemy for ,a time and it 
Ionic them (pilte ¡i hit to w.'irm ui). 
AVIieii Hiey did Hio. Hie Jingle passed 
freely.

Miiny women placed bets with the 
offii'ial mesm-ngers and some made 
wlniiliigs. *

'Pill* p.i|) I'orn and soda pop troys 
did a rusliiiig liusiness. The ¡reanut 
vendor was not selling for some rea
son.

P O U L T R Y

Good Grass Assured
FO RT HT( x 'K 'PON. Texas, Oet. 13.— 

There has lieen very little rain here 
since Kept. 15. This Is believed to Ire 
very beneficial, allirwing tlie grass 
ample time to mature before frost. 
'Phis Insures an abundance of nutrl- 
tiirus grass for .stirck this winter, and 
gives the farmers opportunity to gath
er the eoHcrn that Is produced in this 
Section. 'Pile cotton crop this year la 
an unusually large one and farmers 
are Jubilaiit over what they have been 
able to aceompHsh away out here In 
the he:irt of the last range eountry 
that Is renmining for the cattlemen.

Surveying Swenson Ranch
STAM FORD. Texas. Oct. 13—J. J. 

(loodfellow. county surveyor of Fort 
Worth. Is here with a big contract 
to survey nnd plat Into small tracts 
the Immense land holdings of Swen
son & Sons. The.se lands are being 
cut up Into small farms, which will he 
sold to actual settlers only. The hold
ings of the Swensons In this vicinity 
amount to nearly 100,000 acres of fine 
agricultural lan.ls, and this land Is In 
very active demand.

Post Ranch Sold
HASKEDD. Texas, Oct. 13— The 

West 'Pexas I'tevelopnient Company o f 
this city has purchased the H. S. Post 
rinch. lying southwest o f  town, and 
will at once subdivide the land and 
put it on the market In tracts to suit 
purchasers. This la .a step In the right 
direcUon. as It opens up quite It fine 
body o f  land to settlement, and will 
locate a number o f families In terri
tory Immediately tributary to this 
town. The men composing this com- 
•peJiy are J. I,. Robertson, Q. T. Mc- 
CulloT'h. H. O, Schultt and J. J. Btetn, 
and they are well able to swing the 
enterprise they have undertaken. It 
Is un.lerstood the price paid for th* 
Post ranch was 340.000.

I cure female diseases and piles. To  
prove that you can b* cured. 1 will 
send package meditdn* free. 'WHte 
Mrs. Cora B Miller. Box tOM. Koko- 
mo) In d

C A C K LE S
The tumbler derives Its name from 

Its propensities o f turning over In Its 
flight.

On* hundred fowls well cared for 
will be o f more than double the number 
crowded and neglected.

The fantall pigeon Is a native of H in
dostán, In India, 'where they are found 
in large numbers.

Pigeons a day old are called “ peep
ers’ ’ ; at ten days o f age they are 
known as ’’saueAkers"; and when three 
weeks old “ squealers.’’

Pigeons prefer the yellow to the 
whit* variety o f corn. A  little buck
wheat. rape, canary or millet seed may 
b* given as a treat. Hemp Is greatly 
rsHshed by the pigeons, but should be 
ted sparingly.

While early maturity Is a desirable 
characterictic o f a fowl, because it Js 
a profitable one, early laying befor 
maturity has been reached is not si 
desirable because It Is made at the exJ 
pense of needed growth.

The Pekin Is a large easier and' l(| 
his appetite is not satisfied several! 
times a day with something more thg 
the grass, weeds and Insects 
upon the range, his body will be out
stripped in growth by his beak and 
feet.

An egg will take different positions 
la  water according to age, owing to the 
large ends, thru exporatlon, as the egg 
grow.* older. I f  fresh. It will He hori
zontal. A fter  a week It will take an 
angle of 45 degrees. I f  very old It will 
stand vertical, and still older or spoiled. 
It will float.

EGG LA Y IN G  AN D  TH C  C AM ERA
The camera lias .«aireiy been ¡>ut to no 

more curious use than one for which It 
Is now being employed at the Utah ex
periment station.

It has been a question whether the 
.shape of the hen had anything to do 
wit'.) the number o f  eggs she laid, and. 
In order to test this theory photogra
phy is being filed and c.ird catalogued, 
together with records of t'nelr egg prod
uct. Final conclusions on the part 
have not yet been reached, tho it Is 
deemed doubtful whether there Is any
thing In the theory, which, according 
to some autiioritles, attributes superior 
laying capacity to hens with long, 
wedge shaped bodies and sm.iH heads.

The large egg, the frequent egg. the 
winter laid egg and the egg true to 
eolor— this In sum is what the scien
tific Investigators at the T’ tah station 
are trying t«i obtain by applying prin
ciples of artificial solocHon to poultry 
stock. They have even tried to find 
out whether the color of the s'acH and 
tile color of Hie yolk can be modified 
by feeding, and they have ascertained 
definitely Hint the snell tint Is not af- 
fecteii by an,v sucli cause, but depends, 
so to speak, upon tho Individuality of 
the chicken. W ith the yolk color it Is 
diffi'i'ent. however, the hue of that por
tion of tho egg depending largely upon 
tho kind o f food oaten by the hen.

It was found tliat, incident to the 
produk^Hon of 150 eggs in tlie course of 
a year, the average iien consumes 82 
pounds of grain and meal, or the 
('(Hilvalent, and requires six ¡lounds of 
o.vsler sliells for the manufacture of 
Hie requisilo egg shoHs. —  Indiiina 
Farmer.

T U R K E Y  T R A C K S
Wlicn the least Indisposed tho turkey 

will liold Its head down between Us 
shouldcirs and refuse food.

Durirlg incubation a turkey can 
cover il'oin fifteen to twenty egg.s, 
wliHe an onllnary ben cannot cover 
more than half Hiat number.

Eight hens to a cock i.s a good mat
ing. and which should produce about 
200 young.

A good plan. In killing turkeys. Is to 
He tlielr feet togetlier, hang the bird on 
a pole, and Lien cut the throat so as lo 
bleed freely. Tliey .should be dry- 
picked. leaving lieini anil wings on. 
A fter being picked, dip In hot water, 
and then in cold, which will give the 
skin a fresher look.

Some turkey raisers prefer market
ing the toms in the montii of Decem
ber, and keep the hens until later, so 
that Ihe.v may increase In weight and 
command a better price.

A plump young turke.v, dressing from 
eight to fifteen pounds, finds a market 
al almost any season of the year.

DOM INIQUE FO W LS
The Dominique la not quite as large 

ns tlio I ’ lymoulh Rock, but it is large 
enough for all practical purpo.ses. 
Wherever a larger breed Is required, 
the Kralima or tlie Langshan will be 
likely to answer every purpose. But 
the Dominique Is a handy spriglUly 
and lianiisome fowl. Far more stylish 
than the Barred Rock, a far easier 
keeper .and a much better forager, it 
holds over the Plymouth Rock In Uiose 
qualities.

Tile .'\mcrlcan Dominique hens are 
good l.iyers of good sized round eggs. 
Dominiquc.s can be kept Inside during 
the winter at a profit or, if alloweil 
their liberty, they wlti'take upon their 
own sliouliters the lespoiisibillty o f l iv 
ing, and it has been demonstrated that 
no games is hardier. A large, handsome 
fowl, colored very much like the P ly 
mouth Rock, spangled In either ash 
color or lu reddish bronze, with a long, 
handsome tail, clean yellow legs, a 
broad, full tail, clean yellowr legs, a 
broad, full breast, .a medium rose comb 
pointed at the tip. red ear lobes and 
red face. It Is like no other fowl.

No one who has ever seen tlie pure 
old rose comb American Dominique Is 
likely to confuse It with any other 
breed. Good as a table fowl, matur
ing e.irly, fcat'nerliig promptly, short In 
the mouth and one of the best layers on 
earth. It Is a wonder that the breed 
has been so neglected and that not 
more, than a dozen breeders In the 
Ifnlted States claim to have them In 
theix old time purlt.v. There are breeds 
without number, all good, and more 
new ones clamoring for admission to 
the standard, yet I venture to say 
that the American Dominique Is today 
the best all-around farmer’s fowl In 
America. Get them as they used to he 
and not as the standard s,ays; get the 
blood; get the color o f f i f ty  years ago, 
If you care for color, get them of f.ie 
tpye as described bj' Jesse G. Darling
ton In his excellent article upon the 
Dominique, and you have fowls that 
will «pay their keep, make a fine dis
play upon your grounds, and stimulate 
your Interest In American hl.story.— U. 
H. Wood In Tribune Farmer.

S H E E P

D R Y AND  F IN E
Whatever the material used may 'be. 

It should always be dry and fine. Dirt 
Is excellent, but the habit of placing 
dirt In a b«>x for the hens without .slf- 
Ing It, or removing the small stone* 
and gravel. Is not a good one. The dirt 
should be so fine that It will f ly In 
every direction. When the hen dusts 
herself it Is not for tiie purp«)se of 
wallow in& in it, but to throw the dust 
over her body; hence If the material 
used Is not dry and fine ft will be of 
little service to the hens. Ashes rfre 
oftsn u**d. but there la a dlference be
tween those produced from wood and 
thos* from coal. They should be sifted 
fine, and either kind may be used In 
dry weather. Should a wet spell come 
on. avoid tho*« from wood, as the con- 
taot with water renders them injurious 
to Ulg dklfi*

T U N IS  SH EEP
The day o f the Tunis sheep Is coming 

because they have proven themselves 
adapted to all climates north or sout'n, 
they have p ^ v ed  a auccess on th* 
plney mountains, on the desert and In 
the swampy lands of the Southern 
states.

They have cleaner noses and less 
tagging than any other sheep; they 
are hu.stlers and will moke their own 
living i f  It can be found. They are 
quick, active and strung, have clean 
face."«, and a bright. Intelligent l«)ok.

They will raise twd crops of lambs 
a year, or will bring lambs any month 
In the year desired. The tails of the 
Tunis sheep wIM weigh three to stk 
pounds on mature sheep. They are en
tirely a different sheep from the Turk. 
Ish or Persian flat Ull, whose tails 
reach the enormous weight o f IpO 
pounds, and cannot be propagated ' in 
America. * ’'

Tunis ewes make the best pf mothers 
will ral.se from one to three Iambs at a 
time. They will shear six to twelve 
puun.ls o f  wool. They will make 100 
pounds of finest mutton with less feed 
than any other sheep tn America. Sep
tember and October Tunis lambs 
weight 100 pound.« for Easter mar
ket mean.s money to the owner. Quali
ty o f  mutton Is superior for the flavor 
and early maturity.

C L IPP IN G S
The largest Individual wool clip ever 

grown on the American Continent was 
shipped August 8 from Billings, Mont., 
to a Boston firm. The clip weighed 
1,600,000 pounds, and forty-fBur cars 
were required to carry It. The owner 
refused an offer of 24 cents a  pound 
for the wool.

A  W'estern paper says that William 
Casey, of New Richmond, WIs., has a 
young lamb with two mouths. 'The ex
tra mouth Is In the animal’s neck and 
has three perfectly formed teeth in It. 
The discovery o f the freak formation 
was made only a .short time ago when 
the .sheep were being dipped for ttck.s.

C. ('. Wllllaman, of Stork country, 
Ohio, says he has a ewe that Is more 
tliaii 15 years ol«l. the oldest shee|> he 
ever knew of. which gave birth to a 
pair of twins every other year until 
this year. Now she has one lamb.

It Is possible to liave a good rye 
pasture all the fall for the lambs, and 
other young stock, a pretty good pa.s- 
ture all Spring, and then to get a pretty 
fair crop of rye. To do this the rye 
must be sown very early on strong 
land, not to be overpastured, and tho 
stock taken o ff  in time for the rye to 
get a start before Hie spring molstur* 
Is ail exhausted.

BEST T IM E  TO  SH EAR
A  difference of opinion exists as to 

the best time to sheer she.cp, but the 
preference seems to be for moderately 
early shearing. A flock owner says;

Some sheep Journals say that early 
sliearing does not prevent slieep suffer
ing from the 'neat, but rather Increases 
it, as tho Inch or two of wool In July 
and August greatly increase the dis
comfort from warm weather at that 
lime. While there Is a Htlle something 
In tills, we canno agree with the con
clusions altogether.

W e  all know that a freshly shorn 
sheep really suffers from a hot sun for 
a short time more than ope with an 
Inch of wool on: and the Qool of the 
night, and cloudy or rainy days only 
emphasize the heat of midday. W e do 
know, from years of experience, that 
leaving a long fleece on during tho 
early debilitating heat o f spring « u d ^ A  
summer will do more to injure a sh eeq t f^ t  
and her lamb, tliaii all tlie heat —  
later summer whatever the lengUi .» 
the new wool. »S!i

A large flock owner says: “ Out>ex- 
perts claim tliat sheep grown on alkali 
soils pro.luce a brash, h.-irsh quality of 
wool, and attribute it to the alkali in 
the water tliey drink, aMd In tjie grass, 
etc. W e  are Inclined to believe that 
the alkali dust blown into the wool has 
more to do with the feeling of It than* 
wliat the sheep may have taken in 
water or food. W e  have seen sheep 
driven from the mountain pastures of 
Oregon into the low lands that had 
never before seen alkali, and after a 
day or two driving thru alkali flats, 
found their wool very brash to the 
touch.’ ’

DRYS TH EM
No flockmaster can afford to put hla 

sheep into winter quarters without first 
dipping them. Any warm day In Oc
tober will do, giving shed shelter until . 
the fleece Is dry. /

A  great many farmers keep a few 
sheep, but pay no attention to dippiqg 
them either tn spring or fall. They fall 
to realize the economy of such a prac
tice.

No animal can stand the constant 
annoyance of lice, ticks or other para
sites. ami do well. No animal can mak* * 
satisfactory gains on the feed con
sumed when a large part of It goes to 
feed some pest lhat Is sucking the life 
blood from the animal. This Is mor* 
true of sheep than any other animal. 
because by nature they are the most 
tender and helpless. The wool affords 
an ideal hiding place for parasites, and 
prevents^tho sheep from rubbing the 
Itching spots. Thus the worry and 
loss. ■)

But aside from ridding the sheep of 
parasites by dipping the cleansing of 
the skin Is worth all It costs to dip. It 
seems to stimulate the growth of new 
wool. As the clip Is one of the profits 
o f sheep raising the thing that will In
crease the quantity and quality of wool 
Is worth considering.

I f  you never dlppeil .slieep. you better 
get at It. Once begun, the dipping 
proves so beneficial that It Is always 
kept up. Dip now and again In the 
spring. The same oatflt can be used 
for dipping the hogs. Run them thru 
the hath before throwing it away. Then 
use the dip for spraying the pens.

SH RO PSH IRES
A farmer 'who is enthusiastic over 

the merits o f the .Shropshire.« has the 
following to .say concerning that popu
lar breed of sheep:

The Shropshire breed of sheep stands 
unsurpassed as an all-round farmer’s 
sheep, adapted lo all condition.«. Not 
only 1s the S'nropshlre a farmer's sheep 
but It 1«  the rich man’s sheep also. 
They keep them on their large farms 
because of their beauty and prolificacy. 
The Shropshire Is the universal brecl. 
It Is found In large numbers In Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, tho United 
States. Canada and almost everywhere 
known to sheep growers.

Everywhere .Shropshire rams are 
used to grade up the common class of 
ewes. And why is this so? It I.s be
cause they have proved themselves to 
be the most profitable. Shropshire* 
are also very profitable when ral.sed In 
pure bred flock.s. The ewes of tbi.s 
breed drop a large number of Iambs 
and nurse them well, and as soon .as 
the lambs are partly matured ready 
sale at good prices for them |a Im
mediately found. The ranchmen buy 
Shropshire rams by the carload, and 

1 a very large majority o f the smaller 
I sheep growers use Shropshire rams, 
j and when you get th* exceptionally 
I good one* there are plenty 'o f pure- 
j bred breeder willing to pay you well
i for your product”
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HEREFORDS

IEREtX>RD HOME H ERD  o f Here- 
r 11 Eatabllihed 1868. ChaniiliiK. 
larlley county, Texas. My herd con- 

600 head of the best strain, 
''dlvlduals from all the well known 
'Allies ot the breed. I have on hand 
•td for Bale at all times cattle of both 
exes. Pasture close to toa n. Bulls 
y carloads a specialty. W'llliain Pow- 
11. proprietor. '♦

B. C. RHOME JR.
Sacinaw, Texas.

Breeder o f Registered Hereford Cat
's and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
y  the Beau Brumtnel bull. Beau Bon- 

^'s. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulla for 
lale.

HEREFORD B U L L  A N D  H E IF E R  
CALVES.

We will have this season about 300 
ull-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
PPly early i f  you want fine calves, 

■s we contract now to deliver Nov. 1.
E L K IN S  & H ENRY,

___  Colorado and Snyder, Texas.

^ WIE88
Breeder of purc-bred Hereford cat- 

<Banch In Goliad county, Texas), 
» t h  sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
1«. Beaumont. Texas.

C. RHOMB. Fort Worth, Texas—■ 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young 
ills ^at^-^.rtfera for sale.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor, 

breeder of registered and lilgli-grade 
lereford cattle. None but flr.st-class 

bulls In service. Some young bulls for 
^ale. Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

HEREFORDS

TK.\.\S SHORT-HOR.N’ BREEDERS 
Having lieen solicited by some of 

the best Short-horn breeders In the 
state, I liave consented to book a 
limited number of good cows to llie 
service of niv Scotch bull Diamond 
K ing .N’ o. 221076. This bull needs no 
introduction to the breeders of Texas, 
or the United States as for that, as he 
has a national reputation both in 
breeding and show yard record, hav
ing never been defeated in his class. 
I will show him at Denison, Fort 
Smith, Ark., Dallas. San Antonio and 
Shreveport. La., this fall along with 
one o f his d.aughters. Diamond Queen. 
Watch their records thru the cohiinns 
of this Journal. Service fees $.’>0. due 
as soon as cow Is safe. John K. 
Bron-n, Oranbury. Texas.

S U N N Y  SIDE H E R E FO R D S—High 
class Herefords. Bulls In service, 

205944 and De W et 118128. both sexes 
for sale. Also fine M. B. Turkeys, 
ttorreapondence solicited. W. S. Ikard, 
manager. Henrietta, Texas.

FOR S A L E —One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or will 

exchange same for real estate In the 
Panhandle of Texas. Correspondence 
Bololclted. Ed B. Beck. Sulphur 
Springs, Tex.as.

SH O RTH O RNS

W M. f .  W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Tex.is. Exclusive breeders o f regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

H E R E FO R D  BULLS.
100 head coming Is  and 2s, one-third 

registered, balance three-fourths to 
full-blood, on Shorthorn foundation; 
heavy bone, good color and blivky. 
Buyers met at Abilene, Merkel or 
Anson. Address
W M. C R A N S T O N  ft SON. Hodges, 

Jones County, Texas.

R E b P O L L E O ______________

IRON ORE HERO
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder. W . C. 

Aldredge. Route 4, Pittsburg. Texas.

RED  PO LI.ED  C A T T L E —Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora (louts. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco. Texas^___________ _____

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle o f both sexes for 

sale. M. J. E W A L T .  Hale Center, 
Hale county, Texas. ___________

C A M P  C L A R K  RED PO LLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop.. 

Martindale, Texas.

C O LB E R T  ft CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas.
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery. sired by Chief Perfection 2d. 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection, Impudence. 
Spellbinder, Perfection E. L, and H igh
land Chief. Address BEN  H. C O L 
BERT, General Manager, Box 16, T ish
omingo, I. T.

Angora Goats
husinesH. Imported Bucks, HOBSON 

61880 and F R ITZ  HOBSON 61881 at

Beglstered goats only. Thirty years 
In luisl

mi
head o f  flock. Pairs and trios a spe
cially. Write for prl»-es.
R. H. LO W R E Y , Camp San Saba. Tex.

It Is Superior Teachers that make a Con
servatory Famous

YOlJ WANT THE BEST
FOR YOUR CHILD

American Pianist Is EdwardThe gi el 
Baxter Berry

CIW5 W I »

the South Is Clias. D. Hann. 
west Is Katherine Stewart, 
departments In the I.aindoT 
trained teachers of marl

fhe greatest Violinist of 
ie  most successful Vocalist In the South- 

Tlu\o famous musicians are at the head of 
iservatory and are as.slstod by thoroughly 

'Inborn gifts for Imparting Instruction, each 
teacher being enthusiastic In the work of teaching, and each has a strong 
magnetic and forceful character, being teachers "by the Grace of God,”  as 
the Germans say. This shows how Landon Conservatory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted student.s from thirty-three states 
during its seven years of wonderful growth and romarkablo success. The 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory In 
New York, twelve to the Randolph-Maoon Colleges of Virginia. The pre.s- 
idents of colleges In the Southwest call for many times more teachers than 
it has graduates to supply. Landor Conservatory has a Home I.lfe with 
active religious Influence. CHAS. W. I,.\NDON, Director, Author of 
lAndon Methods. Eighth session »pens September 11, 1906. Address

Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Texas.

T M U R  SUBSCRIBERS!
W h o among our readers is in the 
market for a new TVindmill^ one of 
the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address
ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman-Journaly 
Fort Worth, Texas.

$25il
TO

¡alifornia
ONE W A Y

COLONIST TICKETS
V IA

(Svinia h' l

' 1  r
Auir. 27 to Oct, 31, 1906

Some points slightly higher.

Tickets good In Chair Oars and 
Tourist Bleeper. For your ac
commodation latest type Tourist 
Sleeper will be operated through 
without change, commencing 
■Sept. 4. 1906.

Write  for Pamphlet, 
'•California In a Tourist Sleeper.”

W. B. K E E N A N , « .  P. A „  
Galveston.

GET THE BEST

R ecen tly  £ n la rc «d
«VITH

25,000 N ew  W ords
N «w  Gazetteer of tho World
with more than 2.1,000 titles, based on tbo 
latest census returns.
N ew  Biographical Dictionary
containing the names o f over 10,000 noted 
persona, date of l>lrt h, death, etc.

railed  by Vr. T.HARHTS.TIi.T)., I.T..D.,
United St utet CommUsioner of Eilucatlon.

2380 Quarto Pages
New PUtec 6000 lilutrAtloDC RicA

N e e d e d  in  E v e r y  H o m e
Also Webster’s Collegiate DlcUooary 

ItlS P e ffe  14S0 lllntrelioae
Regular Edition7zl0ztXlsclici. tbleSizn- 
De Luxe Edition CKi*?iz1!4 lz. rriat«Sfn>a

• f t » «  pUUft, «B Mbie pftfAF. % bftftettful Madinfm,

F R K E « '‘IMotlipftgyWrifiÉl»«i”  lîiotrfttftj pftMpÉIttft

G. G  c. M E R R IA M  CO.,
Publishers , S p r in g f ie ld ,  Mass.

logan 4 Simmons
^ATTO RNEYS  AT  LAW,

looms I. 16 <thd 11. First Nstlcnsl Bsnk 
Building.

A U S T IN ,  T K X A ft .

NELSON-
DRAUGHON 

BUSINESS
Fort Worth. Texas, guarantees to 

teach you bookkeepligg and banking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
in as short a timé as any first-class 
college. I ’ositloiis secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted ft>r tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon. 
president. Sixth and Main streets, Fort

— — — —

VETERINARY COURSE AT NOME.
O f OflA i^ftf ftnd apwftr^cfto Im mftd«iftklsf Tttftilnftry
*  I ^0 V C6>«r«ft ftt k«mft darlnir *pftTPtt»4 ;lft««bt la fl«i*lft«i 
BRfH«k;Dl^l«m* «rvMftd y * it i— • ftbtfti—d ••FrftftffBi ffl«- 
RaaM;C««t ift r«ftr b ft(ftniiftll8fftrll*ft Mftfft«t#«4 ,pftrtlT«iftf«

H O R S E S

NICKERS
The temperature o f water for horses 

is not so imu'h an object us the purity 
of It. While 11 Is best to have ihe 
water cool, it 1s more iinporlunl to have 
it free from all Impurltlc.s. *

While horses mav gain fle.sh by being 
cooped up clo.sely in the stables., liiey 
gain In sttenglh. 'I'he flesh thus giliiecl 
Is too often a detriiiienl to Ibeir usefal- 
ness.

'I'lie mare that l.s suekllag u rolt Is 
doing .a double duty and should not be 
re<|ulrcU to ijerforin ns much hard la
bor ns the other horses.

All trouble in kicking, re.irlng and 
stubbornne.ss geiierully arises from 
Improper haudliiig or not sufrieienl 
baiidling lo adapt them to usage.

You i-Hii better afford lo starve your 
boises any other time than luring Ihe 
fir.st year of their exislenee. A stunted 
coll seldom makes a well-de\eloped 
Inn se.
- 'J'realnient that ma.v entiiely I reak 
one horse of a had hahit may entirely 
fail on another. It is hard to lay 
down rules that will work well in all 
cases.

Wlien iioHslhle to avoid, never give a 
ftill draft of water within an hour 
after feeding. The effect is to carry 
much indigested food into I lie l>owel.s, 
tirodnelng serious disoi ganlicatlon 
thereof.

A G O V E R N M E N T  STUD
A government stud could be made of 

great benefit to the breeding Interests. 
U could result In iwoduelng a type of 
horse tlinl Is dlstlnet. But no siu-h re
sult can be expected unless JudgiTieiit 
is used In selecting Ihe mares .md 
st.alllons for stud duties. While ( ’a r
món Is probably Ihe best type o f horse 
for Ihe purpose for which he Is intend
ed and is uiidoubledly as excellent an 
ex.ami)le of this type as eonid be ob
tained: he is not jtist the horse from 
which the greatest rc.snits will come, 
and allho a good l>egimiing should I.e 
itiade with him, the govornmenl must, 
if it ex|>ects to maintain Its stud amt 
keep It up to the highest slatidnrd of 
excellence, jilaee at Its head a really 
great horse and not he satl-fh-d with 
one wlihh would hardly have roiUzed 
8500 at puhlio auction.—Live Stock 
Journal.

LE AV E  SCRUB STOCK BEHIND
The Panadlan I-armltig World ro- 

poits many Infeilor .stallions In Gan
ada standing at I', to $7, of no particu
lar hieed or type, nothing hut "scruhs,” 
and will leave seruh stock behind them, 
and they ttrge the government romm'.s- 
sion to look into the matter. Soma 
men r-ven with good mares think to 
cheat the stallion breeder out o f any 
pnifit fiorn their breeding, lull by 
iireeding to a cheap stallion Ihey have 
cheated themselves. However, the 
cheap st.allipii gospel has been si> f.er- 
slstently urgeil by so many farm iiapers 
that some farmers think Ihe nlgh- 
prlced stalliiiiis are robbing the poor 
f.irmers. As .n rule, however, the farm
ers know the value of a good stallion, 
and they know that the best stallions

Free $1.00 Coupon
E N T IT L IN G  A N Y O N E  W IT H

lo rerelve prepaid, Fr«*  to Try, a 
regular Dollar pair o f Magic Foot 
Drafts and valuable new book (In 
colors) On rheumatism.

Name .....................................

Addres.l .............................................. ..

Only one trial fisi- ♦" aHdrgtt.

T iitfsP ills
will MV« t k •  dyspeptic from faeny 
days of misery, and enable him to eat 
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour
ish the body, give keen appetite.

DEVELOP a E S H
and solid muscle, 
coated.

Elegantly sugar

Take No Substitute.

o f any breed cannot be bought cheap of 
stand for a cheap service fee.

The estimate put on the value of Bel
gian horaea Is seen in the prK'es they 
sell for In Belgium. Germany la con
stantly seeking high-grade Belgians 
and pays big prices for them. The 
American consul at Hrusaels reports 
good draft geldings selling there at 
$350 to $480, horses Weighing l,80d to 
2,520 pounds. Pure.-bred stallions sell 
there at $3,850 to $5,780. These, he 
says, are large adviiilce prices on sta l
lions over those o f  a few years ago.

Without exercise It is Impossible for 
the muscle o f the young horses to de
velop. hence the nei esslly for a good- 
Blsed field for them to run In. I f  you 
would have horses with plenty of en- 
dura nee. give Ihe colls a chance to de
velop their muscles.

I f  you have rheumatism rut out this 
free dollar coupon and settd it to us 
with your name and address plainly 
•written on the blank lines. Return ma.ll 
will bring you—free to try—a Dollar 
pair o f the famous Magic Foot Drafts, 
the great Michigan cure for rheuma
tism. They are curing very bad cases 
o f  every kind of rheumatism, bo4h 
chronic and acute, no matter how se
vere. They are curing eases o f $0 and 
40 years suffering, aUer doctors and 
baths and medicines had failed. Send 
us Ihe coupon today. When the Drafts 
come, try them. I f vou are satisfied 
with the bene
f it  received — 
then you can 
send us One 
Dollar. I f  not, 
we take your 
simple say so, and the Drafts cost you 
shs'>lutely nothing. Aren't they worth 
trying on that basis? Our faith Is 
strong that they will cure you, so rut 
out and send the coupon today to Magic 
Foot Draft Co., HC$, Oliver Bldg., 
Jackson, Mich. Bend no money— 
the coupon.

ROARING
The Knglish Live Slock Journal 

says: "Roaring Is doubtless heredi
tary, hut even In cases In which the 
disease has appcarerl in a son or 
daugliler or an affe ited parent, there 
is often some direct cause for the a t
tack. Climate, o f course, has a great 
deal to do with the mailer: In f.ict, 
roarers are not only practically iiti- 
knowii III some parts of the world, hut 
a residence In such favored Ua'allties 
Is believed by some persons to aciom- 
pllsh a cure, a famous tlioroiiglihrcil 
being, rightly or wrongly, often re
ferred to as an tii.stiiuce of a roarer 
cured hy the clliniitt* of the entio, .Many 
authorities are o f the opinion that an 
excessive allowance o f dry food, alraw 
In partleulai'. Induces tlie dlaruise. iiliil 
hy Homo hiiy Is regarded with aversion 
for Ihe Miime reason. In support i f the 
ahuvo conti-nllon, the sntlMf.telorv re
sults o f giving a loiirer, at all events 
In Ihe Incipient stages of Ihe dlsc:uie. 
Ills food well dampened Is I'reipienlly 
referred lo. and there can he no donhl- 
Ing that Ihe iiradlce is a SHtl.sfa< lory 
one In many dises. Linseed oil l.s le- 
garded ns a lemimrary palll.illve hy 
hen|iH of grooms and others, and Ihi re- 
fore a horse which makes a noise nnil 
whose hrealh iind ll|>s smell of llnaeed 
may he* regarded w ith aiisph Ion,"

W OUNDS IN HORSES’ FEET
It has long been known Liât nnll 

prick.s and oilier almll.ir injuries to Iho 
hoiK.*'s hoof may lead to an Infcollon 
follow.al hy the ronnatloii of )nis un
der till* horn of the hoof and .a si*rloiis 
general disease of the horse or al least 
till* los.s Ilf the hoof.

In a hnllelln of the .‘J.mlh Dakida 
still loti, Brof.'ss.n* Moore ha.s rec*eiitly 
reporli*.] r.*sults ohtalne.l In ti nmn- 
her of eases from n|i|)lvlng a strict 
anlisc|.lh- tr.alinent to ln.|urhis of tills 
.sort. The method consists in paring 
away the horn of tha hoof from Ihe 
afft*cl.'d pari nnlll the hhnid oo/es out. 
The hoof Is then thoroughly washed 
in u HoInthin of liichlorhle of nn*rcnry 
at the rail* o f  1 part to 500 of water, 
after w hich ahsorb.'iit col Ion satiirsted 
In a soltilhin of Ihe sam» strength Is 
apidled to Ihe wound and the whole 
hoof Is packed in cotton surroiiniled by 
a bandage and well coaled with tar. 
This prevents any further filth from 
coming in eonlact with the wound.

The op<-rallon tntiisl usually he dons 
hy a nuallfh'il velerinurlan. Siihse- 
cjiieiil lie.'ttment. however, can h<* ap- 
plleil hy Ihe average funner, since all 
that Is necessary Is lo pour a lllth* of 
this solution o f hleiilorlde of mercury 
upon Ihe rollon which iiriijects from 
the upp.*r purl of Ihe bandage. The 
cotinn will absorb enough of the so- 
lulloii lo keep Ihe wound molHlened 
and hasten the healing proees.s. I f  a 
remedy of Ibis sort Is not adopted In 
the ease of fool wounds In the horse 
tin* owner runs eonshlerable risk of 
serlniiH liifeellon »dther of blood poi
soning or hx'k-Jaw.

I ’ rof. Rrew«*r of Yale College says’ 
loi 'r« Is iihsoliilely no ohjerlion In Ihe 
horse as an arllele o f food except that 
which bus hi'cn ralscfl on ncconnt of 
ri'llglous prejudice. For religious rea
sons iilone the inlrndncthin of the 
hor.se us a source of food has been 
stopiied. There I" no heller meal than 
hors., ment, and none more fit lo eat. 
In all countries In F.iirope, exceiit Fng- 
land, horse flesh Is used for food. In 
Kurope iiorses are fult.'iied for nmr- 
ki’t like other nnimnis, iind the meat 
Is w'nolesorne and good.

A writer says that horses will work 
better and keep In better eoridlUon 
on five or six nuarts of mixed feed, 
ground, than they will on eight quarts 
of whole grain. I'ee.l a variety of 
grain jiroiierly halaneed and have It 
well ground, ami you will not only 
have helfi-r horse.s, hut It will cost you 
le.s.s money lo obtain the much desired 
re.-ult.

DEM AND FOR HORSE INCREASES
The I'lille.l Stales department of a,g- 

rlcultur« Is devoting special attmitlon 
to Improving the breed of Ainerleati 
carriage horses, and already surpris
ing iirogress has been made. In fact, a 
good demand always exists for flrst- 
elilss carriage horses, hut It has per
haps never berm greater than now.

Many persons itiay he Incline.! to 
doubt this statement. I have several 
of the best authorities In the country 
to substantiate mo. among them Dean 
H. J. Waters, of the Missouri college 
of agriculture.

Anyone who looks through the a.!- 
vertislng pages o f Ihe leading iiioiithly 
iriagazliics will note that a very large 
part of the sr>ace Is devoted to aiilo- 
inobiles. In fact mueh more space Is 
given to such advertisements at pres
ent than WHS the esse with blcyrtes 
only a few years ago. Wherj the bicycle 
came Into popularity a great cry was 
raised, "the horse Is out o f  business.”

A big drop In the prices of horses 
was. of c o u r s e ,  looked for—but It never 
came. "Dobbin” wal<-hed the storm and 
when the smoke and dust cleared 
away he was commanding Just as good 
a price as when the "wheel" craze 
came In.

Close on the heels o f the bicycle 
boom came the automobile. "Surely the 
horse Is done for this time,”  aahl the 
people, "and Is out o f business for 
good. The automobile with Its supe
rior advanfages, Ita opportunity for 
economy and greater speed, will rele
gate our ia>or old equine to the rear,”  
was the cry. ,

Rut has anyone observed a drop In 
the prl.-e of horses, especially carriage 
horses, which ■would be most effected? 
No. C a r r ia g e  horses are more In de
mand now than they were before the 
automobile craze. Not only the car
riage horse, hut horses r>f all kinds— 
not forgdlUng the mule.—eire com
manding unusually high prh es all over 
the land. In view of Ihe great number 
o f  automobiles now In use It must be 
admitted that It la rather surprising, 
but this is undoubtedly the case, back
ed up by tecU znd flguree.

S W I N E

GOOD FOR THEM
The question Is frt*quently asked, are 

not squashes better than pumpkins for 
hogs? Biiuashes are belter relished 
and are rlciier In fat than pumpkins. 
On the other hand, many moro pump
kins can be grown on a given area than 
squashes, and the chief object In feed
ing them Is to act as a corrective or 
to keep the iilg’s stomach and bowels 
In perfect oomlitlon, while the animals 
are being fed large quanlltles of corn 
during the fattening period.

The essential point In profitable pork 
production consists of quality In the 
breeding stock. The pure bred sire Is 
the farmer’s best friend, altho some 
do not realize this fact and think that 
a common bred sire will do as well. 
The pure bred sire Is prepotent and 
will lmpres.s tinlformlty upon his o f f 
spring.

Provide rang.', an abundance of grass 
am! succulent feed, a well halaneed 
ration, regularly fed. Provide charcoal, 
ashes and salt and an abundance of 
pure water. I f  not blessed with na
tural shade In summer, provide It with 
dry. clean, comfortable pens, with an 
nbiiiidance o f sunlight. Keep the stock 
free from vermin.

A L f A L F A  AND PIGS
All who have visited In S.>uthern 

California and other eecllons where a l
falfa Is at It.s best can attest to t'ne 
truth of the fi)Ili>wlng statement from 
a correspoii.lent of Heard’s Dairyman;

Considerable attention 1s now being 
given to alfalfa. I believe it will prove 
the most prof liable crop the farm aver 
produced. To  Ihe dairyman who com
bines the growing o f pigs, as Is very 
profitably done, this promises much in 
the production of cheap pork.

In Southern California, where I v isit
ed la.*<t winter, l.iey .sow alfalfa. Inclose 
the field wKh a wire fence, Inrn In 
Iheir pigs and feed nothing else. They 
are marketed directly from the alfalfa. 
That in conneellon wllh water grows 
the pork. The pigs never see anything 
els., in the line of food.

Soil).» IBO-acri* flel.ls turn out car
loads of pigs ever.v season. The brood 
Hi>ws are pul liilo Hie alfalfa, there the 
young are h.irn and there they remain. 
That seems tc» be the p.ufeclIon of 
profit In swine huslmndry.

R E PU TA T IO N
“ A breeder’s repniallon, esiteel.illy in 

tin* hog Inislni'ss, Is a higlil.v Impor
tant faelor. Wit limit a goo.l n'lnilullon 
for pt.rsoiiul lnll•grlly anil fair .tealtng 
111* has IIMle Imp.* for sneii.ss. in> mat
ter how fortunate he may he In hree.l- 
liig anil in other respi’cls. I f  the buyers 
mill .li ali'i's do noC trust him hit will 
In* Ilk.-ly to liavi* a hard lime In dis
posing of Ills hogs.

I I h d.ies not have to be eanght In 
ti ll Uery i>r nilsr.-preHeiitlng Ills st.x-k 
morn liian one.* or twieo .before he will 
fin.I Ills repniallon gone for goixl. as It 
Is liarilly llki'ly that It eoiil.l ever he 
ri*galned. It mlghl he added that It l.s 
always much ..iisler lo lose a reputation 
than lo make om*.

I ’ erhaps Ihe flr.sf Inllmallon that Ihe 
dishonest l>re.*(l..r will ’.iiive that his 
r.*pulnllon Is lost will be Hint his 
n.'lghhors si'.-m iinvisnally eanllons In 
dealing with him. They will look upon 
him at first w ith suspicion, vvhh li they 
perhaps try to eoneenl. but laL r will 
give o|ien evl(|..|ieJfcif distrnsl. A fann
er who finds hlmHWf In this p IHon 
mlghl Just ns well î l  or niortgag.. his 
farm anil nxive, and to^z^w^tMW lu! goes 
the heller for all parlies coiieerned, 
except those In the new community In 
whic'n he eHlabllsIies himself, unless ho 
reforms.

Koine persons may get rich hy dls- 
honesly. hut II is mighty hanl for a 
farmer to do If. The moment he Is 
dlsi-overed he will not only !»• sliiinneil 
hy his tii’ lgiihors hut no one will bu.v 
his iiro.liiels for fear of gutting 
swlndh'd. •

Thibetan Wild Cattle
Of Hie 'I'lilhelan wild Y.iy, Cnplaln 

Rawling wriles: "These wlhl raltlu
are magnificent crealiirus. The oxen 
slan.l helween 17 anil 18 lian.ls at the 
slioiilder. They are coal black In col.ir 
from hea.l lo f.xil. except that In Hie 
males Hie h<*a.| and muzzle ura gray. 
Their bodies are covered with long, 
wavy hair, which grows to Its greatest 
length along Hie sl.lee below Hie ribs. 
Their Immense tails are Hieir rnos* 
nollieahle point: these are wrfve.l
violently ahnnl when angry or alarm
ed. and not only give Hiem a ferocious 
appearaiii'e. hut pot Hie whole herd on 
the alert. The cow.s are smaller Hi.an 
Hie bulls, an.I iihu ;i IIv give hlrlli to 
their young about Hie las' week In

PO R TA B LE  HOG HOUSES
I ’.irlahle hog hoiis..M arc growing 

more In favor every year, especially In 
.lls.-as.' Infesti'd dlslrlds. They have 
h e n  foimil so useful In eases of eon- 
laglon among hogs that lh'*y am con- 
shlered In some dlslrlrls almost Iridls- 
IX'iisIhle, as Ihey enable Hie farm<T to 
seiiarale the diseased from the healthy 
animals wlHionl Hie expense and 
trouble of building new sheds or 
'nouses.

Heveral different methods c.an he 
employed In hnllding Ihe porl.able 
hopses. but they are nil simple In con- 
slruellon and may lx* hiilll at llUle ex . 
pciise for material. I.lkewlse but little 
labor Is Involved, and anyone with a 
fair knowli-dge of the u.se of carpen 
tf.r’s tools should he able to construct 
one. It might be remarked. Incidental
ly, that as fne ndd weather will soon 
be here, now Is the time to get busy.

As stated, the portable houses are 
of various forms ami should he large 
enough helg'nt to nilow a man lo stand 
erect Inside. 6x6 feet or 8x8 feel, being 
the proper size.

Such houses should be constructed

FOND OF PIES
But Had to Givt Thsm Up

Anyone who has eaten New Kngland 
pies knows how good they are.

But some things that taste good, 
don't always agree. A Massachi/netl» 
lady had to leave o ff  pie, hut found 
something far better for her stomach. 
Bhe writes;

“ BIX or eight years ago chronic liver 
trouble was greatly exagKerale.1 by 
eating too much fat meaL pastry and 
particularly pies, of which I was very 
fond.

"Hever# headaches, dizziness, nausea 
followed, and food, even fruit, lay like 
lead In my stomach accompanied hy o 
dull heavy pain almost unhearsbie. I 
had per'iiliar ‘spell*’— flashes of llgl t 
before my sight. I could read half a 
word and the rest would he Invisible.

"A  feeling o f lassitude and confusion 
of Ideas made me even more miserable. 
I riimlly decided to change food slto- 
grther and begsn on Grape-Nuts food 
which brouglit me prompt relief -re
moved the 'llsziness, headache, con
fused feeling and put me on the road 
to health arid happlneas. It cleara my 
head, atreiigHiena both brain and 
nervea.

"Whenever I enter our grocer'a store, 
he usually call» out 'six package of 
Gra|x*-Niiia!’ and he’a nearly always 
right." Name given by Hostum Co.. 
Hattie Cri ek. Mich, "There ’s a reoaon." 
Head the famous lx>ukleL "The Road to 
» •U v l l le . ”  In packoftez.

DR. TERRILL GUARANTEES TO CURE
t :

O H . H .  T E R R U . U

Who Suffer W ith

STR ICTU RE , VAR IC O C B LE , C O N 
TAG IOUS BLOOD PO ISON, L O S T  
MANHOOD, S E M IN A L  EMI88IONB, 
NERVO US D E B IL IT Y ,  E P IL E P S Y ,  
HYDROCELE, P ILES , F IB TU LA E , 
C A T A R R H  or any o f th# C H RO NIC  
DISEASES o f the STO M ACH , K ID 
NEYS, BLAD D ER  OR P R O S T A T E  
GLAND .

I f  you are a man; I f you are a f 
flicted with any o f the Special or Pe l
vic Diseases peculiar to your aex, and 
If you want honest, correct and aboe*
lutely reliable treatment fo r  your con
dition you can do no other than con
sult Dr. Terrill, Dallas’ Reliabis Bp«”

___  . clallst. His methods o f treatment taav*
proven their superiority In hundreds of Instances and are the very 
Dsst that can he obtained anywhere, at any price. Investigate for your
self and prene the accuracy of this statement. Should you decide to 
treat with Dr. Terrill he will give you a written, legal guarantee of 

**'*• nicahs that you will get exactly what you 
pa> for. C.>n.*uilt Dr. Terrill 'i'ODAY. either In person or by letter, 
V'.. *''■* opinion and advice free o f charge,
l-onault him and you will save both time and money.

DR. T E R R IL L ’S L A TE S T  BOOK NO. 7 S E N T  FREE  TO  MEN.
'Tills book Is Dr Terrill’s best treatise on the Diseases o f Men and 

«.nVl . *”  “ '® every man—young or old—In the United
u m  absolutely free to any
addriHs If you mention this paper and lnelo.se 6 cents In satmpa for 
postage and packing. Correspondence Confidential.

W HEN V IS IT ING  THE  D ALLAS  FAIR
'•'‘'«•'•Ill’ s Anatonileal Museum. It Is located 

at „85 Main street, up stairs. Dr. Terrill has lately collected the fln- 
esl and nio.st complete array of anntomleul models ever brought to the 
SouthwoKl. Ihey me Ufe-nixe ami have been faRhlonrd In wax by the
odcV 'Ía . ‘‘¿ « í - . l . ’l í ' '* ' ’ ' «'•••'""• C I ’ EN DAILY. AUMI8SION FRKE. 
o r t C I A L  NOTICE—All men coming to Dallas for treatment are re- 

- ------------- - quested to Inquire of the leading Banks, Commer
cial Agencies and Business Men as to who Is the best and most reliable 
HpeelallBt In (he city trenllng the Maladies of Men. Do this and save 
youraelf a groat disappointment.
C O N S U LTA T IO N  AND  A THOROUGH X -R A T  E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE

STR E E T  DR. J. H. TERRILL

Texas Farmers Located In the Panhandle 
Country constitute a vast 
proportion of 'those who 

are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that Is necessary to 
comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate ehould profit by past ZKperlences 

and recognize that these cundtllons are posstblo In

THE P A N H A N D L E
as ncrt\'hcre «*lse for the reason that no other section now offers 

R E A L L Y  H IGH-CLASS LAND S  A T  LOW  PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Btock-farmlng posslbll^les of this 
snctlon are the equal of, and In some respects better than three to 
f ive times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunltiee are etill open here to 
those possessing hut little money, but prompt Investigation and

QUICK  ACTION
are advlsnlile, as speculators have In
vestigated and are fast purchasing with 
a knowledge of quickly doveloplng op- 
porlunttlrs to sell to others at greatly 
IncrcHMed prices.

TH E D EN VER  ROAD
Sells cheap Round-Trip Tloketa twios 

a week with stop-over privilegee. 
For full Information, writs to 
A. A. Glitaon, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

of good Imnher, with perfccHy tight 
silling on roof, They may hs made wllh 
or wlHioul flooi'M. If lined Inside wlt'n 
the S l i m e  niutcrliils ns outside such a 
liouMo will lx* warm enough for sow 
aiiil pig» In zero wen Hier. In I'gtreinely 
colli weather a Iniilern hung In Hi« 
hoii.se will provide ample warmth fur 
pig.» at a very lender age.

C LE A N IN G  T IM E
I ’lils Ik Ihs KPiiHon of Ihe year when 

the hog qiiiirteis should he put Into 
Hie lx!.»t kind of nhiipn hy cleaning 
Hicm out Hioroly, w hlt«wuahliig Ihem 
liiMlile and mil. wtx*rever til« hogs 
loiicli Hicm. Air slacked lime »prlnkl«d 
around Hio floor of Hn* pens, especially 
III Hi«  corner» and side». Is an excel- 
Iciil mcliiod of trcatliiK Hie floor. The 
IroiigliN should tiM whItnwHMhedI liiMlde 
still out and alr-HlHckeil lime Kcnllcred 
freely nroiind whero the pigs are In the 
liolill of rilling.

I f  there Is some Ilm« In the troughs.
It (lorHii't hurt. It I» an adviiiilag«. Hy 
exrrcl.slng c.'ire »lckn«sK nmy hr pre- 
vriilrd. C l( iiiiltiirSK Is on« of Hir essrn- 
H.il» II I» .a great preventive, and the 
llmr wiiili I» an rxrelirnt disinfreinnt. 
Iliirn up your cobs and feed Iho char
coal lo Hie hogs. It Is a rngiilar and 
an aid lo good illgeHtlon. Hava clean 
slei-|ilng quarters. Whatever Is worth 
doing al all Is worth doing well.^

C O M P L A IN »  A T  SERVICE
J W. Trlmlilr, a stock farmer from 

lluisHl. Clay counly, was on Hie mar
ket wllh a car of sixty-seven head tif 
hogs, l ie  wiis comiiliilning hlHerly cii 
a.count of Hie delays Incident to ge t 
ting Ills stuff on the market. Twet.ly- 
four hours for a hundred miles wus 
slow dellvory, he said, and was hard 
on Hie sh1|)per. "I loaded niy stuff and 
saw It start, hut Iwelvo hours after
ward I piiHsed It at Alvord on a sid
ing and Insleail of gelling hori yes
terday evening H g » l  •''■«•'’ today," said 
he "atid there doe» not seem to he any 
relief for ns. I f  It were not for Hie 
friendship Hiat I liavo for Ihe inein- 
lx*rs of Ills commission house I ship 
to here I would quit Fort Worth and 
ship over a road that would get me 1» 
Kansas City In less time by hours than 
It lakes the road I ship by lo ra iry  
me a fourth of Ihe distance. I don’t 
see what Hie railroad commission of 
thn stale la for If not to remedy these 
very Hilngs nor what the atloniey gen- 
eiurs o f f l i «  Is for If It c.an’t stop 
Hircatening -orixiratlons long enough
10 m a k e  another corporation do Jmitice 
to H ie  people who iialronlzc the road.

"Croi.s and everything up with us 
are in good shape and everything 
would he perfect from our sfandrxjirt 
If ws only had prorier methods of get
ting to market without loss.

B U YING  FEED 8TEER8

Clay County Mon Believes Prices Will 
Advance

W. H Myers of (Jlay county showed 
up III Ihe I-lvo Block Exchange .Mon
day, looking much bettor than one 
could expect after having been wrecked 
and Jaiiiined about In a car that was 
doing Its best to smash cverylbitig.
"I am very much bettor than 1 was,”  
sold he, "hut not nearly out of tha 
woods yet. I cannot use my right arm 
at all and am compelled to keep it In 
one position all tlie time. I expect that 
I was slxjiit the worst hurt of the lot 
and I nm sure that I suffered enough 
to le»t me iny natural life and a little 
longei. 1 was on my return home from 
l-'ort Worth when the ncctdenl occurred 
last August end I had a narrow escape. 
My arm was dislocated aV tha shoi'IJor 
and otherwise twisted and torn. Riba
011 boHi sides were broken, and alto- 
gellier I had a kind of look that a 
man would have after being run over 
In a stampede. I am here now under 
the surgeon's treatment.

"Cattle are doing well and tha only 
thing Hint keepa them from getting too i 
fat Is tbs OlM and Uckft wUch bayg |

Ix-eii very bad. especially during the 
wet tlmoe we have had. Now that the 
weather has settled and shows a no
tion to stay clear, and if It does Iho 
grass will get In good shape for wirtcr, 
but It will have to get ut It at once, 
for wo generally up our way have 
killing frost about the Inst o f October. 
I H il l  buying steers now from this mar- 
kcl and will hold them for ago on my 
piiKtiire and believe by the lime I am 
ready to sell that cattle Will occupy a 
much higher plme In the esteem of 
the buyers Hinii they eeein to do now. 
(,’roiiH are elegant. lioHi cotton and corn 
being good, 'i’liern is not much talk ot 
worms and no weevil, so we are In 
clocer this year with fat cattle, good 
corn and oilier truck, and grass going 
Into winter In the shape of hay. I w l’,1 
he In the city for some days yet.”

CAPT. L Y T L E  BETTER
Rumora of Ralapao Ara Danied by 

Letter
A letter from Captain John T. Lytle 

denying the report of his recent re- 
laps« has been received In Fort Worth 
by Captain Hiirke Burnett. Captain 
Burnett suld Friday:

" I  have just had a lettar from Cap
tain John Lytle, and he atatea that the 
rumors that he Is very sick are not 
true. He had a headache and the fore- 
iiiiiii got riittled and wired for a doctor 
and the ( ’ iiplaln's daughter. A doctor 
was sent for from Amarillo who, treat
ed him and he Is getting along fine.

Good Outlook for Cattle 
AM ARILLO , Texas, Oct. 12.—The 

winter outlook for catHe In thia aec- 
Hon of the state Is Just about as good 
as anyone could desire. There has been 
an abundance of ruin all the year and 
(he grass Is very fine. The largest 
feed crops In the history of the country 
have been raised and unless tha winter 
is unusually severe not much loss I* 
expected, (battle generally will go Into 
the winter In the very pink o f condi
tion.

A Train Load of Books
TYie Dominion Co. Failed
One of America's biggest publishing 
houses. I bought its entire stock of 
books at receiver’s sale and am clos
ing It out at from 10c to 60c on ths 
dollar.

SAM PLE  PRICES ! Late copy- 
right hooks, were $1.50. My 
price 38c. List Include* Eb«n 
Holdbn, Tha Baa Wolf, Tho 
Spànderà, The Laopard’s Spots, 
Tho Christian, and dozens of 
others.

History of Nations, 74 voi. 
Regularly $148. M y prlco |37.

Eneyolopédia Britanniea. Reg- 
ularlv $36. M y prie« |7.7S.

Dicktns' Works, 16 voi. R e g 
ularly $16. M v price $2.95.

Cholco o f  Fina Cloth Bound 
Clataies, to.

Milliona of Books— Thousands of 
Titlae.

Chanco o f  a llfatima to gat a l
most any book or ast o f books you. 
want for nest to nothing whila 
Stock lasta.

Books Bhippad on Account 
subject to examination In your own 
homa before paying. Every  book 
guaranteed aattsfactory, or subject 
to return at my expense. W rits  for 
my big Prea Bargain List o f  this 
stock before or^brlng. I t  ooata 
nothing. W ill aava you money. 
Postal card will bring It.
David B. Clarkson. 91 Como

Chicago. ^

,THK BOOK BROKER I
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rORT IVORrif MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Bualnees Done In 

All Classes of Stock in This City

THURSDAY’S M ARKETS

KeceiptH of ciUK* Tliurs.liiy nmouiit- 
e,l 3.600 IUM.1, imludiliK 1.500 
calvec. Hte'.TM wt-re H scarce arlj< j  
Cows sold »irong to 10. hifflicr. 
held their own ainl «oh! «toady. Ro- 
cclpts of lintfs tolalle.1 3,000, and soil 
6c to 10< lower.

Steers
Supplies of BleciB were llKlit today. 

Ahiiiit all that were available were -x 
few loads of Rood «luallty feederH and 
some medium fleshy cattle. Lomil 
p.i(kev8 were active for everything Ur 
for shauRhler, but these few they 
coul.l use The siroiiReBt demand was 
from fee.ier t.uyers and it was ‘>uj ’X 
short time » f l « r  »he opeiili.R of thi 
market that a clenran.e was marie all 
hm.ls .selling fully steady with yester
day. Sales of steel Hi

Hleody. Iluh'S were received to the 
miiiiher of 1,000 head. Pi IceH were un
changed.

S t M  ra
The morlerate supply o f  cattle today 

Incluiled a fairly Krai'l run o f steers. 
OffeiiiiKS were for the most part fa ir
ly well finlslied, hut tliero was also a 
litieral supply of feeder stock. Lmcal 
packers still have orders for heavy 
steers w'lilc'h tliey nre unable to fill, 
and there w.as ii sironK dernntnl
today fr.r all killiiiK ralth-. There wics 
a fairly K<>od outlet for feedr r steers 
and IrarlliiB on all klinls was. fully 
steady. Hales of sterrrs:

Price.
$2.VO 

S.l.’l 
2,20 
ihOII 
3.00

Price.
26 . . .  V3n J2..‘.0

S2.I 3.10
2.6.. . l*o6 3.10
2 .. .  .'VO 2.4o
îü . l . l a o  3.00

24 ..  . td'3
Bu tche r S to ck

C„ws ami l.iifr i-s as u..ru:,l cun i- 
,,<e...| 111.- Iiulk ol supplies. There w.is
a ^;,.o.l Ir.p .'ml o f  fl. -d.y . .............
Pul tlie Imlk of . . f ier i IIRS Wiis j'lM mi 
the m.aliiim .n.l-n. Suid'lies als-. in- 
. lini. .I •> Mi’"d  many i-aninMH. T t i -• 
maik.l ..|,eii.il with a aon.l slr.ilill .1 - 
n.eli.l fimn t...lli l.i.-al p a .k ' i s  am!
hill. Ini." ami Ihe traile lm<l an a. Il ' e 
t,.i„. frm.i tin- start. K.irly sah's of 
tl'i' bist liuti'li. r iipwH Imik'.d .slK.nii I "  
p.ii’ liíRln r, w'liiU- .•■.iiri**r"' ami iii..'iiiiin 
mix.-it li.t" w ire  III. Intti-r Ilian sli ’a'ly. 
S.i!fs m .ew's:

I ’ rlee.
2 3 . .  .1.1.’i0 $4.00
27 ..  . '.'61 3.20
2.6.. . «72 3 10
73 . .  . !i09 3.20

B u tc h e r 
Cows aii'l beifr r.M 

stipi.ly I'elay afi'l, 
a ml foiinnwii t riws

ye.
, . 1,010 
.1.030 
. 980

Price.
$4.00
.3.60
3.30

S to ck
were In moder.ate 

will I.' a fi-w rnixeil 
m lved .  the liiilk of

offei'inKs was mad.* up o f  Kood klllliin 
lows. Tim trail. Ihriioiit tin' day was 
c'ery spill teil and nn»*v»*n. TTn’ most 
#!r*slnitih' ifiMih’S foiin.l an aetlvi ' oii*- 
lel at .‘deaily  prl. i s, wtiil.. on some o f  
the miniinoii amt im*'lluni itr.ole- i im l-
liiK was 
lower, h 
No. A ■- '

III. w ith  
s of r.iws'

S;ili-.s r.c I.

.\o. A vf. I ’ lil'C, No. Av«*. I ’rlr«'.
. $2.(!«l . . 461 $17'!

Hi. . . 7f»4 I.«!l 12.. . 809 2.i).'i
16. . . SM 2.6«! 1. . . I.«I2II :i.«i'i
1 . . i.sr, 2» . . 976 2.65
31 . . . 74»» 7.76 :tii.. . 714 2.15
r.ii.. 71‘H 2.6«! 21». . . 861 '’¿.60
2''.. . sr.'i 2.6«) 21».. . 829 2.;!5
27 . . sr.i; 2 .Ml 2i*.. . 86:! 2.r.li
12. . L ‘.i(l 2d . . 788 LS'.
21 . . . Tíí.'f 1.86 S . . . 76;i 2.'.il
22. . . s»;i 2.66 7.. . 621 2..-.0
;:l .' 2.15 2.. . «SU 2.00

Bu lla
Mulls on III., inarket snl.l as fi.llows: 

No. .tve. Price. N'l). Av.'. Prti'?.
4 . .  .1.057 12.111 l2...1.m;o $-’ .00
3 . .  . I 01.1 2.00 1 . . .  1,000 2.00
I s . . 1,230 2.60

Calves
Ptipplles’of ci. lvis wi’ i' inoiIiTOl... 'rim 

geliii i i l i|ti.illly was aoiiil. Iho Wi Ik Ii Is 
w ire  ineiiiiini .iml fie.ivy. I.ocal pack- 
ei s. order huyers amt spi cniators all 
SI eiin (t to linVc itood or.l<.rs and nf* 
fi.iln."K of all flestiy calves was soon 
.ilisorticd at .-tcaily pities. .Mi.iliinn 
(lUalily heavy .a lves  were slnw sal.', 
amt no l.eller tliaii slea.ly. Hales of 
ealv« s :
No. Ave. Prl. c. No. Av... Prh e.
6 0 . .  . 277 $3.'I0 113... 21S $4X'.
62.. . 218 4.8."i t o . . .  280 3 00
32.. . 28". 3.00 124... 218 4 6)
6 9 ..  . 300 2.7.6 18 .. .  183 t.sr.
6 7 . .  . 167 4.00 160... 22 1 4 36
12.. . 270 '2.6o 21... 202 3.26

H 0£$
There was a cr.iOil 1il)i‘ r:il run o f  liu;;s 

In thi' pi'iis loday. Tw en ly- lhr i-e  lm.il'< 
airlve.l tally , toil .alter l lie market 
opi neil . levi n more ears iirrlveil. 'I’ lm 
early sii|iply was inoslly from T ixus 
is.iiits ainl while of fairly ijoml qiiall ly, 
the t.ulk was mixed loads, l•mnposl‘ll 
la iKely Ilf liitlils anil plus, l.atcr a r 
rivals were Iroin territory poliils atnl 
In.proveii liotli w'eiRtit and <|iiality. T lie  
market i>i»'m'.| with n slrn iiK  .li'iiian.! 
for the tii.sl heavy hoKs ainl piffs and 
s.'ilfs wer.- steady to sironir. Plus 
sold lOc liiKln r. .After tlie fli.sl round, 
however, llie trade weakened an.t

lOe

T’ rlee.
$2.30

2.1

8 . . .  9.60 mi I t . . .  i!o, .■o'l
23.-. 872 2.20 26 .. .  6!i7 2.10

C a lve s
’ rile SMnlilv o f  eall'es lod.'iV III. llldi-d 

a few |ir.»I ■ o f  y.iiml w.-i-'lil i.*al* is. hi|t 
the hulk of off. liiiRS was on Ihe me- 
.|inm atei Im aiy  oi.l.-r. 'I'he lia.h- 
..p.'in'I will) a \e iy  slow. .Iraitny tone, 
l.nvi r.; di.l not s. . ' 1 1 1  to nm I many, on I
II was l.iti" hi.|‘or«* ;i e!**i ta In’C was 
ni:i.|. . Values howml a loss o f  26i- In 
6 0 i on all kin.l“ . Hah" o f  t a l v s :
N >. Av... P ih" ' .  No ,\v<. Prlie.
171.. 1SI $4.00 87 .. .  317 $2.76
110.. 2 !i0  2. . 6 0

H o g s
In Ihe mod. rat., sni.pl.v of liocn to 

day. nolhiiiK str leilv  . hole» ;irrlvt..l 
.A fi w loads of Koiid heavy 'r.-xas liORS 
¡iril\..il, lull 1 1 1 ., tinti; ran from eoin- 
nion till'.! tu medium i|iialily and 
wilh'lil hoi-.s. ’I'he trade opened with 
a i-oii.l demand from |iai k. rs and. wliHe 
llmio was some weakness felt on Itm 
eomimoi Ini ', Iradlin; Kclmi.illy rule I 
"le.i.ly Willi yesleril.iy. ’I'op.s loday 
sold al $6 32'i,. averattlnir from 203 In 
:’46 iioinids. 'I'he hulk ranged from $6
III $6.30. Hales of hogs:
No. A VP. T’ r|c(> Vu. Ave Prlcp.
Ti.. . 24« $«; .'!7. . 2 i 2 $6.25

s:\... 6.;!2'i . 18.3 6.30
i : t . .. 20« 6.22'..'. 94 . . . 187 6.30

24« 6.:t2'.:¡ : i . . . 130 6.00
'. 2. N IS« 6.«HI <1 . 305 6.30
I I . . . 2.n 6.15 4.! . 170 6.00
.'5»;. . . n o 6.«Kl 39.. . 335 6.3'1

Htmi'ii mi
Sheep  

the market

8 ulieei. 
63 sheeji 
11 sh'. 'i )

and lainhs

■o|.| IS follows' 
Av. \VI. Prlre.
. 88 $1.90
. 90 6.00
. r.9 r,.4o

closc«1 6' 1(1. 10.' lo\v«'r. Kales «if hogs;
77... 820 $6.37'«. 4. . . 172 $6.25
10.. . 279 6 37 '1 44. . . 19S 6.00
68.. . 191 6.32>4 20. . . 301 6.35
85.. . 193 6.3? >.4 62.. . 186 «.00
8t.. . 176 6.27*4 72.. . 92 6.10
18. . . 225 6.32U 32.. . 108 6.00
18 . . 225 6.32 «4 43.. . 172 6.76
78... 189 6.’27'4 87.,. . 189 « 20
44.. . 168 6.32*4 39.., . 162 6.20
76... 213 6.37 V4 3.,, . 113 5.25
8/.. . 22 6.37*4 70. .. 163 ,'7.60
87.. . 201 6.32*4 79. . . 169 5.75
11.. . 211 6.32*4 39. . . 1IÍ* 5.00
41.. . 216 6.37*4 24. . . 116 5Ji5
64. . . 167 6.50 124. . . 198 «.25
93.. . 166 6.'.*0 100. . , Î*S 6,16
77 .. ’. 161 6.76 16. . . 100 6.10

FR ID A Y ’S M ARKETS

llpi-elpts üf raUlp Frida'V w»*ro
tnodpratu. totiillliiK 2.800 head. Incili«!-
log 1,000 calves. Calves were ‘26e to 
60e lower with other eattle active and

S A T U R D A Y 'S  M A R K E T S

t ’a l l le  re.elpl.e, 400. Slier." w i f e  tii 
light supply (iff. rings Im lU'IIng Just a 
few odd liead arriv ing in niixe.l loads, 
'I'he demand fioni pai kers was good 
for all killing grades, and a i li ar.ini e 
Was made s l im lly  after  tlie oiienlng at 
sli ady prices Die Ih-sI on sale hrlng- 
Ing $3.3.6. Hlei 'is are I'lnsing 10 to i.6e 
higlier for till' week.

Ilntelii.r Hliiek Cows and Inlfers 
emiipiise.l the Imlk of siipplles, a feu 
loads Ilf good tiiin her cows arilveii,  
Iml the Imlk o f  o f ferings were eanners 
and medium grades. Local packets 
and Imlehers w eri. bnlh a fter  i own. 
and a good a e i l i e  Irmle iirevalled while 
Ihe stippl.v lasli'd. 'I'wo loads wi'i'e goo.'t 
einmgli to .sell al $2.30 to $2.36. wi th a 
few ( bolee cow H up to $.1.00. 'I'lie Imlk 
however were |usi im>dlnm and ranged 
from 81.90 to $2.1.6,

« ’ ¡lives lt«'ei.|ptH. 600. In Ihe mod- 
ei’Ble supply o f  calvos there was nnlli- 
log  s lr le l ly  cholee In the way of 
ligin veulers. The  o fferings were large
ly o f  medium ituullty wUli weights run
ning heavy, laical lutekers and mder 
Imyers were both a fte r  what few lhe\ 
cimili pick lip iilid offerli igs wen 
«■ieaned tip ea i ly  at steady prices 
Calves elo.seil the week, 26 to 60e lower 
on all kinds.

Hogs lleeidiits, 300. Hard ly  enough 
U-igs arrivisi to make a markel «piot- 
able; there was nothing choice on sale. 
Iml llie  (|iiallly on Ihe few  loails was 
fair. Local iiaekers Inni good orders

P 1 ® C ,

STANDS THE TEST Of TIME

^  " ' ô i N a L t *  D o u b l C ' S I
-  w .  . T r i p l e . • " ««M

2e--------------m
Luhtest Draft ¿

5OST DURABLE; S 
IMPLtST-tfi=V^ 

A B J U ô T M t N T l

T E X A S  ROTARY D ISC  PLOW,
111 work b»B dateriiiliied Its merit and Ila sale. Kariuera appiedato It has 

fewyr wearliiR paristhnti any other plow Hml knqw the ailvatitiiK« of Us solid 
frame. I t  holds the dlsrs rigid and right to UtWe work. 3'hey esii't gel oat of 
line. More borae plows lu uae In Xezaa than nil otbera eoinbluud.

STEAM PLOWS,
Iftindreds of oiir plows are satlst ’̂liig users behind Bteani. Our solid fniiiie 

Is tiiieqiiallcil for this work. lllUHtniteu outslogue sliowliig wliiil users think of 
tbcm and an atlraeUvs ooloieJ picture showing our plows lii the Held sent on 
reque.sL. Write aud let us send you one.

TEXAS DISC PLOW CO, Dallas, Texas.
Office w ith Keating I. h M. Ce.

E  O L - D  R E

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS:
W ho among our readers is in the 
market for a new Windmill^ one of 
the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address
ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman-Journaly 
Fort Worth, Texas.

and tba supply was noon abaorbed at 
prices on a full level with yesterday. 
Tops today sold at 16.30, averaginK

Price.
$2.26
2.75

from 197 to 207.
C A T T L E BALES.

Stssrs
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
4. , 766 $2.00 1. ..1,090
1.. .1.360 S.3.5 2. ., 675

Cows
29., . 916 1.90 4. .. 840
2.. . 690 1.00 3. .. 696
2. . . 820 2 00 27. .. 880
7., . 810 2.30 7. .. 765

26. . . 911 2.36 1. . 960
28.. . 8.30 2.15 33. . 824
30. . . 741 2.10

Bull s
21. . .1.100 2.00 21. .1,138

Catvss
14. . 274 4.00 66. . 228
7b. , 194 4 00 «5. . 307

Hogs
J6. . 163 $6.00 61. . . 162
.55. . 19:/ 6.30 73.. . 207
*3. . 197 6'30

Pips
17. .. 81 6.00 15.. . 100
16. .. 102 5.26 3.. . 123
6. .. 68 5.26

2.0U

4,00
2.66

$.6.60
6.3.)

M O N D A Y ’S M A R K E TS

Receipts o f ¡ill kind In Ihe cattle dl- 
vis'lon amounted to 5.UUU head today, 
but the hig end o f  receiptu were 
ealves, iiuinbeiing 3,000 head. Hteei'.s 
sold steady, with cows strong uinl sale.s 
ol «'¡lives 26(; higher. Hog receipts 
were light foi' a first murkel day of the 
wei-k, the eslimulc«l number being 
about 1,000 heail. - Sales were strong 
to 6c liiglicr.

Steera
Hut few loads of stei'rs wer«' liielu'l- 

«•«I in tlio riM-eipIs today. Offerings 
wt'ie mostly of medium «iiialily ¡iml 
flesh and nothing cli'ilee or well f in
ished ai'ilveil, JjfH'al jiaeki-r.s w«-re 
aluml out o f cattle ami, with goo.l 
«il'il« !' to fill, the iiiul'ket hn«l II gooil 
ai'Iii'e tone ami sal»*s vvi'i*«* niaile Hl<*a«ly 
to alroiig with Iasi we«k 's elosi', 'I'nps 
l*iihiy sold at $3,6«i. Hales of steel's; 
No. Ave. I ’i'lee. ,\'o. Ave. I ’ rlea.
2 2 . .  .1.044 $3.36 21...1,062 $3.60
21 . .  . 883 3.00 26... 970 3.20
2’«:... !«I9 3.10 10... «16.6 3.10
13 .. . 836 3.10 .6. . .  1,036 3.00
13 ..  . 801 2’ .20 26... 904 2.30
2 3 . .  . ,S06 2.««0 27... 864 2.10
2.6.. . 86.3 2.36 29... 840 2.L6
7 . .  . 64.6 LOO 19... 66.6 1.06
4 . .  . 820 1.6.6 29... 810 2.10
4 . .  . K.'iO 2.00 68. . .  862 2.61

12 ..  . 812 2.21 11!... 776 2.21
Butcher Stock

Ciiws ami heifers wi'ie In fali-Iy llh- 
«'i.il siiiiply and th«' general <iuallly 
w.is the best that has been seen nil 
III«' market for snm*' lime, tlfferlngs 
' I I '  .ii ' i is ilv siralghi Inails nf goa l 
killing butcher cows and very few can- 
11' I.'. iriivi.'il. Tile Irail«' npened with 
n strong demand from both butelier 
Imyi'is and packers and nn early elear- 
aiiee was made wllli prices nn a level 
with l'■|'lday■H close. Hales nf rows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pi'li-'»- 
2'9... 876 $2..60 29... 782 $2.60
29 . .  . 846 2.50 29... 792 2.30
23 . .  . 860 2.30 '18... 806 1.80
4 1 . .  . 924 2.36 18... 872 2.3,6
2 7 . .  . 863 2.40 6. . .  862 2.40
2 9 . .  . 762 2.26 16... 830 2.30
19.. . 7«: 4 2.0,6 9 . . .  924 2.60
6. .  . COS 1.90 2 . . .  773 2.26

2<i... 881 2.60 23... 823 2.1.6
2 . .  . 770 2.15 I I . . .  740 2.26
7 . .  . .622 2.10 5 . . .  414 2.15
2 . .  . 690 2.26 6. . .  413 1.73
1 . .  . 860 3.00

Calves
The supply of calves lodiiy were llh- 

enil, ami the ipiallly genera ll.v was 
good, (irferlngs iiieluded a good many 
hainl.v weight vi'ulers. Until local ami 
oulshle piiekei's, also speeiilalors and 
«iT'der Iniyer.s wer«‘ all In Ihe trade for 
light vealers, which kitid found an n«-- 
live early outlet at price., strong to 25c 
higlier. H«'avy ealves and yearlings 
were very slow sale and at a late hour 
a gnoii many were still In the pens. 
'I’ops loday sol«l at $6. averaging 167 
IHiunils. Hule.s uf calve*;
Nn. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
M . . .  167 $6 110 37... 204 $1.C6
6. .  . 292 2.76 160... 198 4.00

29 ..  . 176 4.60 10... 266 4.2,6
62 . .  . 248 3.10 20... 322 3.10
84 . .  . 212 4.60 161 . . .  212 4.00
76 . .  . 180 4.66
26 . .  . 808 2.40 27... SOO 2.20
29 . .  . 839 2.20 63... 73.6 2.20
I f l . . .  762 2.00 2 . . .  «60 1.70
20 . .  . 278 3.00 60... 191 4.00
23 . .  . 300 2.76 18... 1.60 4.60
«5 . . .  214 4.25

Hops
The supply nf lings Inday wiis dls- 

appnliillngly siimll, less than 600 head 
ai'i'lvlng for Ihe onenliig Irade and 
with late arrivals and wagon hogs lo- 
liil leeelpls were estimated at 1,000 
bead, 'riic «'ally supply was mostly 
frimi Toxas points and Included noth
ing strictly I'hotee. A late fral'ii ar- 
I Ill'll with hugs from territory imliits. 
will. Ii iiiiproved . both weight and 
i|iialily. 'riie markel opened with a 
gooil si l ong loiio from local packers 
.Hill HUnplles were soon eleaneil up at 
prices slroiig to 6e higher than Hat- 
nrilay’s ebise. 'I'he best on sale to
il.ly t«.i.pe.l the markel at $6.42>.s- 
Hales of. hogs;
No. .Ave. I ’rlo". No. Ave. Price.
C'.l... '319 $f.4'-” 6 82... 217 $6.36
j5 . . .  187 6.'32':. 68. . .  201 6.36
i t . . .  317 6,;i7 i.j 76.. . 166 6.76
17.. . 339 li,33'4 63... 133 6.26
«3 . . .  316 6.37'4 19... 189 6.00
78 ..  . 337 r..:tr. 39... 169 6 26
'.‘ 1... i:’.3 6.60 45... 170 6.26
66. .  . 166 6.36 37... 131 6.26
10.. . 98 6.26 10... 103 6.36
74 ..  . 23 *. 6.40 73... 239 6.40

T U E S D A Y ’S  M A R K E T S

Ui'i i'lpis nf eahlo Tip'silay amounted 
111 3 000 Imail. ineliiilliig 1.600 head of 
«'¡lives. l':irlv receipts nf eattle wera 
llglil. lie Imlk arriving after Hie open
ing of Ihe maiki't. All sales wi'i'e slow 
Willi a .slea.ly lone. An exeeptlniiaPy 
IIl Ii I run of hogs was in I'Vlilonee, onlv 
600 head showing np for the early 
trailing. ’I'lie irarUot h.nl a good ac- 
tlvu tone.

Steam
Hill few I'li'.s of steers were aviitla- 

hle. «iff. rin.qs ineludeil two loads of 
prime heavy well finished beeves with 
S''Veral l.'ads of good «inality feeders. 
The I 'aiki'l opened with o slow drag- 
gy lone on killing caille, as buyers 
were evlilt iitl.v Waiting to see what 
Would .'irrivo on late trains and. wliPo 
It was late In Hie ihH’ before many 
iiiiived, .celling was imelianged witii 
.veslorday's close. All grades of feeder 
steers sold acHve uii«I steady. Hales 
of sleors:
24.. .1.046 $3.30 1 . . .  900 $3.26
26 . .  . 846 2.6.6 30... 715 3.00

Butoher Stock
Cows and lielfors were In moderate 

supply and. while a few loads of good 
bulelier cows arrived. Hie bulk wa3 
caiitiei'B, çutterB and moiliuin grades, 
arriving inoslly In mixed loads. The 
geiiorul trade did not have a very ac
tive tone, bill buyers had fairly good 
orders and the supply was soon ab
sorbed at stead.'- prlee.s. Sales of cows' 
No. Ave. Prl.c. No. Ave. Price.
2 7 . .  . 859 $2.40 27... SOI $2.00
26 . .  . 885 3.60 17... 876 2.75
3 . .  . 760 1.75 16... 756 2.00

18 . .  . 817 1 90 16... 851 2.25
6. .  . 776 1.90 23... 671 2.10

CalvBB
Supplies of ralves today were for 

the most pint of very common quality 
and iiotliiiig I holeo in the way of vea l
ers a i ihed . Packers did not seem to 
take to Hie supply and It was late ho- 
f«ire 111.m y ’ sold. Sales, considering 
quality, were about on a level with 
yesterday’s eluBe. Sales of calves; 
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
40 ..  . 864 $2.86 82... 869 $2.75

76 . .  . 288 4.00 89... 894 4.00
46 ..  . 899 2.60

Hogs
Receipts of hugs showed a big ds- 

crease. 'rhore was practically none In 
from Texas points. The quality was 
generally good and the market ha l 
a good active tone while the supply 
lusted, sales lieing quoted by most 
traders as fully steady with yeater 
day. Tops todsy sold at $6.40, averag 
lug 214 pounds. Hales:
No. Ave. Price. .No. Ave  Price.
82 ..  . 246 }6,37t4 ' l l - . .  214 86.44
78 . .  . 182 6.35 87... 161 6.60
5 . .  . 191 5.60 5 . . .  200 6.35
6. .  . 275 6.35 17... 104 6.25

25 ..  . 79 6.25

M AR K ETS E L S E W H E R E
Chicago L ive Stock

i ’ HJCAilO. Oct. 16.— Cattle— Re-
eelpts, 12,000 head; market 6c to 10c 
lower: beeves, $4«ii<7.30; «-ows and helf- 
«'is. $L40ii'5.40; stoikers and feeders, 
$2.60«U4.65.

Hogs- Kecelpts. 19.000 head; m.arket 
opened weak to 5c lower and closed 
slow to 6e lower; mixed and butcher.*, 
$6.2fiiii 6.7S; good to choice heavy, 16.30 
iiH .lb ; hulk, |6.40it6.65; pigs, $5.60|  ̂
6.7«. Ksllmaleil receipts tomorrow, 
29,000.

Hheep— Rei'clpls, 42,000 head; mar
ket slesily; sheep, $4.20«If5.60; lainhs, 
$4.50if7.90.

Kansas C ity L ive Stock
KANHAH r r i 'Y ;  Oet. 16— Cattle— 

Receipts, 20,000 head; market slow; 
he«'ves, $4.26<f/6.76; cows and heifers. 
$1.764/6.."0; Stockers and feeders, $2.25 
414.75; Texuns and westerns, $3.25^ 
.5.26.

Hogs—Roeelpts, 10,000 head; market 
slow; mixed and hutehers, $6.40«S) 
•’••47 >4; good to choice lieiivy, $6.37 ̂ 4v 
6.46; rough heavy, $6.25'l l6.37'.-i ; light, 
$*i.404/ 6.46'. bulk. $6.364/ 6.45; pigs, $5 
4/.5.90. lO.stIniale'l receipts tomorrow, 
9.000.

Hln-ep—Receipts. 8.000 head; market 
steady; good '¡iinb.s. $7.16 f/’7..56; fair 
hiinhs. $6.2.54/7.10: ewes, $4.604/6.60;
.vc.irllngs, $64/6; wethers, $4.2D'it5.25.

St. Louis L ive Stock
HT. Lon iH ,  Oct. 16. t 'a t l le—Re- 

/'/•Ipts, 9,600 licnd. Including 3,500 Tex- 
Htw; m;ii'ket 10c lower; native steers, 
$3.5114/7'. .«dockers :ind feeders, $24i) 
4.50; COW'S and heifers, 82.36'iii5.50; 
Texas steers, I2.704ii6.25; cows and 
helfei'B. $'.'.104t3.60.

Hogs —Receipts. 7,000 head; market 
5c lowei", mixed anil hutehers, $6.4641' 
6.«5; g«iod heavy, $6.504/ 6.65; I'ough 
he/i%y, $6.404/ 6.60; light. $6.454|,6.56; 
hulk, $6.454i'6.H,l' pigs, $64/6.35.

Hheep — Receipts, 1,500 hea«l; m«irket 
slcaily; sheep, $3.504i.6.50; lambs, $3.a0 
(a 7.60.

Omaha L ive Stock Receipts
O.M.AHA, Oct. 16.— 'rotul receipts of 

live slock at the stock yards tod.ny 
were; Hogs. 5,000 head; cattle, 6,000 
heail, and sheep. 3,000 head.

RACES WILL BE 
ANNUAL EVENT

Fair Association Made Over 

Three Thousand Dollars

The officers of the Fort W orth  Fair 
Assuclation were busy all day Hatur- 
day closing up the business o f the 
race meet which closed Friday night. 
The footings now show that the net 
amount to the credit of the association 
after all Ihe operuting expen.ses were 
ptiii! Is $3,64';i. 'fhe total gate receipts 
wore $17.794, which «loes not include 
receipts from boxes at Hie giand 
stami and from children and rigs after 
entering the main gale.

F. Long. maiiHKer and treasurer 
of the ¡is.soelall«)n, and Fari R. Kvans, 
vice president., wi-re seen hy a Te le
gram reporter S:iturday aflt'i'noon, and 
giive out the I statement that the race 
meet w;i.s a success In every way. The 
¡itti ndani'e at all times was good, and 
the best o f order prevailed. 'I’ he 
gi'oumls were at all times under the 
strict surveillance of an adequate force 
of d<*t«'i'tives and officers, and not one 
arrisi w:is made. Mrs. Robert N e w 
ton. wife of R«)bert Newton, the o f
ficial sl;ii'ter of the grand circuit races, 
and who accompunles her husband at 
all race meets, remarked Haturday 
morniag that she had attended the 
races every day, ¡ind that she had not 
seen «aie man under the Influence of 
whisky to the extent that he could be 
culled drunk. This she considered phe- 
nomeinil.

“ I ’ ritcHi'ul hormanen.”  said Mr. K v 
ans, ".say the Fort Worth meet was 
the h«'Ml they ever attemled, and were 
well pleased with the manner In which 
the laisiness of the association was 
conducted. Mr. Newton, who f«>r the 
past three yeiirs was—4he starter In 
ever.v In'til on Ihe grand clreult, Is au
thority f««r the statement this meet 
was the smoothest, cleanest and best 
inunaged. with tbe best lot «>f contest
ed riiees aud best bulicit of hornes he 
ever saw on a half mile track. He also 
staled that he hoped to he with us 
ag.iln next season. This statement Is 
highly gratifying to the management, 
coming as It does from such eminent 
antborlty. Therefore, the association 
Is pleased with the restills of the first 
meeting In every partleular, and we 
believe that Hits meeting will prove of 
great benefit to the breeders o f Hioro- 
breds In this secthm, and peritaps the 
Infbiome will be felt nil over the state.

"The officers and directors o f the 
V'lirt Worth Fair Assoclatbm do n«>t 
only hope to make Hits nn annual sne- 
eessfnl horse meet, but have decided 
to make the association a permanent 
one, and addali the fealnres o f a great 
coiinly fair. Plans for this movement 
nre now maturing, nnd If t'ne farmers 
ami business men will co-ojicrate with 
ns we will soon hove a county fair that 
will rival anything ever attempted In 
this portion of t'«ie slate. So far every 
enconrugenient lias been given, nnd It 
Is n««t Htonghl that any great trouble 
w ill he cneouiiterod In working the fair 
till to where It will be one o f  the ree- 
ognlzed InsHluHons In Tarrant county.

"It Is the Intention of the Fair As- 
soolatlon to hold two meetings eaeh 
year, one In the spring during Ihe 
rneetlng o f*4he cattlemen's convention 
and the regular fall meeting, which 
will be made the principal annual 
event. W e  do n«>t see any reason why 
two meetings canmit be held each year, 
and will at least make the attempi.

"Mr. Hersey. the driver of Pan 
ratch, started In to break the record 
Frhlay, and had It not been for Ihe 
high wind which was blowing against 
him on the home stretch, he ■would 
have succee«1ed. A *  It was. he made 
the Hill'd best mile record ever pace/1 
on a half mile track In the United 
States. The trainer o f Dan Patch also 
stated that the track was equal to 
fne best half mile track In Ihe United 
States, with possibly one exception— 
that at Allentown.

“ Professor Fox with his band of 
twenty-four pieces furnished music for 
the occasion, and gave thoro satisfac
tion both to the fair management and 
to the visitors.”

All the horses that were entered at 
the meet here were taken to Dallas 
Saturday. All were In splendid condì. 
Hon. The grounds at the Driving Flub 
Park are now deserted, with the ex
ception of the workmen who are kept 
there to clean up and put the grounds 
In condition for tho next meeting.
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VIEWS ON THE MARKET
Qodair-Crowley Commission Co.

Steer trade— Monday's supply of 
steers was limited to f ive or six loads 
o f medium gra.ssers and one load of 
good grassers. The market opened 
strong and active on all classes and 
the offerings were readily cleared a-t 
shade higher prices than last week. The 
best load, averaging 1,062 pounds, 
topped the day’s market, selling at 
$3.50. W e  sold f«>r Reynolds Cattle 
Company, Kent. Texas, 26 steers, aver, 
aging 970 pounds at $3.20. and 26 steers 
averaging 919 poui.^is, at $3.10. Here
tofore, we have h;i«l no demanil from 
the |),aek«‘r huyers for Hiese medium 
grassers, but they seemed to trim their 
utlention to that cla.“ s .Moii.lay, .Several 
feeder buyers svere on the market, but 
reeelpts of steers suitable ror feeders 
were extremly light; In fact just ,a 
few bun«'hes were noticed In the day’s 
supply. St«'ers made up a small pro- 
poi'thm o f the receipts Tuesday. ’I’ iiere 
was <|uUe a little ln<iulry horn the 
packer huyers for steers tvelKhlng 
around 1,000 poumis. We had one load 
of medium gi'assi-i's. fair «luallly, aver
aging 1.046 pounds that sold at $3.30. 
This sale looked a dime li lghcr than 
any day o f last week. W ith  an active 
tone to the Stocker a/i«l feeder market, 
and n goo.l demanil for steers o f  all 
kinds from the packers. It now* looks 
as If prices will rule steady to strong 
the balance of the week. W«- quote 
choice 1.100-pound to 1,200-pound cake 
steers. $3.75 to $4.00; good. 960-pound 
to 1.050-pound snmoth, fat grassers, 
$3.60 to $3.85; medium grassers, $3.10 to 
$3.35; common grass steers, $2.50 to 
$3.00. A. F. C R O W LK Y .

Butcher Stock
About twenty-five  cars of rows were 

offered on the opening day. of th-* 
week, hulk of the receipts being on 
the medium order, 'fhe quality o f the 
offerings as a whole was better than 
on any day for some time. Trading 
was active from the opi-nlng o f the 
inacket and all grades o f cows found a 
ready outlet at strong prices, coniriared 
w'lth last week. A  string o f Pan
handle cows topped the day ’s market, 
«..Mling at $2.65. i)ur sales Included one 
(a r  of cows, shipped in by O. W . SuHi- 
erianfl o f  Utatlde, Texas, averaging 84'3 
pounds, at $2.50; C. H. Price of Odes- 
oa. Texas, one car, averaging 861 
pounds, at $2.40; Reynolds Ca il le  Com- 
rany, Kent, Texas, one car, averaging 
84'5 poniids, ¡it $2.45; Oraham & Price. 
Odessa, Texas, one load, averaging 863 
lounds, at $2.35. Tue.sday. under a 
r.glit run, the market was strong with 
Î.Ionday's close. A good quota of the 
early offerings were o f good quality 
B'ld good flesh. W e  sold a Ioa«l of 
t85-pound cows for E. W . McKenzie 
of Monahans, Texas, at $2.50. and sev
enteen head for Thomas Vollva  c f

Monahans, at $2.75, Order buyer.* were 
In evidence and anything that wouM 
c ass as feeder* was in strong demand. 
It now looks as If prices will hold 
s i iong the balance of the week. We 
fiuote extra choice cows, $2.50 to $2 75- 
go.'.._] fat cows, $2.25 to $2.45; medium 
giai/ps, $1.90 to 12.15; young, well bre«i 
fanners, $1.65 to $1.85; old. shelly can- 
ners, $1 per hundred.

A. C. TH O M AS.

Calf Trade
With the neavlest run of calves we 

have had since the opening of this 
market, Monday's trading opened 
steady to 25c higher on choice light 
calves and steady on all other kinds. 
T w o  or three string.*, averaging around 
165 to 165 pounds, sold at $5 per huu- 
drcfl, the top price for this season. 
Several loads averaging around 200 
poun.ls sold at a range o f from $4 50 to 
$4.V5. with a few medium loads selllni; 
at $4 to $4.25. The demand was ac
tive thruout the day for light vealers, 
hut the inquiry for heavy calves was 
limited. .Several load.* o f "775 to 300 
pouiiils itvernge sold at $2.75 to $3, 
with one load of eholco 298-pound 
calves nt $3.75. Ouito a number of 
heavy calves were forwarded to north
ern markets on account of the unsat
isfactory bids here. Tuesday opened 
with a liberal run of calves on the 
yards, but nothing choice was noticed 
In the supply, a greater proportion of 
the offerings running to common and 
nie.llurn kinds. The activity that pre
vailed on .Monday’s market was not so 
strong Tnesduy, Hio prices ruled about 
.steady. As was the case on Monday, 
several loa.Is o f  the heavy calves were 
forwarde.l to northern markets. There 
.*eems to be no let up in the demand 
for lightweight vealers and we look for 
an active inarket to prevail the rest of 
the season. However, the packers con- 

' tlnue to lilscrlminate against heavy 
calves an.l inospects do not Indicate 
any reacHou In the ne.ar future. W e 
quote choice light vealers at $4.50 to 
$5; common to medium kinds, $4 'o  
$4.25; choice heavy calves, $2.75 to 
$3.1U; common kinds, $2.25 to $2.50.

A. F. C R O W LE Y .

Hogs— Receipts of hogs was some
what llgiiter on the opening day of the 
week. Prices opened steady to strong 
and closed 5c to 7»^c lower, making 
be.st heavy corn tiogs quotable at 6.30 
to 6.35 with medium packers’ at 6.15 to 
6.25; medium grade $5.75 to $6.00. 
Southeast grades, $5.40 to $5.75. Pigs 
strong to 25c higher, quotable at $5.00 
to $5.35. From present indications 
from the Northern markets we would 
not be surprised to see still further de- 
Une on all grades.

Sheep—Very few sheep are being re
ceived at "this market, altho there Is 
good demand for fat sheep, weighing 
from SO to 100 pounds. Good heavy 
wethers are quotable from $4.75 to 
$5,10. Fat lambs. $5.23 to $5.75. There 
ar«' some demands for stock sheep, at 
prices ranging from $2.00 to $2.50 per 
head. JNO. F. GRANT.

K. W. McKenzie, Monahans. Text 
27 cows, averaging 869 pounds, ${ 4 
24 steers, averaging 1,046 pounds $8 s
26 cows, averaging 886 pounds' $r„> 

Thomas Vollva, Monahans, Tevis.
cow 8, averaging 876 pounds, $2.76.

W. H. Sutherland. Vlctorli, Texas 
calves, averaging 223 pounds, $4.26'“ 
calves, averaging 274 pounds, $si '

C. H. Price, Odessa, Texas, 27 cos 
averaging 854 pounds, $2.40; 76 calve 
averaging 180 pounds, $4.65.

Graham & Price, Odessa, Texas 
cows, averaging 863 pounds, $3.86, ’

G. W. Hutherland, Uvalde, Texas 
calves, averaging 214 pounds, $4.25-’ 
cows, averaging 846 pouinls, $2.60; 
calves, averaging 272 pounds, $2.86. 1 

Reynolds Cattle Conipany, Kei- ’ 
Texas, 29 cows, averaging S43‘ pouin 
$2.45; 26 steers, averaging 970 potm. 
$3.20; 26 steers, averaging 919 poun«-. 
$3.10; 84 calves, averaging 212 douim'I 
$4.50. V

Hhropshire & Harm p̂g, y o nahat 
Texas, 80 calves, avei a g l ^ ' l ^ .  potm

John T. McElroy, MonaVians, Texnl 
142 calves, averaging 289 pounds, $3.l1 

Fowden & Cochran, Od.'ssa, Texit 
72 calves, averaging 161 pounds, $1.5 

C. F. Fauble, Moran, Texas, 15 
steers, averaging 1.031 pounds, $3.6i
27 steers, averaging 961 pounds, 88.'J 

Thomas Vollva, Odessa, Texas, li
cows, averaging 914 pounds, $2.50.

Rcynohls Cattle Company, Kei. 
Texas, 25 steers, averaging »92 pound 
$3.15; 29 steers, averaging S79 poun

J. T. McElroy, Monahans, Texas, i 
cows, averaging 877 pounds, $.?.30 

ilarrett & Co., Monahans, 'Texas, 
cows, averaging 916 pounds, $1.90. .

J. D. Jackson, Alpine. Texas. 30 cow, 
averaging 79S pounds. $2.50; 30 cow 
averaging 744 pounds, $2.15.

Jackson & Harmon, 113 cows, ave 
aging 862 pounds, $2.50; 29 cows, a 
eraging 839 pounds, $2.35' 82 caJv 
averaging 286 pounds, $3; 124 calv« 
average 218 pounds, 84.50; 69 calv«»« 
averaging 308 pounds, $2.75.

Reynoltls Cattle Company, Mattliewl 
Texas, 70 calves, averaging 205 pouiidF, 
$4.50; 145 cows, averaging S25 pound 
$2.11>,

James C.arodine, 29 cowo, atreragl 
795 iiounds. $2.05.

B. V. Culp, Ml«iland, Texas, 29 cow 
averaging 783 pounds, $2.15.

L .  C. Culp. Mt«!lland, Texas, 41 co 
averaging 707 pounds. $2.15.

F. E. Rankin, Midland, Texas, 
calves, averaging 218 pounds, 84 ..
19 cows, averaging 865 pounds, I L

C. M. Cauble, Albany, 'Texas, 
calves, averaging 190 pounds, $4.36; 
calv,»'8, averaging 342 pounds, $3.

Shropshire A  Harness, Monahan« 
Texas, 170 calves, averaging 193 po\)n4 
at $4.85; 61 calves, averaging 31
pounds. $2.76.
A. F. C R O W L E Y  nnd A. C. T H O M A S  

Sheep
J. R. Hamtlton & ^^o„ Standas4 

Texas, 494 sheep, a t^ ^ H n g  93 poiin 
$5.

J. F. G R A N T

THE WEST TEXAS 
RANGE IS PASSING

Cotton Is More Profitable 

Than Cattle

That the cattle Industry o f  western 
Texas is fast ebbing out Is the oi>1n- 
lon of John K. Uosson, who has just 
returned from an extensive trip thru 
that part o f Hie stale.

The large land owners and ranchers 
are cutting up their pastures In small 
farm.* or In tracts to suit the purchaser 
nnd the majority of the range country 
is selling from $10 to $20 per acre. 
Cattle have been selling f«ir such un
reasonably low prices during the past 
few years that the cattleman recog
nizes that he can no longer continue In 
the cattle business on land that Is 
valued at these prices and he also 
recognizes that western Toxas Is be
coming sine of the greatest cotton pro
ducing sections of «lur state.

"In visiting Biiylor, Knox, King, 
Throckmorton, Haskell, Shacklefor«!, 
nnd Jones counties.”  siilil Mr. Ros.*on, 
" I  s.aw cotl«)n on sod land that. If It 
matures, will make nt least a bale of 
cott«)n 1«) tile acre, and b««th in Jones 
and Hhacklef«ir«l c«iuntios 1 heard re
liable men say they Imd c«)tton that 
w«iuld make bettor than a hale un«l a 
half per acre. It was selling yester
day on the streets for $10.75c and Is 
as pr«'lly staple as I ever looked at. 
It requires nn average of ten acres of 
this land to support a cow the year 
'round which Is worth on the market 
$16 or $17 net.

‘ 'Sut»p«)slng this land will raise on 
an average of half a bale o f cotton per 
acre, which Is a v«>ry l«iw esllninte, 
means five bale sof cotton produce'l on 
the same land that It takes to carry 
one cow. thereby bringing In a reve
nue of $260.

“ I predict the range country Is a 
thing o f  the past. .After a period of 
f ive to eight years stock f;irmlng will 
be an Issue and there will be as many 
cattle rals«'d In that section as fnere 
are nt present, hut It will take at Iqast 
that length o f  time for the farmers 
coming in the country at the present 
time to get their affairs shaped to 
handle cattle and other live stock as 
they do In the norfnorn states nt the 
present time. When this is done the 
business will he on a much more sat
isfactory b.asls from every standpoint 
to those who are Interested.

” I find quite a  good deal o f Inter
est manifested In the raising o f hogs 
and many are agitating the culture of 
sheep. -As both hogs aud sheep have 
been exceptionally high for some time 
nnd Indications look favorable for 
strong prices to prevail for years to 
come, I would recommend the farmers 
to diversify their crops nnd raise a 
few sheep, hogs and cattle, get a good 
brood mare or two and raise a gocxl 
mule or a good horse, either o f  which 
nre worth from $73 to $125 at 2 years 
old. It costs no more to raise a g.sid 
horse or mule than a beef steer and 
either of them are worth three or four 
times as much.” _________

I f  pigs are to be fattened young, they 
must be taught to eat as early as pos
sible and by the Bn»«“ *I»«y 
weeks old, they should be eating regu
larly.

. M O VE  B IG  STONE

80,000-Pound Rock Carried Six Miles 
in Three Months

Uy A»i>orinte(t Prc^*.
L LA N O , Texas, Oct. 15.—After  work

ing for three months with a force of 
f ive  men, a team and a big steam en
gine, Henry Seller has succeeded in 
bringing from Ills quarries, six miles 
from here, an 80,000-pound granite 
rock, which Is to be used In the Terry 
Rifles Ranger monument at Austin. A  
holster engine was used and with a 
big wire cable around the stone and 
one end fastened to a tree or other 
stationary objects the stone was rolled 
along at very good progress when once 
started. It was thought difficulty 
would be experienced in crossing the 
Llano river, but forUinately It was very 
low at the lime aiijl the crossing was 
made with but IIHI '̂ delay. The stone 
Is 5 feet 6 Inches hy 11 feet long and 
as 80«)ii a.* dressed will be shipped from 
here to Austin.

TO  RAISE  ORANGES

A. and M. College Men Plan Orchard 
Near Beeville

Cy A î^ocintrd PrM$.
C O LLEG E  S TAT IO N , Texas, Oct. 15. 

— Professor J. W . Carson, acting direc
tor nf the Texas experiment station, 
nnd Professor E. J. Kyle, professor of 
agriculture at the .Agricultural and 
.Mechanical College, have returned 
from Beeville. where one o f the ox- 
I)ei'lnient stations are located. Messrs. 
Carson nnd Kyle are arranging to do 
some experimental work nt Beeville 
with citrus fruits. Among other things 
they will set out a commercial orchnr/1 
lu Satsuma nn«l Dugat oranges. These 
arc li.ardy oranges snd have already 
been trie.l at Beeville with success. 
Graiie fruit will also be teste«! on a 
foiisideruble scale.

Starts Elephant Herd.
HAN ANTO NIO , Tex.. Oct. IS.— 

There have been stories o f the ship
ment of geese to Texas and of Texas 
buzznnis to Minnesota circulated, 
which might have been taken with :i 
grain of salt, but the latest Is n ship
ment of a car load of eleiiliants to 
A'nlentlne for the purpose o f establish
ing nn elephant ranch. These ele
phants passed through here «>ver the 
Southern P:tclflc railway and were in 
a baiMngc car. There wore five In the 
henl. Tour females and one male. They 
were in charge of J. P. A.lams, who 
s.ild they were going to Valentine for 
breeding purposes. “ Elephants nre 
getting se.ircer every year.”  sai«l Mr. 
Adam*, ''an«l It has lieen proven they 
nniUipIy readily In captivlly. AVe ex
pect to have a big herd at Valentine In 
a few years, but the experiment will 
naturally bo on a small scale until w<i 
prove the adaptability of the climate.”

Captain R. J. Coleman, who resides 
In Denton county, and runs a ginning 
outfit nt Jester, was In the city.

Captain Wolf«>lk of the firm of Payne 
A  Wolfolk, Graham, Texas, was on the 
yaids watching the market.

PLANNING A
SLAV COLOl

Chicago Promoter {(rinfifs Rui 

sians to Texas 1

A  Rus.slan colony for Archer count.- 
Is the project o f Dr. C. C. Young of Chi' 
cago, who is now In Fort Worth. K  
Is on his way to Archer county, wher 
he and his associates are eslablishl 
Ing a Russian colony. His associate 
are J. F. Hendricks, president o f  tIi 
bank o f Melburn, Iowa, and F. VI 
Smith, a member of the b«>ard of trua 
tees of the Baptist college at Colung 
bla. Mo.

Dr. Young, who Is taking .actlv« 
management of the colonization 
states that his firm has just closed i 
deal for the Club House ranch, coû' 
ststing of forty thousand acres, sit 
uated In Archer county. This is all« 
most contiguous to the Brigman raneb 
w hich Is now owned by his compan; 
and which was purchased about f i  
months ago. This Is also a large b 
of land, and Is now partly settled! 
Russians. The entire colony, 
Young states, will be <>/ Russians e: 
clusively, and many of fhem have a: 
ready purchase«! small tracts.

He will leave Monday' ^ i ^ ’V^îchl 
Falls, where he will meet a partF l 
cmlgrants, nnd conduct them to the! 
r.ew homes. Others are expected t< 
arrive within a few weeks, and In I 
short time It is expected that the great! 
t r  porthm of that vast body of >an4 
will be cut up into ômall tracts of frott 
forty to one hundred acres and put Ir 
cultivation by Ru.ssiun famsers,

Dr. Young Is himself of Russiai 
birth. He has lived In the Unite4 
States for several years, and Is tlK 
orlglnat«)r of the Idea of establishing ai 
exclusive Russian colony in Texas. Hi 
says that as a rule Russians are thor. 
and systematic farmers and will prao« 
tically revolutionize that section of th« 
state in an ogricutural way.

COL. RHOM E HONORED
Elected Chairman o f Hereford A n »  

elation Directors
Folonel B. C. Rhome has return«« 

from Kansas City, where he attende« 
the American Royal L ive Rtock Shov 
last week. He also attended the an 
nual meeting o f the American Here 
ford Rreeders’ Association and wtk 
eleete«! ch.ilrman of the board o f dl 
rectors. The aasociatlon appropriai« ' 
820,000 for the purpose o f  advanctnf 
Hereford interests during the comiaf 
yea r.

By giving the hogs a good varletir •  
f«K>«l suited to their wants, we shall 
duce the chance of joss btf«HgM 
greatly cheapen the pro.tuct. »

CATTl^EMEN
I am In a position to name lowest prices on Cotton Reed Meat Cake and 

Hulls, delivered at any railroad station In Texas. Can assist you In se
curing desirable location to feed. Ask me for prices on cotton seeds.

E. W . PRESSLEY
S11 Resmolds Bunding, Fort Worth, Tsxsm, L.ong EHstanc« Toll St.
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SEND IT FREE
TO SUFFERING WOMEN

A Wonderful Medical Discovery 
that CiM^es Women of Female 
Diseases and Piles, Sent FREE.

Women no longer need eWllinlt to embarraseing 
examinatlono and big doctor bills. To show good 
faith and to prove to you that I can oure you I will 
send free a package of my remedy to every sufferer.

I  hold the secret of a discovery which rarely fails to cure women of 
piles or female weakness. Falling of the womb, painful menstrual 
periods, leucorrhea, granulation, ulceration, etc., are very readily 
cured by iny treatment. I now offer this priceless secret to the women 
of America, believing that it w ill effect a cure, no matter how long 
you have suffered or how many doctors have failed. I  do not ask 
any sufferer to take my unsupported word for this, although it is as 
true as gospel. If you will send me your name and address, I will 
send you a package of this discovery absolutely free, which will show 
you that you cau be cured. Do uot suffer another day but just sit 
down and write me for it now.

MRS. CORA B. MILLER, - Box 2026 KOKOMO, INO.

TO, OUR SUBSCRIBERS;
W ho among our readers is in the 
market for a new JVindmill^OTit of 
the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anj^one interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address- . 
ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman-Journal^ 
Fort W orth, Texas.

The Speedway of 
MODERN TRAVEL

The Supremacy of TH E  OLD R E L IA B L E  
Its Attention to Passengfers, Excellent 

Equipment and Unapproached Parlor Car Service Mark an 
Epoch in Commercial and Pleasure Traveling of the Day.

D O N ’T F A IL  TO A SK  A B O U T  TH E  COTTON B E LT
before sing your tickets for any trip. We ean place
you w lifm i^'you wish to go no matter how remote the si>ot.

No Bettor Fohler I.ssned hy a Railroad. Se))teinher Issue 
I'Vee Upon A]iplication.

Sae Any of Oup Agent, or Address
R. C. FYF i: ,  JOHN K. DRHANE.

A u t .  Gen. Krt. & ras..t. .\erent, Gen. t'relxht and Paa«. Aèrent,
Tyler. Texa.s. Tyler, Texas,

o r a  HOOVfcil D. M. MORGAX.
Traveling Passenger Agent, Traveling Pas.senger Agent,

Waco, Texas, Kor( Worth. Texas.

B E S T  IN T I M E  
B E S T  IN  R A T E S  

B E S T  IN S E R V IN O
T H E  W A H T S  OF TH E  T R A V E L IN G  P U B L IC

Low ix>und trip ratos to Northern points during the Fall, 
Write for infonuation.

C. W . STRAIN , G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

Much Trading in Land* 
IM AR ILLO , Texas. Oct. M.— I., P. 
mmond, a prominent real estate man 
Chicago, is here and rei>ort» sotna- 

lifig doing in the weste'-n Panhandle 
« t r y .  With George Wright, his firm 

during the last few months, pur- 
690,000 acres o f choice plains 

in I>eaf Smith and Parmer couti- 
a. In the last four months thev have 

M  at retail to northern investor."«, 
.rmers and actual settlers some 250,- 

_i0 acres o f this same land. These 
ire the people who purchased the Done 
Itar ranch near Bovina, formerly 

ned by Thomas Kelly, the well- 
own Chicago live stoik commi.salon 

Mr. Wright has recently pur- 
d 300.000 acres out of the X  I T  
, Including the present site o f 
on the main line o f the Pecos 

ly railway, where a new town la 
building. A hotel, hanking house 
other lmporl.\nt enterprises are 

n under way.

COTTON P L E N T IF U L

Speak. 'Well for Supply of Feed 
f Products

M. L. Kcnnard, one o f the big feed
ers of the state and whose domicile 
Is In Clehurne, Texas, was on the 
yards looking and talking up the ‘ ‘ In
terest" that he makes his peculiarity 
In business. He reports all things good 
down In the capital city o f Jolin.son 
county and looking as If they would 
continue In that direction all winter. 
There Is plenty of cotton and there
fore there should be much feed from 
the products o f that crop, and It 
should also he at a reasonable price 
If quantity has anything to do with 
It. He would say nothing as to the 
probability o f an Increased number 
o f feeders In the state, nor a .  to the 
future o f  the market.

The unusual wet weather has dam
aged much o f the cotton seed, so that 
It Is o f  inf<"rlor grade.

Tucker’s "AnttsepUc”
SCREW WORM KILLER

DEAD-SHOT EVERY TIME 
< A STRONG CHLOROFORM COMPOUND

b s w  Sy>ckTnan :
very ertemilnator o f the COWy-HCRg W  Peat made) quick

an4 Dwarfu l;  never fU IA  NO BAD  BrPBGTS. It not epl^
kill. to .  Wh'rtoa, but aUo twat. the wound
In tMkdlng ^ . a l l  oc 
• P U O n C  n V K R S ,  
IIA lrafi. SCABBnS

BreellentIt M B IN T E C T A N T  
OEAá. DlBTEMPEm. 

atar Also a sura a n i  te fe  ‘ ‘DIP*’ to kilt LICE, TICKS, 
SCABBIB8, r o O T -R O T ,  and all akin troubles.

oontaglsup dlsoooO*. eutò as U L A N I  
ná te fe  "i

■I Bulk PrieoA— la  ooe to flve-galk>ii paekagaa $2.10 par gallon; a It -  
pàckssa H .H  par callan; In half or full barrala 91.M paf gapaa. All 

ipra doIiverodTREE. For all aa|b ordara wa mali fra# o( ebarfa  
#a ayrlngas for latradacdng tlia 'warm Killer.

hy tàt W» jL^^TucRbr **Simplg Co.

MEAT INSPEaiON 
NOW MORE RIGID

New Laws for Re^fulation Be

came Effective Monday

★  A
★  F O R TY  P L A N T S  H IT  A
¥  ------ ¥
★  W A S H IN G T O N , D. C„ Oct. 2. *t 
it — The agricultural department if 
it put. In operation Monday the pro- it 
if vision o f  the Inspection law pro- A 
it hibiting Interstate shipment o f A
★  meats unless officially stamped ★
★  by the government. Secretary ★
At Wilson refused the privilege o f  ★  
it interstate commerce to forty ★  
it plants. A
¥  ¥

Beginning Monday, Oct. 1, the In
spection o f  meats and meat products 
Intended for human food by the ITnIted 
States government, always rigid. Is 
even more carefully made than here
tofore.

New and ample regulations have 
been Issued, under the laws passed at 
the last session o f congress, and under 
those the Inspectors are now working.

One o f the Important places In the 
Ihilted States for the inspection of 
meats and meat products Intended for 
human food Is at Fort Worth, and the 
list o f  ‘‘vets,’ ’ inspectors and assistant 
Inspectors and "taggers" Is a long 
one. Several o f  those who have been 
wgi'ktng at North Fort Worth as vet
erinarians have been transferred to 
other localities. Here they were as
sistant Inspectors and where they have 
gone they are Inspectors, In charge of 
the Inspection work at the iiolnts 
where they are now at work.

Those transferred are: Dr. Stephen
I.. Blount, to Houston; Dr. K. Myers, 
to New Orleans; Dr. W. C. Bowers, to 
Dubuque, Iowa; Dr. Henry Singleton, 
to B ig  Springs. __

A number o f  men have been here 
for some time and other new men have 
come In In the last few days to add 
to the force at work at Fort Worth. 
The veterinarians transferred have 
worked at Fort Worth an average of 
about three years, and thus have 
gained practical experience to add to 
ttie knowledge they had before 
acijulred hy study. *

The men arc none or with only one 
or two exceptions cla.ssed as veterin
arians now, but are inspeclor.s and 
taggers.

Label* Mu*t Be Honest
Tlic dutle."* of tlie Inspectors Is to 

pass on the 'nealthfiilness of the meats 
which go Into the makeup of all meat 
products which are to be used f«ir food 
for man.

Tile “ taggers" label all of the meats 
pas.sed by fne Inspectors. 'I'liore Is one 
tiling about the new labels which Is 
diffeient from tlie old lab«‘Is, and that 
Is the labels must contain a statemeiil 
of the exact contents of the package 
to which they are attached.

For example; I ’ure turd Is the fat of 
tlie liog without any kind of a mixture. 
Any adulterant, whatever Its charac
ter. must be stated In the laliel and 
affixed to tiie package.

W«-8tphalla ham. uiih'ss It Is Im- 
liortcd from Gerniaiiy, iiiu.st be marked 
Westiihalia style ham.

Callfo/nla ham. which Is really 
shoulders, must be marked California 
style ham.

I ’oUed chicken must be potted chick; 
cn and not potted veal.

Devilled ham •iiust he made out of 
ham meat, and ti<it from the shoul
ders, etc. That Is. the label must hon- 
«•slly show wiiat Iheie is 111 the pack
age, and any devinlhin from the exact 
fa d s  will be punished.

Veterinarians must, under the pro
visions of tne old law. be graduates of 
regularl.v recognized \’«-terliiuiy schoohs 
and colleges. Taggers must have 
passed toe thlid class civil ser
vice examination. Inspeelors of meat 
products must have passed a civil ser
vice examination and bo iiualifled by a 
year or more service In packing houses 
and abattoirs to peifortn coiiipetent 
service under the new law.

The Inspi-ctors of meal products have 
been desigiieil to duly in the caniiliig, 
dry salt, smoked, sweet pickle, sausage, 
lard and oleo, biillerlm- and all culling 
and meat preiiaiing rooms of both 
liackliig housi's.

The new labels for products In the 
Iiackiiig houses are ti'iw In tise. They
specify exactly the ........................if the
goods within fne packagi'S to which 
they are attached.

Some of the men are new men here, 
hut all are c xpei ieiieed men, Wheri'ver 
liostoffices are given thr- men are gen
erally neweotiors, the olhiTS are old 
men at the work here, that is. ohler In 
ti>rni of servlee. The names of the of"- 
ficials arc as follows;

Veterinarians .ind assistant Insfiec- 
tors—B»-rt Duell, I.lheil.v, .Mo.; I'lar- 
<‘iiec‘ A. Kniu.se, S.allshury, Me.

Inspectors of meat products— F. D. 
Richards. Kansas <‘ lly: <1. 'I'ucker,
Was'nington, 1*. ('.; R. F. Doyle. <‘hl- 
cago; G. T. Richardson. St. laiuls; F. 
A. Hyatt. Fast St. Louis; J. M. Corri
gan. Fast .St. Louis; F. J. Rothman, 
Wichita. Kas.; Alfred Gent, Siierman. 
Texas; Thomas L. Armstrong. W. S. 
McCarthy, J. H. Hunter, H. M. Crow, 
L. J. Allott. 1*. R. Hopkins. J. A. Sloan. 
Irwin Owen.s, T. C. Ghinn, A. L. Martin 
and T. A. Casey.

Assistant Inspectors of meat psod- 
ucts— O. T. Cole, W. C. Mitchell. W. W. 
Kagle.

Taggers— Henry Bulls. Great Benil. 
Kas.; Oscar R. I.ee, Baltimore, .Md.; H.
J. Spurloek. East Bl. Louis; H. I). 
I ’ rewitt. Arkansas; W. K. Chambers, H.
K. (Tolllns, J. D. Lewis, C. F. Craig and 
F. K. Pollltt, foreman o f the taggers.

Stock examiners— H. D. Williams, J.
L. Gerrlsh and S. R. Hoyt.

Dr. A. II. Wallace has general 
charge of the work here as chief In
spector.

B U R N E TT  REMEMBERS TH EM

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Merchant Remem
bered on Anniversary 

A B IL E N H  Texan, Oct. 12.—Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Merchant have received 
from Captain and Mrs. 8. B. Burnett 
o f Fort ’ Worth a walking cane and 
parasol. T h ey  were ordered for the 
occasion of their fiftieth wedding an
niversary by Mr. Burnett, who was in 
Kansas City at the time o f the cele- 
bra'ion here, and on lliat account they 
could not be present. Mr. Burnett Is 
a wealthy Fort Worth stockman and 
the friendship between him and the 
Abilene couple dates back to a time 
before the civil war. Both o f the prés
ents are the best of their kln.1 that 
could be bought, with solid gold han
dles. and are among the most appre
ciated gifts received by this worthy 
c o u p l e . ______

Las Russsll Injured 
MK.NARDVILI.E. Texas. Oct. 12.— 

I^ee Ru.ssell. the well known ato<'k- 
man o f this place, met with a serious 
accident near Atchison, Kan., a  few 
days ago. Riding in the. caborrse o f 
his train of cattle, which was being 
ahippeil to SL Joseph, Mo., without 
the least intimation the train was run 
into by an engine coming on behind. 
The cabooM was smashed to pieces 

r. BuMSll was thrown on to tho

Nun 9lflc*i sM lik*nl*riN, 
•ETMIT, MICmtM.

P e r  W o r d  E a c h  In s e r t io n .  INo 
U e s s  T h a n  IS  C e n t s .

IS ,

F O iÇ  S A L E
D  C B T Y  P R O P E R T Y  

E X C H A N G E

I C A N  BB LL  your property no matter 
where located. Have best facilities 

for getting you a buyer of any real 
estate dealer In Texas. I.lst your prop
erty today and get It before the peo
ple, who are buying in Texas. Handle 
psrsonal properly aa well as all kinds 
o f real estate.  ̂W rite  today If you 
want to sell. Wm. Callahan, 301-302 
Continental Bank bldg., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

TO  K .XC flANOF FOR TR X AB  L A N D ;
Fine bu.slness block worth 1126,000 

In Central Illinois, town of 26,000 
population! rentals, $10,000 annually; 
encumbrance, $45,000. W ill exchange 
for Texas land or other property. Box 
81. Independence, Iowa.

A. N. E V A N S  & CO..
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  LOANS.

W e have farms, ranches .and city 
properly for sale and exchange. Writs 
us If you have anything for sale or 
want to purchase. We established 
business In this city fifteen years ago. 
706% Main St. Fort Worth. Texas.

FAMOUS RANCHES PASSINO

Advance in Value of Land Causes Big 
Tracts to Be Cut Up

TAVLOU. Texas. Oct. 12.—The con- 
titiued advance in value of tlie black 
land igiil of Williamson county marks 
the pas.slng o f a number of the well- 
known ranches of this secllon, the
soil o f  whii^ Is HO well adapted to the 
purpose, bccomltig too vuUmlile for
stoik falsing, and the passing of these 
haunts of tlie cowlioy holil and causes 
a feeling of sadiies.s. Following the 
■ lisintegi at Ion o f the old Hoxio Flag 
."-lu'lngs ranch, east of town, a few 
years ag«i. which «arrlecl with It many 
pleasing memories o f the almo,sl fo r
gotten |>asl, now comes the closing of 
ll'.e famous Turkey Creek riini h. four 
miles northwest of Taylor ami owne.l 
t>y (!. K. King of this city. This valu
able Iraet of S.ODO aeres Was purchased 
by William King sixteen years ago at 
$14 per aere. A short time ago he sold 
300 acres of this ranch for consider
ably more th!tt»-Jie paid nrlgimilly for 
the entire traet. A few «lays Bg<i he 
snl«l another slice of this lainl to 
Fratik Klefka. a Bohemian farmer, for 
$2.'),.600, or $86 per acre.

Thus imsses one of the most famous 
rani'hes In Texas, known llirnnut tlie 
KO«ilhwpst as the home of registered 
Durham cattle. Merino sheep ami I’o- 
laiid-f'hlna hogs, sales ahd Hhl|>ments 
of which have been maile to nearly 
every slate in the south and west, over 
one hundred regl.slered and hIgh-graiJo 
Durham estlh* having been shlppeil 
during the last year to points In t’ all- 
fornia and Mexico, and eighty hi>ud 
of registered I ’olaiid-Gliliia h<»gs going 
to the lrrigal<"(| farms o f Governor J. 
Gonzales Trexlno o f the slate of 
Coahulla. Mexico.

Being rei (igiilzeil as one of (he best 
stockmen Ifi Texas, as Is atlested by 
the fai't that for four succe.sslve year.s 
be has lii*en chosen as Juilge of the F.it 
Slock Hliow hell! annually at Fort. 
Worth, the the slo<k Interests of WII- 
llsmson county will suffer by the ro- 
lircrnent of Mr. King from the Imlus- 
try. While la- realizes Hint lie re- 
<elve«l a fair price for the lan<l, he re
grets to part coiniiany with Turkey 
Creek ranch, which must be vacate«! 
by the first o f  next .Tanitary. For tills 
rea.son lie has dei Ideil to sell Hie re
maining land ami stock and retire for 
the lime from the stoik raising busi
ness.

H U N T IN G  STOCK HOGS

Henrietta Banker Say* Supply Appears 
Scarce

Colonel W, B. Worlliam, stockm'ir, 
banker and stoik farmer, pal«l his

P E R S O N A L

M KN OR W O M E N — No matter what 
your disease or (rouble, cull or write 

and I will g ive you my honest opinion 
In strict coiifidenco; ooiisullatton free; 
chronic iliseases, diseases o f women 
and guiiito-iirlnary (roubles specialty. 
Dr. nijggenhelni, 390 Main street. Dal
las, Texas.

M K N —The Vaciiiim treatment perma
nently cures vital wi'skiiess. vurl- 

eoeele, sirluture and enlarges. Charles 
Manufucini Ing Co.. ( ‘harles bldg, 
Denver. Colo.

W A N T E D —To exchange a fine lot of 
farm and ranch lands, for Port 

Worth business property. Address 
Jl"* The Stockman-Journal,
to r t  Worth, Texas.

L J V E S T O C I IC .

Cattle
IRO N  ORE HERD -Registered Red 

Bulled cattle. Cows, bulls and heif
ers for sale at Oreenvllle Fair, Hept. 24 
to 29. Also at Dallas liVIr, Oct. 13 to 
28. by W. C. Aldredge, Bittsburg. Tex.

DUHIIAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns. English Berluihlrss. Ango-w 

Qoats, White Wyandottes, hlgh-claaa 
purebred stock In each department. 
DAVID HARREIXk Ubarty HIU. Tsaaa.

F A T  COWS wanted by (rain lo;id *' 
possible, at reasuiiable figures; will 

buy only In southern half of Texas. S. 
Garcia & Sons, Ilebbroiivllle, Texas.

Swine
W A N T E D —To get jirlees on n male 

I)uroc-Jers«"y and Boland China hog, 
for hreediiig |iur|ioses. Must ho r<'gts- 
tered. Adilres.s Box 402. care The T ex 
as Stockmun-Jouniul, IVirt Worth. Tex.

Poultry
B A R R E D  B LY M O IIT H  RO CK—All 

choice atiH'k; eggs and stock In any 
qiiHiillty. W’rlto nis your wants. They 
will have my personal and prompt a t 
tention. I can and will please you. 
G. II. Trasler, 166 Commerce street, 
Dullus, Texas.

FOR HALE—Teii-seetlon ranch In
Hutton county, five bought from 

slate and five leased at 3 ceiils; alaii 
600 head high grade stock cattle. 1,000 
head fine goals. Brice 32.60 for the 
laiiil. lease thrown In; $12.60 for «'nllle, 
$.2 for goats. J. F. ll.irrls, Hutiora, 
Ti'xas.

FOR S A LE — Seventeen section ranch. 0 
miles from Rock Springs, Texas. ISO 

one and two-year-old heifers; 160 dry 
cows; 100 three and four-year-old 
steers; 650 head o f registered goats and 
600 head of grade goats. J. D. Pepfter, 
Rock Springs. Texas.

W A N T E D —Farm and ranch lands In 
Western Texss. State stse o f  tract 

or tracts and prices and terms. Ad- 
desg Box 482, care The Texas Stook- 
man-Joumal, Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR tA L tt

T W E N T Y  8TALI.IONS. mares and 
fillies at iny stables on fair ground* 

for Kale. All registered and splendidly 
bred; come and select what you want. 
Brices and terms reasonable. I f  you In
tend to buy anything In this Una act 
quickly, as horses are advancing rap
idly and will be higher each succeeding 
year for a long time to come. Fall sea
son for Klectrlte, Dallas News and Paul 
Kclver now open. Write for particulara 
Henry Kxall, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SAI.E—One four-stand seventy- 
saw Murray gin, twenty-two miles 

west of l.Bwton, on iVlaco railroad! 
latest Improvements; run two seasons; 
ex«'lu.slvo territory, good crops, terms 
to suit; bargain I f taken soon. For 
particulars, cull or write W. L. Hern
don, Indlahoma, Okla.

W A N T E D —To sell a fine $450 plano^ 
used only two months; hargalii.

Would take horse In trade. Addresa 
1). KobI), care The Texas Blocknutn- 
Journul, Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR HALE—Ri-gistered Duroc-Jersey 
hogs; choice pigs; also bred gllta and 

service boars. Write for prlc«.>«8. A, B. 
Hitt. Mineral Wells. Texas.

Msx Martin Buys Cattle 
MASON, Texas, Oet. 12.— Max Mar

tin has been nut the last few days re
ceiving several hundred head of 2-year- 
old steers he has bought from d if fer
ent pHitlt‘s. Among them was 100 head 
bought from C. C. Smith at $10 per 
h«‘ud. J. 1), Eckert sold 120 coming 3s 
to W . J. Moore of I.lano ut $10 around.

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
And mail it to The Stockman-Journal, Fort W orth, Texas

SEE TERMS ABOVE
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usual monthly visit to the Htoi'k Ex- 
cliunge, only this timo lit" was hi siuiich 
o f slock liogs for Ills f"ei|lng |ll■ns. 
"W e  can't coniiilain tip our n iy. In iiinl 
iTTiiint Henrlcllii." said he. "All « riqis 
are good ami griiss l.s fin«-. Gatilo 
have mill are snffi-rlng some fiijiii 
l l iks  ami Hirew wurms. which l.s 
usiiiilly the «use when It luliis as miuh 
as It lias tills f i l l  mill summ«-r. All 
my stoi k mill fm-ip^ileri-Hts ar«- in a*

excellent shii|M- as conili be c xpccloil. 
I lini on the lookout for some stock 
hogs to cnriy ovi-r ami fallen. but 
they are Hi'einingly li.iril to gel. Df 
course, there iiri- hogs In the iiens, tint 
iniliiH..i they are In the i|iii)r:iiillne pi-ns 
lliey nilKhI iis well he l in k  when- l in y  
came from, iiml hi-lliT, us to i hum-rs of 
iinyoni- getting lln-m. for the goveni- 
ineiil will not iillow a single hog to 
get ont of tliosi- lower iii-iis upon any

pica. I HUiqiose Ihis is right and Is 
done for the proteclioii of llie bieed- 
ers In lile sta le ."

I 'lie ('‘otlon Bell Is huihting u hridge 
acrosH lile Brazos at W.no. It will be 
useil by Hoveral otln-i- inails.

The unión « rop hi « ' i l l lc  comily has 
heguii lo m<>ve, Thi - - «m s  li:iv.- heen 
shlpped from l ’rlm ei iii.

CRESC
B. C. Rilóme. Brea. W. B. King. V. B.

STOCK FOOD
Blerling B. ( ‘ l.irk, 

Bec.-Treas. and Gen. M.gr.FORT WORTH, TEXAS
Manufacturera of Crescent Stock Food, Crescent Poultry Food, Creecent Antiseptic, Crescent Disinfectant, Crescent Stock Dip, Etc.

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
A  Fin« Tonic and Appetizer for all Live Stock. Removes Worms, 
Assista Digestion, Prevents CJolic, Blind Btagger» and Sooura. An
excellent Kidney Heinedv. IncreaHPH t h e  milk flow in c o w h  and 
improve» the quality of tiie milk and hiitter. Ktteyw Hoj?» health.y. 
W ill prevent ami cure (.liolera. Used by all firHt-cla»» Breeder» 
and Feeder» in fatteninjc and finiwliinR their »tock. Finest food 
balancer and conditioner ever made. Satisfaction pofiitively yrnar- 
anteed. 25c, 60c, $1.00 and $3.00 Bucket«; also bulk m any quantity.

Creecent Poultry Food
Keeps Poi Itry Free From Disease. Prevents and Cure« 
Cholera. Valuable for younjr chickens. The liest (»r:k 
firodncer known. Keep» poultry thrifty and make» thrifty 
poultry pay. I t ’s cost «Ii«rht—it’» returns hijf. Kutisfac/- 
tion positively «piaranteed. 26c, 60o and $3.00 Bucket«.

Crescent Disinfectant

Ai Superior Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germ Destroyer.
1^11» Lice, Mites, Fleas, Moths, Ants, Bedhu/r«. Cock- 
roachv.en^ aH insect life. Removes all disa$rrceable and 
offensive odors, and places premises in sweet and healthy 
condition. Invaluable in the sick room where conta^rious

or infectious diseases are prevaillncf, and in bath rooms, 
sinks, etc.

Cures Bfanj^e, Soratches, Itch, Scab, Etc. Keeps off 
Flies, keeps animals free from infection of any disease.
Invaluable for Broken Knees, Quitter, Grease, Cracked 
Heels, Ftc. One Gallon Blakes F i f^ .  Satisfaction yxisi- 
tively jriiaranteed. 60c, $1.00 $1.50 Paokajifes and Isar î^er.

Crescent Stock Dip
Kills Ticks and Lice on Cattle and cures Man$<e and all 
Skin Diseases. r>eaves skin in perfectly healthy con
dition. Hot sunshine, cold or rain does not affect cattle 
after hoinj? dipyiod in this preparation. Satisfaction pos
itively sruaranteed. Put up in any quantity.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
The Wonderful Healer for Barb W ire Cuts, Bruises, Set-Fasts, Etc. Also cures f)ld Sores, Swelling, Halter Bums, 
Etc., injuries by rusty nails and all Flesh Wound.». Is an ah.soliitc specific for Pinkeye.
For Family U se—C’reseent Antiseptic is an instanianeous relief in ca.se of Burns from any cause, also cures Poison Oak, 
Cuts, Wounds, Bites of Snakes or l)o>rs, and Stints of Poisonous Inseels. Guaranteed to core Sores, Wounds o r 'In 
flammation of any and all kinds from any and all causes. The only non-TOisononiL noa-irritatinK antiseptic made in the 
world. (!ures Cholera, Koup, Hore Head and Limber Neck in F'ob is. 25o and oOo Bottles.
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Ft. Worth Life Insurance
Company

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
OFFICERS .DIRECTORS

. w unr<SETT  President W  G. N E W B Y  GEO, T. R E YN O LD S
i  ;  NEWBY ..............   Vice-President W .G .  TU R N E R  GEO. E. COW DEN
R P  BAILEY ‘.Vice-Pres, and General Manager W ILLA R D  BURTON W M . JAM ES
?r>E B HOGSETT ................................................Secretary J. W. SPENCER W M . BRYCE
. X PEMBERTON  Treasurer DR. J. W. IR ION J. T . PE M B E R TO N
n »  . V< IRION .............Medical Director J. Y. HOGSETT B. P. B A IL E Y

b a c ín  SAUNOERS O ,n .» l i ¡ . . ,  M .d ic .l D i...to r  OR, BACON SAUNDERS

ORGANIZERS
in<l(‘x a s  t o  llio clinnu-lor of an iii.^litiitioa is a kiiowlod^o of tlioso ooiniiosini? It. 

T1.0 Port Worth í.ilV i.rcscnts luMowith with .some pii.le the iiaim-s ol tliose \yho oiRaiii/.ed tlie 
oornpany, knowiiiK that tlio a.ssoeialioii of Ihe.-̂ e iiame.s with any enterpn.se js  it splcMKha en- 
dorsoineiit of it.

AI?II-KNF:-.I. rowden, Kd. S. lIiiKlies.
IlAld.AS—W. M. Alexander, Mrs. Clara ( aniphell.

If. AV. AVilliams.
aMI1)IaAXI)-AV.  If. ('owdeii. 
( JKANIU'HY-Dan C. Cof-dell.

S A N ( iK I i - K .  Id. Iterrv.
SAN ANTONIO-N . M. Washer.

RANCH KING BRA\D’

N. Ti.—Our advertIhIiih I.eaUier Wateh 
afldrppH for lOo iiokIubc.

SADDLES
T i i i -h fit liorsc.s and rider, 
Klvltui eiiiiifiirt to lioth, 
ami fully Kuaraiilerd.
We iiMe Keaiiini' California 
Leather known everywlieru 
¡i.M tti< heat.

Ten years’ exiieilenee aa 
imiUers of GOOD SAD
DLES la a Kii.'iiantee lliat 
our Kooda will iileaae.

Write for free eat.'iloKU« 
ef ‘.¡ad atylea Saddles amt 
Stoekmeii's Oiilfll.a. Ask 
your dealer for “ RANCH 
K ING" Saddles.

If not au|.|ilu'd ai iid your 
ordei' direct lo u.a. 'I'tie 
Koiiulno " R a n c h  K i n g ” 
lirand Saddles cu-1 no inoru 
than iiiillatlon.N and are 
iicknowledRed the heal by 
leading a I o e k in e n a n i l  
rldera evei-ywhore

Dodson Saddlery Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Fob (worth 26«!), sent to any

REPORT MADE OF 
RANGE CONDITION

Little Change Noted During 

the Past W eek

HOME-VISITORS’ EXCURSIONS
via the ROOK ISLA N D

To many polnia In Mlnneao'a Iowa, Mlehlixan. AVIaeonaIn, Illinois, 
Mlaaourl, Nehraaka, the Dakolaa, ami Kunaaa. one and oae-llilrd 
furea round trip, Oct. 9, 21. Nov. 13 and 27, limit 30 days.
To many points In Illinois, Imllaiia, Oliin. I ’ennaylvanla. New A'orl;, 
Ontario, .MiehiKan, one and one-(hlri| faro rouni\tilp. Limit, thirty 
days. On sale Oct. 19.

COLONIST one way to Callfortil.’i, Oreaon, AA'HahliifMui, Idaho, Mon
tana anil Intermediate polnia dally until Oet, 31, \)clualve. AVrlto 
me for exact flKurea.

HOMESEEKER rates 'I’ue-adaya and Katurdnys, Fort A^orlh and Hal
las to Amarillo, (iuyniun, Kstanela, Dalhart. I.lni/l, thirty duy-t. 
Oood for stopovers.

ROUND T R IP  SPE C IALS  FOR ONE FARE  PLU S Si
Illrmlngham, Ilomeeomers, OH. 13. It, 19.
Henver, Mining ColiKiess, Oel. 14, l.'i. Iti. /
Huffalo, Christian Churehe.s, (>H. 10, 11. 12.
Kan.sas City, Com inm la l Co.M»{re.“a, Nov. IS, /9, 20, 21.

Only Line W ith Through Chair 
Texas to Chicai

rs and Sleepers

P H IL  A. AUER,

G. P. A., C. R. I. A  Q. RY., 

Fort Worth, Texat.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

F IN E ST  EQ U IPM EN T, O IL  B U R N IN G  LOCOM OTIVES
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pnciflo 
Steamship Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, BIrmInKham, Chattanooga, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and all points In the North and East.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. T H E  C LE AN , C O N V E N IE N T  
C O M FO RTABLE  ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to 

JOS. HELLEN, Gan. Pats. A g t„  T. A  N. O. R. R.

AN D
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SALVIDERE IS 
RACING KING

Two-Year-Old Takes Place of 

Famous Sysonby

HAS GREAT FUTURE

Famous Horse to Take Much 

Needed Rest in State 

of Kentucky

THE-SUiXESS SULKY PLOW
w.»caa oa Tae n*«.

i  III m KIT MU mmb' u  men wu 
M m Hn MMB BTHMI URE 
W IKKnUM KM I

IT PLEASES THE FARMER
aem a vmm am aiaao eta» a « bmivm

ajSTT^ssfzjrrJTTi,,
tMPLBIMBMTB 

• jrAOONB mm 
JVBMIOLSB .V,

N M I  .n  NB yam w a m  •

MB Mnr TUB WOBta to Ml» 
avcB * RiDim BLOW '-----AT

QRENDOl

_____ , Low ni
WIU aiVB AS ROOD

BEStlLTB •
IT m anneTiT A

Hioh-Qraob P low
•T aaaamra eawa

A3K vom  OaAUR
Km T ia  suoass
A  ANDBOBTON 

NAVMOrr VTOU 
BAR. Toarrrr  
wRrrBtaaoR 

OKULAR AND »sau .
BTRooucramr ma

C(X

I e|Mirts from iniiiteetors to the of- 
f l ic Ilf till. Cattle Kaisers’ Assnciatlon 
ennllrm Ihe prevlnus goo<l ciindition.s 
of the range, weather and cattle. Home 
rain has f.illrn In ksolated loculltles, hut 
no general full has oeiurred. FrostJn 
Ihe lerrltoiy, Iho is was light. Three 
hundred and ninety-four cars were 
slil|i|>ed during the week, aeeordlng to 
the reports, which follow:

Victoria, Goliad. ’ I’clfuer and Kdnn — 
Kange good, weather good; have had 
fine rains nil over this section of the 
l ounlry. Eighty cars shipped. Charles 
E. Alarlln, Inspector.

Heevlllo, Hkldinore, Henton and Pet- 
lu^4-<^ood Tange ; gisiu weath; ruin. 
Fourteeh rtirs shipped. John E. RI.5- 
by, tnsi»ecior.

I.lano, Valley Bprings and Cherokee 
— Kange good; weather fine and cattle 
fal. Fourteen ears of rattle and double 
Ileek ear of hogs shipped. H. C. Coffee, 
Inspector.

Han Angelo- Kange good; weather 
char  and emd; twenty cars shippe.1. 
l.ee Wilson. Inspector.

Midland. Odessa. Htnnton and Mona
han Kange and weather good; rain 
on r>lh. oiu' hundred and thirty-nine 
ears shi|iped. W. E. Calahun, Inspec- 
l<a'.

Clarendon. Ciles and Memphis— 
Weattu-r fair and cool for the week, 
with except Ion of a slow rain Friday. 
Caille fat, but no so many as In pre
vious ye.ir.. Kang«- gooil. Heventy- 
one cars shipped. T. M. Pyle Insiiec- 
tor.

Engb'wood and Keaver C ity—Range 
and weather good; .no oars sblpp«d. 
Charles Presi'oli, Inspector.

K iw Keservallon, Fairfax and Paw- 
hiska —Weather root; eultle In fine 
condition; light frost on the .Id; fair 
aiul warmer Italaiice week. F. M. Can
ton, Inspector.

Exterminating the Ticks
S.\N ANTONIO, ’I'exas, Oct. 12.__

.loseidi W. Parker, The federal In- 
spcHoi III eharge of lick extermina- 
lloa work in Tcxa.s. is hack from a 
trip to Imlh Colorado City and tjuan- 
ah, where the Inlllal work lias l>een 
hiauguraled. K.' says that the work 
of invesiIgatlag the pastures. Iho te
dious, is being done Ihia'oly, and that 
there ts no opposliloa among ranch
men to the work. and that tliose 
whose shortcoming is apathy are ex- 
hlldttng ima-e interest In the work 
than at Its iimeptloii. Another matter 
that slioahl Inspire Ihe cattlemen In 
till* twcnly-tw'o I'ouiitles now under 
special Miurantiiie to a united effort 
toward co-operallon with Ihe federal 
iiutliorilies is the slaleinont by Itr. 
Parker that In his opinion the ticks 
In those counties' are more plentiful 
now Itiriii they have been at any time 
during the past five years. Pr. Parker 
will leave In a few days for Sander 
son. Ill Pecos county, where work is 
to Siam begin under tlie direction of 
Mr. tiourley.

Two Texan« Appointed
HAN ANTONIO . Texas. Oct. 12.— 

Tw o  Texans have Just been accepted 
by the bureau of animal industry for 
field work In the state on the tick 
eradication proposition. One of them 
1s Toni .M. Oourley o f this city, who 
served a long period as customs guard 
111. Eagle Pass and who la familiar 
with every phase of the tick problem 
below the quarantine line. The other 
Is J. W . Loving o f Jacksboro, a aon o f 
Abner Ixivlng, one of the leading cat
tlemen of that aectlun of the state and 
at present a member of Ihe executive 
committee o f the Cattle Raisers’ A s 
sociation o f Texas. Young l.,ovlng Is 
a graduate of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of ’Pexas. and hav 
Ing been raised on the ranch, is 
e<iulpped both by experience and edu
cation for making a valuable addition 
to the force under Dr. Parker. Mr. 
Oourley will he stationed at Sander
son, and Mr. Ixivlng will Join the force 
at work In and around Colorado City.

Fifty Lost by Fsvsr
ROSCOE, Texas, Oct. 12.— Don Car

lisle was here a few days ago from 
the ranch In the southern portion 
o f  the County, and says his father and 
himself h.Tve lost more than f i fty  head 
of rattle this summer from fever. Mr. 
Carlisle gave If as hlB opinion that 
ticks were Ihe cause o f the fever. He 
says there are more ticks this season 
than ever before known In the his
tory o f the country, and believes the 
unusually heavy rainfall has had a 
great deal to do with their propaga
tion. The Carlisle ranch Is located 
right on the border o f the state and 
federal quarantlna line, and la one of 
the largaat and |fat In this

B Y  J, H. A. M ACDONALD. 
(Copyriffht, 1906, by Hearnt .Veir* Harriet.)
N K tV  YO R K , Oct. 3.— "lA>ng live 

Ihe K in g ! ’’ Is the cry of the thousands 
of racing devotees here In the east at 
the present moment. Hut a short 
twelvemonth ago they acclaimed an
other e<|uinc potentate in the same 
manner. A year ago it was Sysonby, 
and today Balvidere Is the lion. Sys- 
onby Is dead, but Halvidere 1s living 
and enjoying the greatest meed of 
praise and hero worship ever accorded 
a premier race hopee In this country. 
"Greater than Hysoiiby,’’ "Hamburg 
might have been his equ.al.’ "the per
fect American thoroughbred.” such are 
the melfidramatlc encomiums concern
ing Halvidere one liear.s Just now; In 
fact. HO great a hero has the colt be
come that the Brighton llc.-ich Racing 
Association, at whose track racing 
opens for .a week’s run tomorrow, .Mon
day, Is out with an offer o f a sweep- 
stakes with $5,000 added If Balvidere 
will be entered by his owners against 
Electioneer, winner of the Futurity, 
and P'nuntalnblue.

But that Balvidere will be seen again 
under silks this season Is not thought 
probable, for ho needs a rest and an 
easy winter down In some Kentucky 
paddock In order to be ready for the 
rich fixtures in which he Is engaged 
as a three-year-old hereabouts next 
summer. .Meanwhile no knot of racing 
men can gather of a night in an up
town hotel or stand disengaged for a 
brief f ive minutes In the betting ring 
without Balvidere and his deeds com
ing up for conslder.atlon, generally the 
consensus o f  opinion being that he 1s 
the real and absolute ’ ’king of the turf” 
at the pre.sent time. Certainly Balvidere 
Is the best and only real high-class 
race horse developed this past summer 
o f racing—a sca.son remarkably bereft 
of quality and class among the two- 
year-olds, thríT-year-olds and with the 
handicap division. Balvidere has beat
en every two-year-old of iiretenslon 
In the lists. For a while W ater  Pearl 
was held up as tiie sure ehamplon, but 
ho has proved only a  ” near-chainplon,”  
for Balvidere beat him by over twenty 
lengths In the running of the Cham
pion Junior Stakes at Gravesend a 
week ago. A t Hrlghtoii Bench In July, 
Fountainhiue scrambled home In front 
of Balvidere and won a flukey victory 
but no one bclteves Founlalnblue could 
do it again.

Here are some facts concerning this 
banner colt which may be pertinent, 
since Balvidere Is bound to be a reign
ing sensation next year as a three- 
year-old, If he retains good health 
through the coming winter and trains 
on next spring. He Is a gelding. whl#h 
is an unfortunate thing from a breed
ing standpoint, as his qualities will not 
be perpetuated. The horse was bred 
by James Galway, who has the reputa
tion of racing a bad horse longer than 
any other man on the turf. He raced 
one roll some years back three straight 
seasons without winning a single purse. 
Till* stallion Belvldere sired Balvidere, 
tile good (lam of B.aille of Navarre be
ing his dam. An agent of the late 
Caiitain ’’Sam” Brown bought Biilvl- 
dere as a yearling for $1,100. Salvl- 
dere. with a score of youngsters, was 
turned over to Trainer ‘ ’Bob”  Tucker 
to ho pidntcd for the races last April. 
Two months earlier Captain Brown 
had died In Pittsburg. Pa., and his turf 
Interests reverted to W. Harry Krown, 
the deceased’s brother, a sort of aus
tere man, who hated to have too much 
o f the Joys of life heaped on him all 
at one time. Horse racing stood as an 
ahoininatlon in his eyes. " I  want you 
to sell out t'ne stable and farm as soon 
ns you find half decent purchasers,’’ 
directed Brown In a talk with ’Tucker 
at Belmont Park last May.

Accountant Sold for ^5,(XX) 
Tucker then S(dd the three-year-old 

Accountant for $4,9,000 to "Diamond 
Jim” Brady, right after the colt had 
won the Withers Stakes, Brown not 
caring enough about K to pome to the 
racltig course In order to see his colors 
triumph. Blnce then Accountant has 
won over $95.000 In stakes, and his 
owner has cashed $50.000 worth of bets 
on his successes. Along at Brighton 
Beneh, Brown thought Tueker had bet
ter clean out a few more. Then came 
a paddock sale. Pennarls, a $25,000 
winner since then, went for $2,500; 
Frank GUI. a good colt, brought $3,100, 
and Balvidere. lo and behold, was 
knocked down lo John E. Madden for 
hut $3,700. Balvidere, as nforemen- 
tloned, had been beaten by Fountain- 
blue In a sort of scratch scramble, but 
It served to show Madden the fine 
points o f his racing action. "Why, 
there Is a very picture of Henry of

A  C H A N C E  TO  PU R C H A B E  V A L U A 
B L E  B L A C K  F A R M  LA N D .

T H E  PEN N -l-TU ED M AN  R E A L T Y  
C O M PA N Y , Houston, Texas, are o f
fering at exceptionally low prices some 
beautiful farms In the black land dis
tricts o f  San Antonio, also some un
developed lands In Btonewall, Fisher 
and Jones counties. For a safe, solid 
and profitable place to put your money 
this cannot be beat. Prices are easy 
and terms o f payment are easier still. 
An Irresistible combinaUon to the 
thrifty citizen.

t h e  a d  m a n  h a s  t a k e n  m i l i 
t a r y  POSSESSION OF T H IS  COR
NER  AN D  W IL L  F IRE  FROM^ T H IS  
FO R T  E V E R Y  W EEK.

T H E R E ’L L  BE SO M ETH IN G  DO
ING  A L L  T H E  T IM E, TOO, FOR TH E  
A M M U N IT IO N  FOR T H IS  PU RPO SE  
IS IN E X H A U S T IB LE  A N D  SM O K E 
LESS PO W D ER W IL L  BE USED. 
W A TC H  T H E  A O -M A N ’S CO RNER 
A L L  TH E  TIM E .

"  ^

Dear Ladles— You will please pardon 
the Ad-man for sending you his pic
ture Ih« first time he writes you. But 
when talking to anyone It Is so much 
better to look them In the face. As It 
Is Impossible to do this In person the 
picture will answer as a suggestion of 
the real Ad-man. For a real Ad-man 
does exist. It  is the real Ad-man who 
•Is writing to you— It’s a new thing to 
do, but be wants to get acquainted 
with the lady readers o f this paper and, 
therefore, has taken this means of se
curing an introduction. I f  you can find 
out the name of the Ad-nian he has no 
otijectlons, but he is too timid to tell It. 
You need not sign your name when you 
write to him If you don’t want to, but 
a reply from you, i f  only a postal, to 
say that you arc a reader of this pa
per, will be the highest compliment you 
can pay to the Ad-man In a simple 
communication. This brings up the 
question— the burning question to the 
Ad-mnn and that question set down In 
print reads: Do the ladies, the wives,
espeolall.v, in the homes Into which this 
paper goes— read the Stockman-Jour
nal 7

The Ad-man has affirmed that they 
do. To whom bus he made this state
ment and why do you ash? In the 
first place the Ad-man believes that It 
Is the most natural thing In the world 
for the wife o f a ranchman or stock- 
farmer to be Interested In the same 
subject— though possibly not to the 
same extent—and therefore, will read 
the same paper, or papers, her hus
band does, and In many cases reads 
a great deal more than he does. On 
this theory we have affirmed that the 
ladles do rend the Stockman-Journal 
as much, or possll)ly more, than their 
hu.sbands. Is the Ad-man right or 
wrong? Do the ladies into whose homes 
this paper goes read it? I f  you do, la 
dles, or do not, you will confer a last
ing obligation upon the Ad-man If you 
will write him a personal letter and 
say so, and also say anything else you 
want to about the paper Itself, the Ed
itor, Ihe Ad-man or any one connected 
with the paper— say what you want to. 
I f  It hurts, let It hurt. I f  you say 
something that’s complimentary to us 
— well, of course, that’s what we’d 
rather hear. Address your letter to the 
Ad-in.in. care Stockman-Journal, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

P  S.— Now. ladles, please don’ t wait. 
W rite  at once. You’ll always be glad 
you did It. T H E  AD-M AN .

NO DAWDLING
A Man o f 70 A fter Finding Coffee Hurt 
. Him, Stopped Short

When a man has lived to be 70 years 
old with a 40-year-old habit grown to 
him like a knot on a tree, chances are 
he’ll stick to the habit till he dies.

But occasionally the spirit of youth 
and determjnatlon remains In some 
men to the Inst day o f their lives. 
When such men do find any habit of 
life has been doing them harm, they 
surprise the Oalerltes by a degree of 
w ill power that Is supposed to belong 
to men under 40. only.

“ I had been a user o f  coffee until 
three years ago—a iierlod o f  40 years 
— and am now 70.”  write a North Da
kota man. ’ ’I  was extremely nervous 
and debilitated, and saw plainly that I 
must make a change.

"1 am thankful to say I  had the 
nerve to quit coffee at once and take 
on Postum without any dawdling, and 
experienced no III effects. On the con
trary, I commenced to gain, losing my 
nervousness within two months, also 
gaining strength and health other
wise.

“ For a mon of my age, I  am very 
well and hearty. I sometimes meet per
sons who have not made thsir Pos
tum right and don’t like It. But 1 
tell them lo boll It long enough, aad 
call their attention to my looks now, 
and before I  used IL that seems con
vincing.

"Now, when I have writing to do, or 
long columns o f figures to cast up, I 
feel equal to it and can get through 
my work without the fagged out feel
ing of old.”  Name given by PoRturo Co.. 
Battle Craek. Mich. R «ad  tlw book. 
■Ths Road to W ^ v L

Full-Blood Herefords
FOR S A L E

At a /freat bargain Elkins & Henry are offering to cut out 
all cows over ei^ht years old and all motley-faced <̂ owg, 
and sell the balance at $20 a bead. This is the best herd 
of Hereford Cattle in this part of Texas. See them on our 
ranch in Kent county, 20 north of Snyder, Texas. Ad
dress us

ELKINS &L HENRY
SNYDCR, TEXAS, or COLORADO, TEXAS

ice.

ALWAYS THE SAME
Is whst our customers ssy shout our Whiskey. No better compliment 
could be psid us. Our efforts to keep our different brsnds up to tha

H igh  S ta n d a r d
Long ago established by us is unceasing. Our goods ara

Always the Same
The immense stock carried in Dallas, besides the several thousand bar
rels in storage, throughout Kentucky and Pennsylvania, makes it pos
sible for us to do this and gives us a great advantage ovsr other 
houses. A L W A Y S  T H E  SAM E can truly bo said of our famous

Craddock’s '92 Sour Mash
-A N D -

MELBA PURE RYE
The two best $4.(X) per gallon W hiskeys on the market. Send fo r a 
gallon o f one o f these, express charges paid. You will be pleased and 
your future orders w ill be always the same. Other good Whiskeys 
at 12.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 per gallon.

W E  W A N T  SALESM EN  IN E V E R Y  TO W N  IN TE X A S .
. . CORRESPOND W IT H  US. '

L. CRADDOCK & CO.

4.24;

cos 
caivr I

229 and 231 Elm Street. 
228'230-232 Pacific  Avenue. D A L LA S . TEXAS.

kin
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Navarre !”  orted Madden at the finish. 
Henry of Navarre was one of the 
greatest race horses of his time. W a lk 
ing Into the ring on the day of the sale. 
Madden was surprised to see the roll 
on the sale list. “ What are you going 
to sell that colt for. Bob?” asked Mad
den of Tucker, the latter replying in 
effect that the youngster’s off forefoot 
was soft and sore. Madden, a master 
In the treatment of a thoroughbred’s 
foot, examined the affected member and 
then silently stole away. Securing 
"Oharley”  White, the prize fight re f
eree, he said, “ Go to $10.000 for Sal- 
vlderc for me.”  "Lucky Jack” .McGIn- 
nl.x, the man who beats more long 
shots than any other bettor on the turf, 
started to nibble on Balvidere,

Soon Madden was telling him of the 
had forefoot. Jack quit and waited to 
get the colt, Frank GUI. White got 
Balvidere for $3.700 as aforementioned. 
Madden Is now racing In partnership 
with the Messrs. T. & P. R. Hitch
cock, Influential members of the 
Jockey club. "You can have a half 
interest In this colt If you want It, 
Tom,'-' said Madden after the sale, and 
Hitchcock took up the offer. Since 
then Balvidere has not been defeated, 
winning six straight stake events and 
a little over $52,000 In prize money. 
Madden started o f f  by using light alu
minum pads on Salvldere’s touchy foo^ 
thereby removing the pain of concus
sion with the hard courses in this 
section. The Saratoga Special of $20.- 
000 was Salvldere’ s biggest triumph, 
but his win of the Junior Champion of 
$15.000 did more to confirm his cham
pionship than any other race, for he 
outstripped Water Pearl and DeMund 
In Impressive style, racing each of 
them Into the ground, one after the 
other, and then romping home him
self. He Is now Insured for $50,000 
against accident en route to Kentucky. 
He Is a lean, stretchy chestnut, but 
very deep through the 'heart. He starts 
very slowly, but can sprint at least a 
full half mile. He looks scraggy. He 
Is tough as nails and leonine in cour
age. Balvidere is the real "bulldog 
racehorse” and worth In nroney today 
every cent of $100,000. As a three- 
year-old he w in  win almost that 
amount with Just fair luck. It Is not 
thought probable that Madden will

H. H. Halscll o f  Decatur, with a car 
o f cows, rams In Tuesday.

H. B. White o f Meridian loaded a 
car o f good steers.

|\ W . Axtell sent In a car o f steers, 
tw en ^ - tw o  In nupiber.

J. W . WlllUms turned a  car o f  cattle 
tbla wstir t n m  Strath MeAleater, L  T.

'■■fl
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Acetylene Gas
Macines for lighting Towns, Hall s, Churches, Stores or Homes. Be sure 

to examine the "Conibear Style 12”  before you buy.
S T E E L  T A N K S  o f any size for a n y  purpose. Galvanized or Black, Corru
gated or Plain.

S T R E E T  A W N IN G S , F IR E  ESCAPE AN D  FIRE  E X TIN G U ISH ERS. 
Corrugated Road Culverts

ATLAS METAL WORKS
D ALLAS , Texas, 110 and 112 Hord Street.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBER!
W h o among our readers is in the 
market for a new JVindmill^ one of 
the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address
ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman-Journal^ 
Fort W orth, Texas.

D ISPERSIO N S A LE  O F

SHORT HORNS
On account ef the death of W, A. Rhea Sr. big

RHEA*S M ILL HERD
ef Regigtered Sherthems will be eeld at Publie Auction In the Arana in 

the Fair Qrounde, at Dallas, Texae,

October 25, 1906
Be|inninE at I p. m.

a. L  HARnIMAN, Buneeten, Me., Auctioneer.
Thje herd le hMded by Thankmar and New Yearia Gift, ■ sen ef (Jack 
Robin. It coAidtne many priM-wInnara. There are a number ef young 

far eervlee raid a n tm ^  of aewa with eahraa at feet. Ail 
the atuff has been bred to herd bulls.

For Cgtalogue end lnf( 
W. A. RH“ - 
A


